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To HIS GRACE

CHARLES,
DUKE or

RICHMOND and LENOX, ®V.

My Lord Duke,

^*^^2^^^^ are many peculiarities ia

J> T <^f^
my diigofition which diftinguilh

^M^j'?^ me from the whole race of fpecu'
k.J5^*^jrf lative politicians, from Plato to

that profound, learned, and elaborate political

^^oloiTus, Jyir, Samupl Johnfon, fometimc
fince advanced to the worfliipful dignity of
Podtor of LawsH-it may be prefumed, not the

laws or cpnftitutions of England, as they lie

fcattered ir^ the feveral codes promulgated ^y
pur Anglo-Saxon and Anglo-Norman ances-

tors, but rather thofe invaluable treafures

collected from the gtUen or 6My ediffs of

=37'^'Dt) Imperial

* 4
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DEDICATION.
Imperial Rome.-^But to return ; as I have

addrelTed you in the (lile of a client, it is fit

that your Grace (hould be acquainted with

thofe leading peculiarities which mark my
charader*

Being moft earneftly anxious to remain in

the mod: impervious obfcmity, the great

leading condition of any future connexion

between your Grace and me muH be a total

ignorance ofmy name, perfon, 6cc. //'// the

roent of the prefent American war fhall bp

]ultimately known.r-:-! am of no party, an4

am lifted in wo fadion. Even when all per-

fonal circumftances relative to myfelf fhail

come to be revealed, I never mean to

folicit the patronage or protcdlion of any

Man, cither yn or eut of office; nor flatted

him in print, in order the more cfficacioufly

tomake my court to him in prrmtf. Fron>

thefe rules of condatft on my part, your

Grace will perceive that you ftand in as pccur

liar a fituation to your dedicator, as he ftands

to your Grace and the public. Your Grace

need not dread to be teazed with panegyrics

on his own merits, or on the inanifold tran-

fccndent virtues ufually beftowed on patrons^

with applications for pecuniary favours} with

impertinent intrufions at your Grace's table,

or into your domcftic retirements^ but above

all>

w^&0^!^zW'.



DEDICATION. w&

all, your Grace, on the firft week of your
entrance into office, if that (hould ever hap-
pen, will not be ftunned with foiicitations

for a fat ^rt^r^ office, or a round penfion

on the Iriffi cftablifhment.—Having faid fo

much of myfelf, and fo little ofmy patron,

another circumftance rather unufual ; I beg
leave to point out the grand motive which in-

duced me to recommend the following flieet*

to your Grace's protcaion : I might refer

your Grace and the public to the Preface,

and to your charadler in the body of the

work i but as there is a fpecies of readers

who feldom look farther than the title-page

and the dedication, I (hall inform them in
the words of a celebrated political writer, of
the true grounds of the prefent Dedication,
which are, in hopes " that fome great, brave,

dilinterefted man may arife, and (to predict
that) he will be received, followed, and al-

moft adored, as the guardian genius of thefe

kingdoms. '

fFitbout a foundation of foltd
virtue and pMc fpirit, the nobleji accom-
pliffiments iofe their importance; with it;

common fenfe grows wnfr^^/p, and the^ow
triumphs over ihcferpetit.

** If there is om man among us, who upon a
thorough filf-examinatim feels himfelf to be
within this defcription, let \miftandfortb^

and

f \
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«nd by a folcmn> open, and explicit renUli-

elation of all power, places, penlions, and

every other fpccics of Court merthandize^

lay the ground-work for obtaining the cofifi-

denceoi the people-, and, as far as honour and

infamy can bindy give fecirity for a rcl'gious

obfervauce of his engagement.

•' But if modefty fliould hinder, what public

neceffity makes a duty, let this one 9)an en-

deavour to infpire a few more with the i^me

generous fentiments, and let them divide

both th« fervice and the glory—

** Glory, which, however decried and dif-

€ountenanced of UitCy is the only thing worth

the ambition of the Great, and what the

people only can beftow."

I have the honour to fubfcribe myfelf,

My Lord,

Your Grace's

Moft obcdicat.

And faithful

Humble fervant,

hi
It ;'. I

'I

%%thjttn. 1777,
The author.

'X.
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PREFACE.
?*^^ H E Author of the following Cha-

> T^^ «<ACTERS had only one point princi-

m^F^ P^^'y '" ^^'=^» o" the pubiicatioi. of
%B^ the firft /-ytf or Jix, and that was

merclyvto eftabliih fome w/w<?» of publicjudge-
ment, that might enable the people to afcertain
the political va/ue and perfonal integrity of the
feveral leaders and fubordinate adors in both
Houfes of Parliament. While he fought ibch a
criterion, in the true fpirit of political enquiry,
tiie event of the prefent unhappy war, waging in
America, prefented him with the means. He
clearly perceived, if /i>tf/ country Ihould be loji, or
recovered ; if this fhould be exhaujled and proflrated
at the feet of a foreign enemy ; fhould our
fleets, armies, and commifTjoners, return in tri-

umph, after having, by found policy, y^rwr^J the
dependency of our Colonies; or that conqueji

Ihould enable us to lead our rebellious fub-
jefts captive J in any of thefc events the preten-
>«J on cither hand to high integrity, at lead to
great talents^ could no longer remain a matter of
doubt, controverfy, or problematical reafoning.

b Thefc
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31 PREFACE.
Thcfe Sketches, if faithfully and impartially

delineated, would, he forefaw, enable the publiq

to 'decide with precifion, and pronounce with au-j

ihority.—Nothing more would be requifite than

to examine the index ; a careful perufal of thai

would lead the reader to this great Statcfman, or

that great Orator's fentiments upon the rights of

both countries, and the policy or impolicy of the

meafures adopted or recommended in the courfe

of the prefent difpute with pur Cplonjes.

Should the events, which the prefent civil war

may be produAive of, caufe an additional debt of

forty millions, a French and Spanilh war, public

bankruptcy, national defpair, and civil commotions

at home—in the following (heets may be difco-

yercd the authors of oqr ruin, and of the meafures

which led to it, as well as thofe who had

the fagacity to forefee, and the honejiy to prediff

It. If, on the other hand, it Ihould appear

that America aimed at independence from the

very beginning ; if it fhould be proved that

the leaders and fomenters of the prefent troubles

have eftablifhed a thoufarid times a more infup-

portable tyranny than what they pretended they

took up arms to refift ; if nothmg will bring the

people of that country back to a proper fenfe of

their duty, but the hand of power exercifed in a

fevere, but neceffary chaftifement -, if they have

neither the loyalty or gratitude to be good

fubjeds, noi: the fpirit to be formidable foes

:

if the nation fiiould neceffarily incur an enor-r

Utious expence in aflcrting her rights, and a tct

venue

N,
-^fSSfnjtej,



ar an enor-r

PREFACE. i4

Venue commenfurate to that cxpencc (Hould be
obtained \ if the combined force of F-snce and

Spain fhduld not be able to keep pace with their

unfriendly and hoftile intentions-, in fine, if

fuch fhould be the confequcnces of the prefenc

meafures, the Author ventures to affirm, thac

a perufal of the following Sketches >will enable

the impartial reader, with a mixture oi gratitude

and admiration^ to hail by name the Javiours and

deliverers of their country I

It was to eftablifh this grdnd criterinn, th^t

the Author firft fat down to write. AS he prd-

ceeded in the execution of his plan, he pef-

ceived there would be ^-nething ftill wanting td

give it perfpicuity ; that i.^ would be neceffary t6

Ibek the caiifes, as well as to point out the

effefts. Taking the queftioh as ftated in thfc

creeds of' the Court fa^ion^ that the authority

of Britain muft be facrificed to the dmbitioft

of our Colonics, fliould they carry their

point, he wifhed to difcover what were thb

true caufes why Britain came to be reduced

to fo lamentable a fituation •, how it came to pafs,

that the fate of this great and powerful empire

was in fome meafure rendered dependent oti

the ijfue oi meafures originating in Cabinet, ot

elfewhere, and blindly and implicitly adopted

and fupported in Parliament.

After fome lights had been let in on his mind,

which led him within view of the objedts of hii

enquiry •, after his own experience confirmed

I) 2 hiiii
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m PREFACE.
hiim in every material circumftance he h^d

heard i and that the unijf^orm condutJ of parties

and perfons had ftrengthened and tranfmuted

corijedture and furmife into demonftration, almoft

Intoproofpofitive, he difcovered the whole to have

~criginated in ajiruggle between twofaSiiom. He faw

that both parties fought for power and dominion

;under fdlfe colours : he beheld, with grief and

'ittdi^nation, the fucceffive defeftions, adls of

apoftacy, and repeated abufe ofpublic confidence,

.by. that defcriptionofmen who Ihould ever ftand,

in this country, between the Crown and People^

as the faithful and powerful guardians of their

rigt)tSi with which their own are fo infeparably

connefted : he lamented a want of union

,or. common counfel among the leaders of Op-

pofition i a certain ferocious, haughty fpirit,

impatient of controul or inveftigation ; ill-

Younded pretenfions, jealoufies, diftrufts, with

all the concomitants of a ftate of things, in

which almoft every individual member feemed

iTJore folicitous to promote his own intereft, raifc

his confequence, or gratify his ambition on the

firft opportunity, than to ftrengthen his party;,

much lefs to advance the interefts of his coun-

try.—On the other hand, he imagined, he had

ftill greater reafon to lament that unbounded influ-

ence which the Crown poflelTes, and exercifes

by the means of its confidential injlruments, in

effec^Ung a fyftcm of Government, by which

t'arliament are rendered independent of the

l^eoplc, and dependent on the Minifters; the

MinilWs arij. rendered cyphers, being. (life6Ved

by

-.js«ato
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by thofc aftive niftrumeritsj and the conftltucnt,

legiflativcj ; s executive powers of the ibtte»

are virtually Liiade to concenter in one hand. It is

true, it might furnifh a fubjedt of curictts in-

veftigation to determine ixfbicb end of the poli-

tical Chain receives the impulfe; whether the

People operate on Parliament, Parliament upon

Mnijlers, Mnijlers upon the King*s Friends, and

the King's Friends on the King Himfelfi or whe-

ther the Patron, (landing at the other end of the

wire, by contadt, conveys the eleftric ftroke to

his Injlruments, they again to the Phantoms in

Office, who pafs the luminous and fubtilemzxtee

through more than ten tboufdnd channels to the

Parliament and People.

Befides barely afcertaining the value of public

men by the events of the prefent American war,

the Author wifhes to draw the attention of his

readers, from the perfonal qualities of the

feveral eminent perfons whofe charaders he has

attempted to delineate, to the caufes which have

rendered them what they are ; and to the great

caufe of all, the increAfcd influence of the Crown,

operating from a preconcerted^ conftrmcd Court

fyjlemy in a plan of favouritifm j in which, tho*

the forms of the conftitution be preferved, the

Firft Magiftrate is, m faff, rendered as inde-

pendent of every fpecies of confticutional con-

troul, as the mod defpotic Monarch in Europe:

—The nation would therefore have juft caufe |of

alarm, had not they the fureft pledge of their

political falmtion, in the innumerable and

exalted

Si

I
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exalted virtues and talents with which his Nfa«*

jefty is known to abound.

The Author now returns to the pofition htf

firfl: fe*: out with; and which, he trufts, will

throw iight on the fubjedi > which is, that

the following Sketches will enable the Public

to form a true judgennent of the political value

of the parties and individuals of the leading

Members in both Houfes of Parliament.

—

His fecond pofition is, that faftion iii th6

State has produced a dangerous faSiion iri

the Court, countenanced, aided, protefted,

fomented, and nouriftied by fome^

whofe duty, intereft, and magiftratical obliga-

tion fhould have united to difcourage faftioii

any wherey Or upon any pretence. The Ame-

rican war has fo intimate a connexion with

the views of the faftion defcribed in the fecond

pofition, that the eventual fuccefs or mifcarriage

of it will determine the wifdom, and,^ it is to be

hoped, the exipnce of a Court fyftem, fo incon-

gruous in its feveral parts, and fo diredlly re-

pugnant to the fpirit of a mixed government,

in which the conftitution has marked out the

boundaries, and apportioned, with fo much

accuracy and precifion, the feveral powers ic

meant to lodge in different hands.

Thcfe were the principal motives that prompted

the Author to this undertaking in the beginning,

and induced him to profecute it upon a larger

and more comprchenfive plan as he proceeded

;

which.

ii'
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which, joined with its firft favourable reception,

has encouraged him to fubmit the following

Characters in their prefent coliefted ft..tc, — He
means, in future, to purfue the fame plan, aa

foon as a number fufHcient to form another

publication (hall have made their appearances

On the whole, the Author lays no claim to

any merit, but that of drawing his materials

from fources of genuine information, in the true

fpirit, he hopes, of intentional impartiality ; of

forbearing to difguife or palliate the condudt of

leven thofe, whofe political fentiments moft inti-

mately correfpond with his own ; and, above all,

of difdaining to level his fhafts at a few un-

popular individuals*; becaufe, befides the in-

juftice and want of candour in making public

charges without a fuitahk weight of proof to

fubflantiate them, he faw it early, and nov
fmcerely laments, that the public attention was

injudicioufly called to improper objefts j while

patronage, fa£iion, and a luft of dominion, were

permitted to unite in eftablifhing a fyftem of

adminiftration, which nothing but the pcrfonal

and political virtues of the Sovereign can prevent

from being totally fevered, and rendered, at

length, independent of even the fprms of the

(onftitution.

^ Lords Bute and Mansfield.

.
•

!
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CHARACTER S.

6!^KiSP<^lifyiSP^^

Lord MANSFIELD.

Jp^^^'«(CCORDING to the profcffed plaii

!g fet ^ of this Effay, I am obliged to

"*^jj A Jrgo take up this Noblemah*s political

% 5^^S ^'^^ parliamentary charafter in the

Sj^^es^ year 1766. We find him, in the

fpring of that year, for the firft time fince his

taking his feat in the Houfe of Lords, feparated

from Adminiftration i and oppofing the mti*

fures which were fiippofed to oe conduced by

the Marquis of Rockinghamvthen at the head ctf

the Treafury . The queftion on which his Lord-

ihip and feveral others, not fuppofed to be inimical

to the general mcafures of Government, differed

B from



2 CHARACTERS.
from the King's fervants, was, on the propriety

of the repeal of the Stamp Aft. We do not re-

coiled whether he openly or violently oppolcd

the repeal; but he certainly voted againft it.

The celebrated Proteft, which followed the re-

peal, was faid to have been drawn up under his

Lordlhip's immediate infpeaion, and was looked

upon at the time as one of the moft able per-

formances, in that way, ever entered in the re-

cords of Parliament. His uniform and Heady

condufl ever fince, in the fame line, leaves no

doubt but he entirely approved of all the mea-

fures which foon after followed a change of Mi-

niftry. In 1 767 we find him fupporting the Port

duties, propofed in the other Houfe by the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer. In 1 770 we again find

him fupporting the partial repeal of thofe duties,

and continuing the duty on tea, the immediate

caufe of all our prefent difputes. It is on this

great ground of the meafures relative to America,

that we are enabled to decide on his Lordihip's

political charafter. His Lordlhip difapproved of

the repeal of the Stamp Ad, becaufe he looked

upon it to be a tacit relinquifhing of the fupreme

authority of this country over America. When,

therefore. Lord Rockingham and his friends went

out, and left the declaratory law as ^faho for the

honour and, as be imagined, deferted power of

Great-Britain, he united with Adminiftration, m

thinking that the ad for laying on the Port duties

would be the means of breathing a foul into the

declaratory ad, which, without it or fome other

fpecies of acquiefcence and adive
acknowledgment

on
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ontr-: ;artof America, muft remain lifclefs, miga-

tory, and ineffeftivc •, and when the dutieson paper,

painters colours, and glafs, as being commodities

of native manufaaure, were found to be repug-

nant to the interefts ofcommerce, he approved of

the repeal of thofe particular duties. The other

parts of his political conduit, fo far as the fame

related to meafures carried on in Parliament, fecm

to have rather proceeded from an uniform fupport

of Government, than any particular fentiments

of his own, unlefs connefted with the fyftempur-

fuing or meant to be purfued towards America.

Among the latter were all the bills of coercion

againft America, in which the Quebec Ad may

be well included. Thofe feveral meafures he de-

fended, as they prefented themfelvcs, fo ably and

particularly, nay, in fome inftances, fo very

minutely, as to enter into the defence of the

grammatical conftruftion of feveral of the claufes ;

that his opponents in argument frequently charg-

ed him with being the original framer and father

of them i but this we cannot by any means fup-

pofe, his Lordlhip having repeatedly difdaimcd

in debate the leaft previous knowledge of their

contents, or of having attended the bufmefs of

the Cabinet for a confiderable time before the

period here adverted to. We fliall conclude the

political charafter of this confuramate Statefman,

by obferving, that he has never yet deferted his

principles i and that he has built all his arguments

and reafonings, and drawn all his conclufions on

this fingle fuppofition, that America has, from

the beginning, aimed at independency-y and that

B z the
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the farthcft the people of that country will evef*

be prevailed upon to confent to but by force an4

compulfion, will be an acknowledgment of thq

perfonal (\iprtmzcy of the King of Great Britain,

detached in that inftance from, and uncoqne<n:e4

with, hij Parliament.

His Lordfliip's abilities as a Parliamentary

Speaker, require the hand of a mafter to do

them juftice. The writer, confcious of his own

inability, therefore attempts only an hafty an^

jncorred (ketch. His Lordlhip is certainly one

of the great'.'(l orators this country ever beheld.

J^is powers of difcrimination ^re equalled by

none of his cotemporarieg. His memory is fo

tenaciops ar d correil^ that he fcarcely or ever

taH<^s notes i and when he does, he feldom has

recourfe to ;hem. His references to expreflions

which have fallen in the courfe of the debate, or

his quotations from books, are fo faithful^ that

they may be faid to be xt^tzl^di verbatim. The

purpofes to which he employs thefe amazing ta-

lents are ftill more extraordinary: if it be the

weak part of his opponent's argument he refer^

to, he is fure to expofe its fallacy, weaknefs, or

abfurdity, in the moft poignant latire, or hold it

up in the moft ridiculous point of view. If, on

the contrary, it be s, point on which his adver-

faFies lay their chief ftrefs, he ftates the woMs

correflly, collects their obvious meaning, con-

fiders the force of the feveral arguments that have

or may be raifed upon them, with a precifion that

would induce an auditor to almoft fuppofe he

had
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l)^d prevloufly confidered the whole, and throwo

iiis thoughts upon paper on the fubjcdl j anc| that

his fpcech was the refuit of this previous confi-

deration. His judgement is no lefs found upon

many occafions, than his genius is extenfivc and

penetrating : for as he pours forth at pleafure

i^rains of the mod bewitching and perfuafive

oratory i fo his dexterity in bringing every thing

offered on the other fide within a narrow com-

pafs, and either entirely defeating its intended

effedl, or breaking its force, is hardly credible,

but by fuch as have heard him. On the other

hand, his Lordfhip is often rather fuperficial,

ifubtil, and perfuafive, than folid, logical, an(4

convincing. He is fond of founds and appear-

ances, and avails himfelf of his great oratoric

powers, by courting the pafi\ons. No man

knows better to dired his attatk towards the

preconceived prejudices of the majority of his

auditors. He feems much more folicitous to per-

fuade them that they are not afling wrong, than

to convince them that they are adling right.

His Lordfliip's genius feems p c^ireft him this

way i in Ihort, the quickqefs ^nd fenfibility of

his eye, the animation of his countenance, the

fweetnefs and diverfity of his voice, the graces,

ilrength, and harmony of his elocution, all unite

to render him the firft orator in either Houfe

;

hut—Jic tranftt gloria mundi—his voice, enuncia-

tion, and fpirits, to fay no more, feem to be

very fenfibly on the decline j the evening of his

abilities, as well as of his life, begin to make

fheir anpearance ^t a diftance, and his Lordfliip's
' ^

: '

*

moit
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mod folid enjoyments will Ihortly be the con-

fdotifnefs of a life devoted to the interefts of his

country, and the bafpiuffs of human kind.

«ft>0ft)0Sx;&)<^<l#*C^^--53o500ij50fi^^

Lo. o CAMDEN.
THIS Nobleman was, on the change of

Miniftry which was formed by Lord

Chatham in July 1776, and thought for fome

months to be under his controul and diredlion,

appointed Lord High Chancellor of Great liri-

tain. His Lordfhip, previous to his appoint-

ment, ftood high in the opinion of the public, as

well on account of his ftrong intelledual powers

arid profeflional knowledge, as hi3 laudable and

hitherto unfhaken political integrity. Brought

in under the aufpices of his fleady friend, it may-

be prpfumed their views and fentiments were the

fame •, happy for one of them, we believe^ that

ihc7 hid feparately thought for themfclves. An
opportunity foon prefented itfelf, which operated

like the touch of Ithuriel's fpear. Our new

Chancellor was to be tried in the double capacity

of Lawyer and Statefman. The Lord-Mayor of

London, who happened to be^ a cornfa6lor,

alarmed the Miniftry with an account of a fhort

crop of corn at home, a fr.'lurc of the harveft

all over Europe, and a rapid exporration unJer

tUc
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the corn laws. The queftion came to be confi-

dercd in Cabinet i a Royal Proclamation wai

iflTucd, forbidding any further exportation i and

the laws, at Icaft in this inftmce, were made to

give way to the arbitrary mandares of the Council-

table. The Tories inilantly turned H'higs and

Patriots^ and arraigned the mttfure as both an

open attack on the conilitution, and a dircd m-

vafion of the laws \ they emphatically called it fhe

forty days tyranny^ and contended it was much

more dangerous than the cafe of Ship Money, in

the reign o^ Charles the Firft, or the difpenfiug

power aflumal by James the Second. The open-

ing \/^; given, the blot was hitj the meafurc

rright be foftened or palliated, but could not be

defended •, yet, what was the noble Lord's con-

dud I Did he confefs or acknowledge, that his

feelings for the fufJerings of his fellow-fubjefts

milled his underftandingj or that this love of

jurtice, founded in governmentat proteftion and

political prefervation, direded or influenced his

condud ? No, his Lordlhip flood on the beatett

ground of Jiatc mcefftty \ and not only fixed the

cxircife of the royal prerogative in the firft ma-

gillrate, where to be fure it fhould always

refide, but endeavoured to invelt him with the

cpim when, and on what occafion, with the

advice of his Privy Council, that inherent prero-

gative is to be exercifed, in dired contradidion to

the known and ftatute law of the land, and the

acknowledged principles of the conftitution.

Such was part of the firft three months Chancellor-

fliip of the oacc celebrated Chief Juftice of the

Court
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Couti of Common Pleas. His Patron's ihflr-

tnity of body daily encreafing j his weight in the

clofet daily and proportionably decreafing ; the

the noble Duke * at the head of the Tfeafury foon

attaching himfelf to another party, his Lordlhip

it once found hirfifelf ftripped of his popularity,

ind rendered a cypher iri the Cabinet j and thus

for three tedious years remained a filent fpeftator

in Parliament, while the Port Amfcrkan dut/

bill i the explanation by addrefs of the ftatute of

Henry the Eighth, for the trial of offenders for

crimes committed beyond fta ; and the affair of

the Middlefex eledtion, fevcrally received the

approbation of a majority, both in Cabihet and

in Parliament. His Patron -f having for fonie

time before refigned, and recovered his ftrength

and fpirits, his Lordlhip caught the holy flame,

and once more commenced Patriot. At thd

opening of the feffion in 1770, he feparated froni

his colleagues in office, and condemned, in the

mod unqualified terms, the conduct of Adminif-

tration in the affair of Mr. Wilkes and the

Middlefex eledion. In 1774, the affairs of

America having become a continual fubjeft of

parliamentary difculTion, his Lordfhip refumed

his old line of politics, and has ever fince uni-

formly continued one of the ftrongefl advocates

for the natural, chartered, and conftitutional

rights of America, in contradid'on to the minif-

terial and parliamentary claims of this country.

.—He is, indeed, more able himfelf than a bofi

of ordinary adverfaries.

* Duke of Grafton. f Lord Chatham.

His
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His Lordfliip's parliamentary abilities are un-
qucftionable. In point of contraj to the laft noble
Lord *, he is by no means fo great an orator, in
the ftrift fenfe of the word j but he is infi-

nitely his fuperior in depth of reafoning. in

logical definition, in the philofophical arrange-
ment and reparation of his ideas, and in his

knowledge of the fundamental laws of this

conftitution. He never leaves thofe openings
to his antagonifts, which eternally recur in the
harangues of his learned and noble brother. He
feldom addrefles himfelf merely to the paflions

;

and if he does, he always almoft addrefles them
through the medium of true argument and found
logic. In faft, if he was to fpeak in an atidience,

compofedof men of talents and experience only,
there is no man in either Houfe would Hand the
leaft chance to contend with him for vi(5lory j but
in merely driving or leading a herd. Lord Mans-
field, Lord Chatham, and even Lord Lyttelton,
are confefledly his fuperiors. In refpeft of M-
neatiotty Lord Camden is cool, deliberative, argu-
mentative, and perfuafive. He is fond of firfl:

principles; he argues clofely, and never lets

them out of his view i his volubility, choice of
language, flowings of ideas and words to exprefs

them, are incxhauftible. The natural rights of
the Colonifts, the privileges and immunities
granted by charter, and their reprefentativeright?

as native fubjecfls of the Britifh empire, are the

fubjlrata on which he eredls all his arguments,
and from whence he draws all his conclufions.

• Lord Mansfield.

C His
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His judgment is, ifpolTible, ftill greater in de-

bate, than his mere powers of oratory as a public

fpeaker. He either takes a part early in it, de-

cides the queilion, or embarrafles his adverfaries

;

or he waits till they have fpent all their force, and

refts his attackon fome latent or neglefted point,

overlooked, or little attended to in the courfeof

the debate. In fine, as Lord Mansfield is the

greateft orator^ fo we do nOt hefitate to pronounce

Camden by much the moft able reafoner in either

Houfe of Parliament. On the other hand, his

Lordfhip deals too much in firft principles, de-

nied or controverted by his adverfaries; and

feems more eager to convince the people of Ame-

ricay though at three thoufand miles diftance,

that they are rigbf, than to perfuade his noble

auditory, that they are wrong. Many of his

fpeeches bear an inflammatory appearance. His

Jilence or acquiefcence in the meafures he now fo

loudly condemns, takes off much of that weight

his arguments muft be otherwife irititled to. His
difcourfes are fcmetimes too fine fpurt and intri-

cate, and fcmetimes partake of the bar fubtiky,

and refinement of Weftminfter-Hall. On the

whole, he feems difpofed to embarrafs and em-
broil, even where he does not exped to fucceed.

This we take to be a wanton abufe of his great

talents ; and what, in our opinion, he ought

above all things to totally avoid, or ftudioufly

learn to corre-A.

ATTORNEY-
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ATTORNEY-GENERAL.

TTORNEr-

MR. Thurloe's political charad:er is little

known i tho* his political conduft and pri-

vate and profeflional charadler is pretty notorious.

On the refignation of Mr. Dunning in 1770, he

fucceedcd that gentleman, under the patronage

of the Houfe of Bedford, as Solicitor-General

;

and early in the enfuing year, within the period

of ten months, he fucceeded Sir William De
Grey, appointed Chief Juftice of the Common-
Pleas, in the office of Attorney-General. Two
circumftances attended the fudden elevation of

Mr. Thurloe, very uncommon, and we believe

unprecedented ; which were, that he was ap-

pointed Solicitor-General from a ftate of fome

degree of profeflional obfcurity, and before he

was fo much as known, or matriculated within tha

hallowed walls of St. Stephen; and that of courfe

he arrived to the high poll he now occupies, before

he had any ftriking opportunity of difplaying

his talents, in the lucrative trade of parlia-

mentary warfare. Mr. Attorney's operative or

aSfive principles are, we prefume, well known j

fo well, that we take the liberty to think, that

there is not a man in England of any party, fize of

undefdanding, or political complexion, whofe

C 2 buHnefs,

'I
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bufinefs, views, or amufements, have led him

to fpeculations of this kind, that is not firmly

perfuaded, and fatisfaftorily informed, of the

JieadinefSf uniformity^ and inflexibility of the over-

ruling principle which governs and direfts this

great officer's condu6l : though earth, hell, and

heaven were to club their influences, and unite

in threatening him with worldly difgrace, future

punifhment, and eternal reprobation, they mult

carry their threats into adual execution, before

they could intimidate him from purfuing the

great principle of his nature. There is, however,

fomething boldt explicit^ deci/vDc^ and open in his

public condud, which many of his partifans, who
make high pretenfions to public virtue and po-

litical perfedion, are total ftrangers to. Whe-
ther it \ 'ere the fhutting up the port of Bofton,

or blowing it up, and razing it to its loweft

foundations, by z, globe of comprejfton*', whether

it were to eftablifh the Turkifh, the Gentoo, or

the Romifh religion in the province of Canada

;

whether it were to bring criminals home to

England to be tried for offences committed in

America, or hang them by the more expeditious

method of martial law, accompanied, for the

fake of variety, by the knout or bow-firing;

whether it were to prevent the defendants of

George the Second from marrying before their

cogitative and generative faculties were arrived at

their full gro vth, or to pafs an edidt for their

cajlration ; whether it were to new model the

* See Romanzow's account of the ftorm of Bender by the

Ruffians.

charters
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charters of the Eaft- India Company, or amlhilait

them by proclamation ; or whether to pafs a

law to extirpate rebellion in America, or for ex-

tirpating the inhabitants^ we prefume, would make

very little difference with this great lawyer and

ftatefman, provided he were fully ferfuaded that

fuch meafures would redound to the honour of

his Royal Mafter, the profperity of his Country,

the fecurity of the Conftitution, and the prefer-

vation of the State. After this open^ candid^ and

Thurloean manner of delineating this gentleman's

charafter, developing his political opinions, and

tracing his motives to their true fource, it will

be needlefs to add any more, than that he pro-

miles fair to be Ihortly placed in a fituation

where he will be entrujled with the ufCy keepings

and direSiion of the Xing^s confcience.

Mr. Thurloe, among fo numerous a body as

the Houfe of Commons is compofed of, in fuch

an affemblage of different fentiments, principles,

and interefts, in fuch a conflid or combuftion of

wits, arguments, fa-ftion, and abfurdity, muft,

for many reafons, be always confidered as a firft-

rate fpeaker. Probably the public may imagine,

tliat we have mifplaced him in this noble and

honourable catalogue. It may be fo ; but, after

the teftimony of impartiality we have juft given,

our judgment alone-, we prefume, will remaia

to be impeached. Such as it is, however, we

mull follow it ; as it is the only guide we have

hirherto permitted to lead us, or mean in future

to follow : on this ground, therefore, we arc

not
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not aihamed to affirm, that Mr. Thurloe is by

much the moft ufeful fpeaker, and forcible and

powerful orator on the part of Adminiftration in

the Houfc of Commons. He combats his ad-

verfaries with almoft every fpecies of argument,

from the naked, unqualified, unfupported, flat

aflertion, or round contradidion, down to the

fercaftic joke. He is always plaufible, and is the

beft advocate in a weak caufc we ever remember

to have heard. Without the graces of elocution,

a chofcn arrangement of words, a harmony of

voice, or diverfity of cadence, there is an ex-

preflion of countenance denoting a conviction of

truth, a manner of prcffing his arguments fcem-

ingly arifing from the fame fource, accompanied

by a certain energy of exprefTion, which, united,

render him moft formidable and powerful in the

line of parliamentary perfuafion. Were his

fpeeches to be committed to paper, were time

given to feparate the corn from the chaffznd dujl

which he fcatters around in order to blind his

auditors •, were they to be naturally tried by the

touchftone of truth, fought through the medium

of reafon and fober inveftigation j they would

often appear in all their naked deformity j fo-

phiftry would be too often found fubftituted for

argument, and mere confident aflertion for in-

difputable fads : but in the blind heat of debate,

where the attack and defence is fudden and un-

forefccn, where majorities are to bcfocibed, hur-

riedy mified, or furnijhed with plaufible apologies

for their voting againft their own convidion ;

where it is the bufincfs, nay employment of the

advocate

,;,«is~*«««.:- ^*^'^^
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advocate to conceal, exaggerate, or explain away

;

where the fpeaker, from his particular fituation,

is far removed from any degree of refponfibility

for his affertions, opinions, or public counjelsi

where few are capable of judging, fewer to de-

left, and where complete detedlion would be the

work of as many days, as the mode of parlia-

mentary difcufTion affords hours, Mr. Thurloe

is not only a firH-rate orator, but, to borrow an

exprefllon from himfclf, he is an orator of the

firjl imprejfion.

This Iketch contains almoft every thing ne«

ccffary to the execution of our plaa i but, for

uniformity fake, we will fay a word or two on

the other fide. His voice is harfh, his manner

uncouth, his affertions made generally without

any great regard to the unities of time, place, or

probability. His arguments frequently wild,

defultory, and incoherent. His dedudlions,

when clofely preffed, illogical •, and his attacks

on his adverfaries, and their friends, coarfe,

vulgar, and illiberal, though generally humorous,

ihrewd, and poinUdlj/ fevere,
'

Mr.

.eigii^ifc.—
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Mr. EDMUND BURKE.

THIS gentleman's firft appearance in public

life was at the time of the repeal of the

St»mp Ad, in the fpring 1766. He fupported

that meafure with great zeal and uncommon abi-

lities ; and being a young Member, attracted the

attention of the Houfe in a very particular man-

ner. His political fituation grew from his con-

nexion with the Marquis of Rockingham, who

was then Firft Lord of the Treafury, and often-

fible Minifter of the day, and to whom Mr.

Burke was appointed Secretary. We cannot fay-

but it was rather a misfortune for a man of fuch

extenfive talents to come into parliament, and

public life, under the immediate patronage, and

almoft by the political creation, of a profefled

formed party, fuch as that Lord Rockingham

was looked upon to be at the head of. The
public has a claim to the fervice of fuch men,

and it is a pity that any attachments of honour,

arifjng from pcrfonal obligation or party en-

gagement, fhould render the welfare of a man*s

country an objedt of but fecondary confideration.

Whether his conduct has been directed to his

own perfonai advantage, or by motives of found

patrioLifm, is more than v.'e dare attempt tq

decide

yi;
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decide on ; but we can have no doubt that he hat

cniided himfelf a party -man, perhaps more from

€onvi£lion than his accidental inlroduSiion into

public life. Be that as it may, he has acquitted

hinifelf as a mofl: able, faithful, fteady, and in-

flexible partizan. He has whitewafhed the

Whigs, and abfulved them of all their political

tranrg'-efTions, fince the accellion of the Houfe

of Brunfwick. He has not affirmed, in exprefs

terms, that the law for repealing the triennial

Aft of William the Third, and for eftablilhing

feptennial parliaments, was a wife meafure % or,

fuppofmg it to be proper thtn^ that it (hould

h?.ve been continued after the caufe, for which it

was enafted, ceafed to exid *, no, he tells you, in

his new Whig-creed'"', that wife and able men
have been of opinion, the inconveniences arifing

from fhort parliaments would more than coun-

terbalance the advantages ; and fupported it with

the following cogent reafon, within his own
knowledge.—I have obferved (fays he) that the

Members are always mcfl' independent in thf

middle of a felTion, ^he approaching eleftion al-

ways rendering them more pliable and acquief-

cent to the prayers or mandates of the Minifler.

We fhall not trace out this gentleman's prin-

ciples, and defence of the Whigs, further than

to obferve, he has no objeftions to Placemen,

OfHcers Naval and Military in the Houfe of

Commons, bgt he does not z^^xowt oi Pemfioners.

In (hort, he liked the government of the Whigs

very well, and Lord Rockingham's particuUr

* Thoughts OD the National Difcont^nts.

D adminiltration

^
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adminiftration bcft of all. On the whole, it il

fufficicnt to obfcrvc, that Mr. Burke is the

oracle of the party he fo ably defends i that he

is a zealous and an able advocate for the political

and commercial rights of America, a warm de-

fender of the pro iety of the repeal of the Stamp

A<Jl, and a profeffcd oppofcr of every meafurt

carried into execution refpeding that country,

but fuch as originated under the adminiftration

of his noble patron.

No man in this country is fo well qualified, by

nature and education, to be Minifter of the

Houfe of Commons. Mr. Burke's powers of

perfuafion would on fome particular occafions be

irrefiftible, if not counteraded or refifted by the

weight and folidity of the precious '?«etals. His

fources of knowledge are incxhauftible and ex-

tenfivc i and his materials drawn forth with great

judgment. His memory is faithful, and his mind

teems with the moft luxuriant imagery, cloathed

in the moft elegant language, and apt and happy

modeofexpreflion. His details often are inte-

refting and important, ^ut always corredt : his

arguments are plaufibic, generally logical, re-

plete with information, and never fupportcd

upon defigoed mifreprerent;ition,or wild random

aflertions, to anfwer the temporary purpofes of

debate. His tafts are feldom aflumed, and when

they are, he ingenuo^ifly founds them on certain

current opinions, perhaps controverted, but

known however to exift. 1 his candour at once

xenders him the faireft adverfary, and ftamps his

fpeech«
ti
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fpecches with a certain air of credit, veracity,

and authority, feldom due to any of his con-

temporaries in either Houfc of Parliament.

His knowledge of parliamentary bufinefs is fo

vaft 5«nd multifarious, that theft is no fubjeft

that comes under difcuffion, whether politics,

finances, commerce, manufadlures, internal po-

lice, &c. with all their divifions and fubdiVi-

fions, which he does not treat in fo mafterly

and technical a manner, as to induce fuch as hear

him to imagine he had dedicated a confiderable

portion of his life to the inveftigation of that

particular fubjeft. Mr. Burke is not perhaps fo

logical, convincing, judicious and corred:, as

Lord Camden ; nor fo perfuafive, graceful, and

fafcinating a fpeaker as Lord Mansfield : but in

the laboured detail of office, in conncfting

meafures with the motives which brought them

into exiftence, in explanatory obfervations, and

in purfuing meafures to the probable confe-

quences arifing from experience, and fupported

by rational dcdudron, he has moft undoubtedly

no equal. If the imprafticability of the American

war, the interference of foreign powers, or any

other accidental circumllance, either within oc

without, (hould happen, fo as to render it abfolutely

neceflary to change the fyftem which has prevailed

at St. James's finte the commencement of the

prefent reign, it is very probable this gentle-

man might fucceed to the Chancellorfhip of

the Exchequer, and that for two reafons •, be-

caufe we think him the moft capable man in

D 2 England
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England for the office, the prcicnt Chancellor

not excepted % and becaufc, unlefs in the flngle

inftance of Anoertca and a double Cabinet, the

creed of the modern Tories and modern fVhigs

fecm only to differ in name : nor can we daf-

cover a tittle in Mr. Burke's political opinions,

his perfonal attachment to Lord Kockingb»m

only excepted, which would prcfent a fingle

obftacle to his accepting the Chance! lorfhip of

the F.xchequer under any Minifter, who would

confent to transfer the power of the Junto to the

refponfible Cabinet.

This Iketch we prefcnt to our readers, as

a very imperfed attempt to delineate the un-

common pariiaraenrary abilities of this great

political genius.—We cannot, however, dif-

mifs this fide of the pidkure, without obl'erv-

ing, that his abilities are accompanied with

a very extraordinary inftance of an union of

talents, fcarcely compatible; for it is difficult

to decide whether he fpeaks or writes better, or

whether he deliberates with greater judgment, or

plans or direds with greater aptitude, fagacity,

and forefight.

On the other hand, Mr. Burke is excurfive,

injudicious, and pedantic. His wit fomctimtrs

degenerates into buffoonery and ill-nature, and

his oratory into bombaft: and mere fuftian.

Kis voice is not, at the beft, one of the moft

harmonious \ he frequently negle^s to manage

it,

<..''«W!J»^*i|!?-;W^SP*"'-'^
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it, and in the warmth of debate often becomes

fj hoarfc as to render his accents diilbnant, and

nearly unintelligible : he has neither a very ex-

preflivc or animate countenance, nor docs he .

icem, any more than Phil. S. ' i>pc. to have

courted the Graces with any degree of fuccefs,

in point of attitude, or the ufc he makes of his

hands, head, feet, and arms.

On the whole, in fpitc of his flights through

the regions of imagery, his frequent deviations

from the queftion in debate, his dwelling upon

trifles, when mattets of importance abound,

with feveral other defefts, which are manifeftly

ihick-fown through his harangues, he is indubi-

tably by much the nKjft powerful and bcft in-

formed fpeaker, on cither fide, in tlic Houfc of

Commons.
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Lord LYT TEL TON.

THIS young Nobleman at a very early

period of life felt the efiefts of party-rage.

He was returned for the borough of Bewdiy,
at the general cleftion in 1768; but the late

Noble Lord, his great and amiable father, being

then in oppofition, and many of his difcourfes

proving rather unpalatable to thofe who led the

majority, Volpone*, the old Minifterial Ma-
nager of the Houfe, though then removed to

another manfion under the fame roof, inter-

fered by the means of his agents fo effeftually,

as to filence the young orator, by giving bis

feat to his opponent, after he had poffefled it for
the greater part of the firft feffion. From thence

we hear nothing of him, till his fucceeding to his

feat in the Houfe of Peers, on the death of his

father. We feel ourfelves embarrafled in this

part of our tafk; for how is it poflible to deli-

neate the political charader of a man, who, fince

his appearance on the public ftage, has betrayed

fuch a verfatility of conduct ? Groping our way
without any light to guide us, we cannot better

exprefs our own judgment, than by having re-

• Lord Holland.

courfe
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courfe to a line of the well-known Richard Sa-

vage, of illegitimate and poetical mennory, ta

a poem celebrating the advantages arifing from

being boAi without a father:

— " He (hines eccentric, like a coniet's blaze."

If this conveys too vague and indefinite an

idea of his political principles, we prefume it

may be further illuftrated by the following ihort

detail of his conduct in Parliament. He has

voted with the Court, and againil it, in the fame

feflion, and that on the great American queftion.

He defended the Quebec bill very warmly,

againft the attack made on it by Lord Chatham.

He iupported the fame Nobleman in his motion

fqr withdrawing the troops in January 1775
from Bolton.

y".

He continued wavering the remainder of tl>e

feffion, till towards the conclufion, when he once

more defended the Quebec bill. At the opening

of the laft feflion he fpoke and voted againft the

Addrefs, in anfwer to the King's fpeech, and

maintained this oppolition on the next great

qucftion, relative to the illegality of introducing

foreign troops into the garrifons of Gibraltar and

Minorca, without the previous confent of Par-

liament. Since that time, nay immediately, he

fupported the meafure chalked out in the fpeech,

without the public communications defired; and

has acquiefced in the meafure relative to the

Ha^ioverians
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Hanoverians, though no redrefs, for what hit

Lord (hip thought fit to call zgrofs and open viot

btion of the ConfiitutioHt has been hitherto given.

His Lordfhip holds the abilities and politics of

AdlTiiniftration in a very cheap light j he has

told them fo. He is a Whig in principle, lie

has declared it -, yet he has adopted, fupportcd,

and bepraifed the meafures of thofe very Minifters,

and deferted thofe very principles it was his

greateft pride publicly to avow. He votes with

Tories, in fupport of Tory dodrines; he co-

operates with men he knows to be adbing under

the dominion of Tory influence.

« .

'*

We do not by thefe fafts, thus dated, pretend

to decide whether the principles he has taken up,

or thofe he has deferted, are better fuited to the

genius and the true conftitution of our govern-

ment i but we would earneftly recommend to the

Noble Lord to adopt fomc certain fpecific prin-

ciples, to adhere to fome fyftem, or to abftain

from giving decided opinions, till, in the lan-

guage of his noble friend*, he fhall have learned

to make up bis mind, A glare of talents, an im-

patience to render himfelf confpicuous, has led

this young Nobleman into many political abfur-

dities. He fhould of all things have moll care-

fully avoided giving the tone in Parliament j he

Ihould have (laid back, and received it from his

feniors, men more able, and perhaps better in-

formed. There were many reafons, which do not

come within our plan to enumerate, nor would

Lord North.

at
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at all be material to our purpofc, that (hould

have whifpcred to him the impropriety of diftin-

guifliing himfelf as a parliamentary leader. Too
eager for power, let him take care, be the event

of the prefent party ftruggles what they may,
that fome unknown unexpedled current will not
fet in fo as to carry him far wide of his intended

port. His Lordfliip feems to be fond of
traverfe failing. Let him , beware, however,

with all his Jkill^ that he has not left more way
than he made, fince his laft departure.

His Lordfhip's talents as a public fpeaker

arc acknowledged on all hands. His oratory,

it is true, is of the declamatory kind ; but is, at

the fame time, fo enriched with general and par-

ticular knowledge, by an acquaintance with

the greateft orators of Greece and Rome,
ftrengthened by found obfervation, quicknefs of

parts, and a fubtle penetrating genius, as to re-

move it far above thofe lifelefs or paffionate

turbulent harangues, which generally pafs under

that defcription.

The tenor of fevera^ of his early fpeeches,

with the energy and animation which accom-

panied them, were better calculated than any we
have heard, to call forth the fpirit and rouze

the indignation and refeatment of the Englifii

nation, in defence of what his Lordfhip looks

upon to be the conftitutional rights of this

country. His language is Rowing, well chofen,

£ and
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and correft; his obfcrvations pointed, and di-

itded with judgment j his delivery fometimcs

graceful and animated ; never cold, flat, or un-

couth. He can reafon well, and in detail ; but

it does not feem to be his foru Nature, habit,

and inclination invite him to alTail his auditors

through the medium c^ their pafllons; confe-

quently he deals more in the bold, the inflam-

matory, and path^c, Ch4n in laboured argu*

ment, definition, or logical dedu^on. He is

remarkably judicious in debate, feldom de.

viating, and never lofing fight of thequeftion

under difcufiion ; and if he does, he always re-

turns in time to the main road, and pufhes

forward with redoubled force and augmented

vigour ; in fhort, there is in fome of his fpeeches

a warmth of expreflion, a ftrength of colouring,

a grace, and a paflionate delicacy, that are mi to

be found in thofe of mg ^tbiTt in either Houfe

of Parliament.

On the other hand, his Lordlhip is too eager

for renown, and catches too greedily at perfec>

tion. He has over-ftudied the graces of atti-

tude and of elocution, which fometimes make

him negleA matter, for mere found and outfide}

and what is rather unfortunate, his labours ope-

rate in an inverfe dire^ion i for he frequently

manages his voice fo dextroufy that you cannot

hear a fyliable he utters, and he then appears in

the direft adfc of a pofture-mafl:er, or a modern

barlequin. He b all adlion, in find con/ormicy

to

i^m
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to that fage advice of the great mailer of his pro*

feiTion. If he had lefs ofGarrick and Quintilian in

his voice and manner, and more of Lord Camdei;!

and Lord George Germain, he would certainly

cut a much more refpe^ble figure than he does.

His voice is but middling at the beft ; and it it

certain he hfis fpoiled it by a pedantic and

theatric affectation of introducing into it a variety

of which it will never admit. Lilfc all mere

orators^ he never wants fadts to fupport argu-

ments, nor arguments of courfe from which he

may draw deductions favourable to his caule.

This is nothing peculiar to him ; for it is com-

mon to the whole race of orators, from Ifocrates

to Charles Townfhend. On the whole, however^

Lord Lyttelton is at prefent the moft able fpeaker

on the part of Adminiftration, after Lord Mansr

field } and the moft able in the Houfe, allowing

for all his defedts, which are indeed much mor^

numerous than here rehearfed, after the laft-

mentioned noble Lord, and the Lords Camden

and Chatham.

V

El Thf
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The Earl of CHATHAM.

As the political conduft of the feveral cha-

racters we have already drawn, or mean

hereafter to delineate, conftitutes part of our

iplan, we find ourfelves much embarrafled to at-

tempt, within the fcanty limits fet to publications

of this kind, even a (ketch of the eminent Statef-

man and Orator, who is to be the fubjedt of this

day: one of the moft celebrated, we will venture

to affirm, that has appeared on the public itage

in this country, or perhaps in Europe, fince the

commencement of the prefcnt century j whether

viewed^ in the light of an illuftrious Citizen,

ifwaying, leading, controlling, or direding his

fellow-fubjedls in their feyeraj combinations, in

their conftituent and legiflative capacities, up to

the great efficient governmental powers of the

Hate i or as operating with no lefs facility, fuc-

cefs, and irrefiftible dominion, over the whole

and almofl every individual member of the grand

European republic. In this point of view th«

taflc would indeed be great; luckily, howfver,

it does not properly fall within our province

:

this great man docs not come under our obferva-

tion, forthefirft time, till the year 1 766 j that

rctnarkable period, when he exhibited in one day

10
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to i\irtt afionijhed kingdoms, in his ownperfon,

jhe Statefman outwitted^ the Patriot difgraced, and

the (launch IVhig become a Tory^ as well in prin-

ciple as conduft. We leave to the able Hiftorian,

and the well-informed Memoir-writer, his Lord-

ihip*s detailed charader as Prime Minifter, or

rather civil dictator over the Britilh empire, and

the great arbiter of the interefts of Europe ; a

work, we dare venture to foretell, which will out-

live the language in which it will be firft written,

and the liberties of that country over which he

prefided for nearly five years with fo abfolutc a

fway.

It is with infinite reludance we draw our ma-

terials from any thing which may bear the molt

diftant appearance of private unauthenticated

anecdote, or party mifreprefentation ; but as the

changes which preceded his Lordfliip's elevation

to the Peerage, become neceflary to place that

ftrange revolution in modern politics in a proper

point of view ; and as the fads here ftated were

of public notoriety, and remain uncontrovertcd

to this day, or came to the writer's knowledge

through a channel by which he could not be de-

ceived, he flatters himfelf, fuch being the fources

he draws from, that he will (land fully excufed

to the public for this feeming deviation from his

original plan.

Lord Bute had fcarcely retired from the helm,

when he repented of the fucceflbr* he had himfelf

* Mr. George Grenville.

recommended.
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recommended. A negotiation was therefore

opened in the autumn 1763 with Mr. Pitt, and

fomc of his friends. He had two or three con-

ferences on the fubjeft with a Great Perfonage (

but the affair came to nothing. The enfuing

fummer again a larger communication was

opened. Lord (now Duke of) Northumberland

was talked of for Firft Lord of the Treafury.

Lords Temple and Lyttelton were invited, and

feveral confultations were held at Sion-houfe.

This attempt terminated like the laft, and the

Chancellor of the Exchequer kept his ground

another feflion. Thofe brigues and cabals, it

may be well fuppofed, greatly difgufted him.

Several direft difagreements arofe between him

and fome of his patron's neareft friends. He
imagined he began to take root. Lord Bute's

brother was djfmifled, in confequence of that

imagination i but he foon found to his coft, that

he had ac lead done a very imprudeni adl, for

fuddenly another negotiation was fet on foot.

Mr. Pitt had been tried diredly, and Lord

Temple obliquely : now Lord Temple was tried

dire^yin his own perfon. The late Duke of

Cumberland was afTailed, and even fubmitted to

be the bearer of the preliminaries on which the

parties were to treat. Lord Lyttelton was pro-

pofed by his noble relation toprefidc at the Trea-

fury or Council - table i and feveral other ar-

rangements were partly fixed. This met with

the fate of the two former negotiations. Lord

Temple refufed to take part in any Adminiftra-

tion without Mr. Pitt's confent } the latter did

not

..J^-'WP^-
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not approve of Lord Bute's interference j and

whatever eftecm and veneration they might en-

tertain for his Royal Highncfs as a foldier, they

freely ih :lared their unwillingnefs to enter into

any Adminiftration in which he might be fup-

pofcd to have any particular weight and in-

fluence among the majority of the Cabinet, as

they were very doubtful of his political talents.

In this confufed ftate of things, the party called

the Old Whigs accepted of the offer. Mr. Grcn-

villc and the Bedford party were difmifled. liOrd

Rockingham was called to the Treafury. This

Adminiftration had many powerful impediments

to ftruggle with, and was fcarccly formed^ when

it received a mortal blow by the death of the

Duke of Cumberland. It lived its year out,

however*, and now the laft fatal attack was to be

made on the once great Commoner and able

Statefman. In the fummer 1 766, this attempt

fucceeded. Mr. Pitt applied now to Lord

Temple, as the former did to him the preceding

year. Lord Temple propofed Lord Lyttelton

for two or three Cabinet appointments. The

Prefidency of the Council was fpoken of, No,

Implied the great Commoner, that is engaged to

Lord Northington; then Secretary of State,

No, Conway ftays in, and Lord Shelburne is to

be the other. One or two other places were

mentioned : No, fays the great Commoner, the

noble Lord fhall have a pen/ion. The propofition

was treated with difdain. The interview ended

abruptly on that, at well as fome other accounts,

entirely unneccffary here to repeat. His Honouir

wa»
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was created Earl of Chatham, and appointed

Privy Seal. Several of his Lord fhip*s moft fteady

friends were turned out, and feveral of his moft

declared enemies either placed or penfioned by

bimfelfi among whom were many of the in-

timate, and fome of the confidential friends of

the Earl of Bute—Perhaps as worthy men as

himfelf. v .

His Lordfhip's firft aft of power, relative to

inUing the, Proclamation prohibiting the expor-

tation of corn, in direft contradiftion to an ex-

prefs aft of parliament, with the juftification of

that meafure in Parliament, has been fo often

canvaffed, that nothing remains to be faid on the

matter now, which would fervc to excufe or con-

dcgan him : the fubjeft has been exhaufted, and

the merits have been long fincc reduced to a

fingle alternative •, whether his Lordfhip meant

it as an aft of the moft exalted benevolence, in

the execution of which, as one of the writers of

the day faid, he haz-arded his precious neck, or

whether he did it by way of mere experiment, to

know what analogy there was between the power

of the modern Council - table, and the Star-

Chamber and High Commiflion Courts, as ex-

ifting in the reigns of the Tudors and the firft

Stuarts, when exercifed by a great and patriotic

Minifter, for the good of his country; nay for

its falvation, or, as more technically exprefled by

his friend the Chancellor, *ytf/«j popuH ejifuprema

lex. Thofe are all matters of doubt and uncerr

Lor^ Camden.
tainty
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tainty j but we cannos pretend toguefs from mo-
tives of fal/e politenefsy where we have the moft

undoubted documents to dircft us. His Lord-
fhip voted the preceding fefllon for the repeal of

the Stamp Aft. He chofe a Chancellor of the

Exchequer,* who thought proper to contradift

every fyllable he uttered, and every dodtrine he
laid down. The American Port duties were the

firft fruits of his adminiftration. If, according

to his own logic upon a former occafion, he
wifhed not to be made refponfible for meafures
he was not permitted to guide, why did not he
refign asfoon as the Chancellor of the Exchequer
moved in the Committee of Supply for laying

duties on paper, painters colours, tea, and
glafs, imported into America ? Or, at leaft, why
did not he difmifs a man who he might eafily

have perceived only wanted to difgrace him, and
who he always knew envied, feared, and de-

tefted him ? His Lordfliip*s apologifts fay, that

it was a fevere illnefs which prevented his pre-

fence in town, and his attendance in Parliament

and the Cabinet. He himfelf has faid, that

the R 1 promife of fupport, countenance,

and confidence, was broken, and that his Trea-
furerf betrayed him. All this may be ftriftly

true ; but our faith does not go, nay cannot be
jirained to the flighteft leaning of credibility to fo

improbable a ftory : promifes might have been
broken, friends might have been treacherous;

but neither falfe friends nor R -1 L xz

Charles Townfliend. + Duke of Grafton.

could

J
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could hinder him from maintaining his primipleSf

tnd vindicating his injured honour. But enough

of the Lord Privy Seal; he went out like a

candle's end, and we heard no more of him till

the year 1770, when he once more commenced a

flaming patriot, and, as far as his health would

permit, he has continued fo ever fince.

If we found ourfelves cmbarraffed in fketching

out a few of the leading features of this political

phenomenon, in the charader of a Statefman,

we find ourfelves no lefs puzzled to fpeak of him

as an Orator. Contrary to the general opinion of

the majority of all parties, his Lordfhip is made

to give way to Lords Mansfield and Camden

;

but we repeat once more, that we arc guided by

nothing but our own judgment, which, however

(lender, we chufe to follow, becaufe we would

rather be taxed with ignorance, than be con-

fciousof courting popular approbation at the ex-

pence of truth, at ieaft of impartiality.

Lord Chatham's oratory differs from any thing

we ever heard uttered, or any rule or example ex-

tant in writing. It has confcquently one merit,

it is all his own ; was fabricated by him, and will

certainly die with him. The marvellous, the

bold, the extravagant, the improbable, are feve-

raliy his fort.

His oratory in Parliament refembles the ro-

mances of the iaft century, or rather the fidions,

abfurdities.

i&em
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ttbfurdities, and monftrous talfs, which were the

offspring of the ignorance, falfe gallantry, and

wild cntcrprizing fpirit of the middle ages. His

talents were brought forrh to public view at a

moft favourable time, when an univerfal fpirit

of diflatisfaftion ran through almoll every degree

of people againft Walpole. He opened a thou-

fand various batteries of abufe againft his ad-

miniftration. He faid every thing that came

uppermoft. He caught the affedion and con-

fidence of the people. He fpread a degree

of enthufiafm out of doors, which had been

fcarccly ever known before •, and, at length,

felt the flame in his own breaft : and thus, from

a variety of circumftances, cftablilhed a domi-

nion over his auditors, that Charles Townfhend,

Pratt, or Murray, who were infinitely his fupe-

riors, either as regular orators or found fpeakers,*

were never able to obtain. His Lordftiip's

talents for public fpeaking are fo univerfally

known, and have been fo often ably commented

on, that little remains to be faid j but juft to

give one inftance of his manner and matter,

which will explain how far his mere powers of

debate excel his powers of true oratory or found

reafoning.—On his motion for withdra.ving the

troops from Bofton ^e beginning of laft fef-

fion but one, a thrill of aftonilbment, accom-

panied by the ftilleft filence, pervaded every part

of the Houfe, on his faying, " Three millions of

Whigs with ams in their hands, nearly allied to

the Whigs of England and Ireland, will never

F 2 fubmit.
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fubmit, &c.*'—This was the fpccies of oratory

by which he was wont to ftrike his adverfaries

dumby make Miniilers tremble, and Englifhmen

entbufiafis. There was, however, one thing

which his harangues produced : he perfuaded this

nation that they were irrejijlible and invincible
-^

he lived to prove the truth of what he foretold \

and he is one of the few orators who from defign,

or a mere enthufiaftic fpirit, ever dealt in pro-

phecy, and at the fame time juftiHed his pre-

didions.—But for mere uniformity, his Lord-

fhip's parliamentary portrait might here be very

properly clofed. His language is neither flow-

ing nor elegant, i he frequently repeats the laft

words of the preceding fentence in order to

aflift his memory •, he fcarcely ever attempts $o

prove any thing j confequently his fa(5ts are moftly

fabricated by himfelf, and his concluHons fo

many didtums raifed on premifes, borrowed, in-

vented, or aflumed.

Lord
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Lord GEORGE GERMAIN.

THIS noble Lord's political charaftcr lips

within a narrow compafs j having heard

very little of him in this line (to borrow a fa-

vourite expreflion of his friend Howe) but that

he enjoyed a place of no refponfibility under the

fucceflive adminiftrationsof the Marquis ofRock-
ingham, Lord Chatham, and the Duke of Graf-

ton. About three years fincc, though uncon-
nefted ^^ith any particular fet of men, and
feemingly in oppofition to the Court, he fuddenly

emerged out of his political obfcurity, and took
a very warm, confpicuous, and decided part in

Parliament, relative to the inquiry into the ftatc

and condition of the affairs of the Eaft-India

Company. He was a buttrefs to the Minifter

on that trying occafion, and helped him to furr

mount the difficulties thrown in his way with a

plaufibility and addrefs well fuited to his fituation,

and perfedly correfpondent, as the events which
have fince happened have fully proved, to his

future views of ambition apd aftiye life. It wai
a very favourable, nay lucky circumftance for the

noble Lord * who took the lead in that bufinefs,

and who, in the progrefs of ir, found himfelf

• Lord North.

powerfully

m
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powerfully oppofed in the Cabinet, that he was

fuppurttd in Parliament by three perfons fup-

pofed to be warnn in oppofition, namely, the

noble Lord who is the fubjed of the prefent ob-

fervations. Sir William Meredith, and Mr. Corn-

wail. U gav« a complexion to the meafure,

which nothing but time and a change of fituation

could develope.or make intelligibje.

;•; The sera foon approached, which was to lay

the immediate foundation for bringing his Lord-

Ihip in a much more elevated and confequentia|

point of view than he had hitherto appeared.

To\yards the clofe of the feffion now adverted to,

the Minifter, as a counterbalance to the ravages

he had committed on the Eaft-India Company,

g^ve them leave, by a bill exprefly pafled for

riiat purpofe, to export their teas to North Ame-

rica. This confequently drew the old difpute,

fubfifting fince 1 768, relative to the duty laid on

that commodity, into queftion. What happened

on that occafion, is too recent in every perfon's

memory to require a recapitulation. The tea,

in whatever port it arrived, was either fent back

unopened, or was deftroyed. The people of

Bofton led the way ; and, as the moft violent and

outrageous, incurred the refentments of the Court

and Adminiftration. Unwilling, however, to

pufh matters to extremity ; or fearful, more pro-

bably, to raife a ftqrm in which they might be

fliip-wrecked -, the feflion of 1774 commenced,

and was held for fome weeks without any parti-

cular notice being taken of the ftate of affairs in

America.
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America. A fpirit of temporizing and procrafti*

nation, fuch as had for the fogr preceding year*

prevailed, feemed ftill to pervade the King's fcr*

vants. A gentleman *, however, ftrong in op-

pofition, bre'-.e this miniftejial repofe. He roufed

the Minifters from thofe deceitful, unwholefonid

(lumbers in which they had fo long remained, {q

much to their own difgrace, and the dilhlonour of
the nation. He gave notice, that on a particular

day he would move for a ComAiittee of the

whcJe Houfe, to enquire into the American af-

fairs. On that day the Minifter's mmb was
opened: he found himfeif prelied j and made an
aft of duty, what merely -proceeded from neceffity.

It was not till the 9th of March 1774, that Lord
North moved for a Committee ; nor was it till

that day, that, for the firft time. Lord George
Germain openly declared his fentiments upoh
th^

; , -macy oF the Britifli Legiflaturc, as? a mea-
furt c* Government, over all and every of the

dominions and dependencies of the Britifh Crown,
The firft fruit of the refolutions come to in the
Committee, and which Were exprefl, ',v;:„rative

of that right in- the moft unlimited and uncondi-
tional terms, was the Bofton Port Bill, ijis

Lordlhipfupportedand defended this bill through-

out i but as he only looked upon it to be a mere
law of puniflMient^ no further effeftual, than as

it might be fuppofed to operate on the inhabi-

tants, he fuggefted a bill of proteftion to thofe

who were to be employed in carrying the provi-

fions of the ad into execution. This was the

• Colonel Jennings.

rife
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rife of the bill for the trial of pcrfons charged

with offences in North America, in any other

province, or for bringing them over to England.

The law had a double view. It was defigned to

proteA the military, when called out to the aid

of the civil power, from the prejudiced verdift

of a Provincial Jury, as well as to bring offenders

in that country to juftice,' either in fome other

colony or in Great Britain. The out-line of

this bill was recommended by his Lordfhip. It

was adopted with gratitude, and purfued with

ilcadinefs by theMinifter, till it received the royal

fJSent. This, and the other which followed it,

that for altering the charter of Maffachufett*s

Bay, were both of his Lordfhip*s band, at leaft

the former •, and it is now only in the womb of

time to decide, whetl^er they were the '^i/efiy or

moll pernicious, that ever received the fandion of

a Britifh Parliament^

This Npbjeman's political character prefents

little more worthy of public notice, till his en-

trance into office laft winter, but his voting with

the Minifter upon a declared principle that the

Britifh Parliament have a cleqr, decifiye, con-

ftitutional right to bind the American Colonies

in all cafes whatfoever j and ip purfuance of that

right, to accept of no concelTional compromifc j

to accede to no conciliatory propofition, Ihort of
unconditional fubmiflion. As his Lordfliip has

aded openly, To he has adhered to his declaw-

tions with all pofliblefteadinefs. He has given

a tone of vigour in deliberation, and alacrity ia

execution*
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execution, unknown in the Cabinet or in office

before his appointment; and be the event of the
p^•efent momentous ftruggle what it may, truth au-
thorizes us to acknowledge, that as far as people
at a diftance may with confidence pronounce, he
is one of the feiv who can be felefted from any
party, that has made his official condud: sxaftiy
correfpond with his parliamentary declarations,
hitherto at leaft, without any mixture oftcrgivcr-
fation or alloy.

His Lordffiip*s abilities as a fpeaker are uni-
verfally confefled. If he be not fo difFufive or
well informed as Mr. Burke, nor fo fubtle, per-
fuafive, or confident as Mr. Thurloe, he has
very fingular advantages over either of them.
He always confines himfelf to the fubjeft of de-
bate. He never fails to keep fome point, on
which the weight of it turns, fteadily in view.
He approaches with a moderate but fteady ftep;
and is generally furc to carry home convidion to
the underft^ndings, as well as to the hearts of
his hearers. His manner is peculiar j his ftiJe

is nervous and manly j his language elegance
itfelfj and his obfervations pointed, fenten-
tious, and convincing. He never affects to fay
Ihining or witty things, nor lays the leaft foun-
dation for regret in his auditors, byt when he
fits down.

On the other hand, there i$ a certain failure
in his voice, and labour in his delivery, that is

not very pleafingi his cadences are uniform,

G and
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and far from being harmonious. His Lpjd-

jhip does not much abound in that kind of

matter vyhich may be fuppofed even to lie

^iredtly in his way, he deals moftly in pro-

pofitions cpntroverted by his antagonifts, an4

argues from them as principles already proved

or aflented to. His fpeeches are rather confir-

mative than perfuafive i better- calculated to,

keep his friend^ with him, than to bring profe-

lytes oyer to his opinions. In Ihort, his

Lordfliip is deficient in illumination, variety

and detail i or, if within his reach, neglects to

Vfe them i by which means the judicious and

correft arrangement of his matter is hardly fufH-

cient to compenfate for his fecming obfcurit^

and fterility of invention.

cj^cjacjSoe^c^ogocjjoc^cJ^c^J^

Colonel BAR RE.

1 i

ti1

THE rank here afllgned to this gentleman,

as a Parliamentary Speaker, fecond on the

oppofition lift in the Houfe of Commons, may

probably be controverted by the majority of our

readers : but we repeat this apology, that we

wifli to be impartial i that unconnefted with

faftion or even party, wh^ether in or out of

adminiftration, we feel no predileftion for

any man or knot of rnen whatsoever,, but what
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ttielr public virtue or abilities entitle them to i

and farther, that we find very powerful objec-

tions to the pretenfions of the only two competi-

tors (Mr. Dunning and Mr. Fox) who could

have poflibly ftbod in the way of the precedence

here given.

Colonel ^alrij's fird appearance within that

circlej which is the prefent objedt of delineation,

was under the aufpices of Lord Chatham in

J 766, when, as the noble Earl exprefled himfelf

on a fubfequent occafion, " he found himfelf

over-ruled by a fecret influence, fuggefted,

nourilhed, and fupported by fecret treachery, of-

ficial power, and public councils, by which he

learned, when it wai too late, that there vmsfom-

thing within the Court greater than the King him-

felf'* He continued, under this adminiftratibni

one of the Vice-Treafurers of Ireland, till the

difmiffion of his noble friend. Lord Shelburnej

from office, whofe political fortunes he had

fhared fince his firft appearance as a public man i

and till that period fo juftly defcribed by the

noble Earl firft mentioned, when ** there were

not two planks of the ftate veffel left together,

which had been originallylaunched." He hasj

with hardly an exception, continued Unifoi-mly in.

bppofition ever fince j but as we fet Out with de-

clarations of impartiality and unconnedtioh, it li

become a part of our duty to mark the leaft dg-

•viation in the Colonel from this ftated line of

tonduft.

Gi The
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The rcfolutions in the Committee of th€

whole Houfe, in the beginning of the fpring

fefllon, 1774* having, we fear, fatally fpawncd

that celebrated law called the Bofton Port Bill,

as the firft-born of thofe meafures which have

produced the prefent civil war in America, it met
with the Coloners fupport, contrary to every an-

terior and fubfequent opinion of his in parlia-

ment. This was matter of furprife at the time,

and there were fame who did not hefitate to im-
pute fo fudden and unexpected an alteration of

fentiment to motives which have fince governed
feveral others, who then ftood high in the efti-

mation of the pubfic, but who have fince flatly

belied all \.\\c\x former profeflions, or at lead have

learned to be perfuaded that they were miftaken

or milled. The obfervation here made, was noc

barely confined to the fufpicions or murmurs of

people without doors j it has frequently been

objedted to him by feveral of the Members of
Adminiftration in debate, when he has arraigned,

in the moft unqualified terms, the meafures of
Government, and charged their authors with ig-

norance, temerity, and injuftice. We have

heard them more than once retaliate on him, in

nearly the following words :
*' The Bofton Port

Bill, no matter whether a wife, an expedient, or

an equitable meafure, drew the nation into this

war. Why did you fupport it fo warmly, with

all thofe powers of oratory and ratiocination,

which you fo eminently poflefs ? Every thing

which has fince followed grew out of that mea-
fure. If it was a wife meafure, why not continue

to

« »

'-'iifKim^
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to fupport it ? If a bad one, why for a minute

lend it your countenance ?'* The Colonel's an-

fwer can only be properly decided upon by the

monitor r'^fiding within his own bread. He
has lepeatedly faid on thofe occadons^ " that the

Minifler gave him and his friends, both in and

out of Parliament, the moft full and fpecific affur-

ances, that, if the bill w^re permitted to pafs both

Houfes, with an appearance offirmnefs and una-'

nimity, the Eaft-India Company would receive

reparation for the tea which had been deilroyed

the preceding autumn ; that this would produce

meafures of lenity and conciliation at this fide of

the water j that Government meant to relax on

certain material points ; and that every difpute

fubfifting between Great Britain and her Colonies

would terminate in the mofl: amicable manner,

equally for the advantage and honour of both

countries. But when this point was gained^ Ad-

miniftration feeling themfelves ^r^w^^r than they

exfeSled, they proceeded to hoftilities on the con-

ftitutional rigl)ts of the Colonies, by following

the Bofton Port Bill with the Maflachufett's Bay

Charter Bill, and that for the removal of of-

fenders in America for trial to another colony,

or home to Great Britain." We have ftated the

charge and the defence, and verj^chearfully

iommit the whole to the judgment orour intelli-

gent readers, to decide upon what from us can

deferve no public opinion.

t

From the months of April and May, 1774*

the hiftory of this gentleman's political character

may
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may be contained in a nut-fliell. He has, frbrrt'

that period to the prefent, held up the bigbejl

tone of oppofition ; and has frequently made the

Minifler uneafy on his feat; filling at the fame

time the whole Treafury Bench with t&nr and

di/majf*

Colonel tiarr£*s oratory^is riianly, riehrous, itlA

convincing, and fuch as may be fuppofed td

have actuated the breafty and have fallen fronj

the mouth of a Grecian or Korlian General, wheri

the Legiflator, Archoh, or Conful, were able to

carry into execution thofe plsns and operation^

of war, which they propofed or fupported in the

fenateci their popular aflemblies. He is generally

well informed, particularly in the way of his

profeffion, and never fails to Jeliver his fenti-

ments in open, bold terms, feemingly without

any prediledion for his friends or his opponents^

from the former of whom he frequently diflfers;

His matter is not various, but generally feleded

and well chofen. He never fpeaks on any fub-

Jedtof which he is not well informed^ and ufually

deals in truths too clear to be controverted, and

too fevere to be palliated or defended. The Mi-

nifter of War*, as well as the Minifter of

the Finances f, frequently feels the weight of

thofe truths, and the energy of exprefllon with

which they are accompanied and enforced ; and

that in a manner too pungent and mortifying to*

be ever forgotten, or perhaps forgiven. He is

well acquainted with the whole detail of the

• Lord Barrington. f Lord North.

military
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inilif^ry t(l;ab(Ii(bmenc, with the arrangements

dependent on it, and with the proper ordering o£

the troops, whether dircAed to operation^ of war,

pr in times of doniellic tranquillity. In (hort, ai

he i9 one of the rpoft pointed forcible fpeakers io

the Houfc, thougii perhaps far from being the

greateft orator, if vye were to hazard a conjecture

on ipere appearance, we are inclined to think

that Adminiitration would elleeni him the mod:

valuable acquifition they could at prefent obtain 1

and that he is the individual in the Houfe of

Commons, on the fide of oppofition (Meflrs,

Burke, Dunning, or Fox, not excepted) in the

prefeQt ftate of things, whofe dcfedlion would

flcfepe moft to be regretted,

On the other hand. Colonel Barr^, though a

man of letters, does not poficfs the extenfive

funds of knowledge for which fome of his parti-

sans are fo eminently diftinguiflied. The early

part of his days was paflfed in camps, and learn-

ing the rudiments of hiG profeflion, not in Courts

or Senates. His oratory has few of thofe graces

which recommend even trifles. He feldom di-

redis his elocution fo as to gain the avenues to

tl^e heart ; and when he makes tne attempt, he;

always miflfes his way; he never ftudied the

graces ; or if he did, he made as unfuccefsful a

progrefs as Phil. Stanhope. He fpeaks like a

foldier, thinks like a politician, and delivers his

fentiments like a man. On the whole, he may
and ought to profit from the fncers of his anta-

^onifts. They call him x\\^ Story -Teller^ and
'

with
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with great jufticci for whether it be the falvation

of a great empire, or a (kirmilh with a few wild

Indians, the Colonel is never at a lofs for a ilor^

in point, in which he himfelf had the fortune to

be one of the Dramatis Ptrfina.

We will clofc this rude flcetch, by affirming,

that we have heard him interlard fomeof his moft

pointed fpeeches on the moft important occafions,

with anecdotes that would difgrace a fchool-boy

at the Chriflmas recefs ; or a garrulous old wo-

man, when Ihc takes it into her head to be moft

narrative, unioterefting, and loauacious.

<$oc$x£o<^c^«j(:o$ooSooSoojg[oo$o«$o3{^c^

Lord HILLSBOROUGH.

AT the commencement of the period, to

which we have limited the grouads of in-

formation, which we propofc from time to time

to lay before the public, namely, the change of

Adminiftration in 1766, under the aufpices of

the Earl of Chatham, we find the noble Lord,

whofe character as a public man, and abilities as

a public fpeaker, are to furnifli the fubjeft of this

day, provided for as a court veteran of tried fer-

vice, on half-pay, by being put into poflefTion of

that lucrative appointment, Poft-Mafter-General

pf the Britiih empire. He was too great and

ufefui
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!(/(/«/ a fcrvant, and too able and confidential a
fupport to that fy/iemy introduced at the acceffion
of his prcfent Majcfty, to be permitted to fufflr
in the ftriigglcs of part^.

As foon therefore as certain clofet afluranccs
had unhappily lulled Lord Chatham into a fatal

fccurity I as foon as the intrigues of the junto
had fucceeded, fo as to detach the Firft Lord of
the Treafury (Duke of Grafton) from his prin-
cipal i and finally, as foon as, through fimilar
arts, and the unbounded ambition and unprece-
dented verfatility and vanity of the man, the
very Chancellor of the Exchequer (Charles
Townlhend) whofe bufinefs it was to fupport the
meafures of the Firft Commiffioner of the Trta-
fury in the Houfe of CcuriiC is, at once be-
trayed his engagements as r Mun, r-id his office as
as aMinifter, by driving ti : vet,.; herd of St.

Stephen's into the meafure. ?' American taxa-
tion; the moment arrived in which his oldfriends
faw the neccffity of bringing Lord Millfborough
into a fituation, which would enable him to co-
operate in their defigns. It was not, however,
till early in the year 1768, fome months after
the death of that l;lazing meteor *, that com-
pound of great talents and great folly, of fpecu-
lative virtue and aftual meannefs and duplicity,

that his Lordfliip was appointed Secretary of
State for the American Colonies. Hitherto the
office bore another name, that of Firft Lord or
Conamiffioner of Trade and Plantations j but

• The late Charles Townfhcnd.

H m
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in proportion to the magnitude of the objedU

then in contemplation by the f/- Z^^'. and

the known deferts and iecret difpolition of the

man, a greater eclat was given to this new ap-

pointment than had been known fince the days of

Edward the Sixth. A third Secretary of State

Was added, the whole power of the Board was

inveftedin him, and the arduous undertaking of

alternately bullying and foothing theXlolonies, as

tircumftances ferved. was committed to the hero

cf thefe memoirs.

The Port duties, laid on in 1767 by the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, as has been before ob-

ferved, contrary to tt^-/"'="'i^^"^^^VirF^
fible Minifter,* and the young Whigt Firft

Lord of the Trcafury, having occafioned the re-

folution and united determination of the Colonies

Hct to import.ny article of Britifh growth or

British commerce, the firft official ad of ou

new Secretary was the writing of that famous

letter to the refpedive Governors of the Colonics,

^efiring them to affure the feveral Afftmb les,

as a matter previcujly conftdered. and finally deter^

mned on in Cabinet, that no further taxes for

the purpofe of rainng a revenue in America

koufd b^ laid on, raifed, or levied by a BntiQi

Parliament., and that if they (the Governors)

could prevail on the refpeaivc Affemblies for

lhe?r.M to ac^uiefce in the
^^^'^^^f^f^J^

vfttc inftrufted likeWife to promife, for Admi-

niftration, that a formal acquiefcence was all

* Lord Chatham. + Duke of Grafton.
^^^^
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that was defiredi for it was the intention of

Government; not only to relax, but to t^ke the

firft opportunity to procure a repeal of them, the

mere unexercifcd right being all that wasadually

infifted on.

We do not pretend to affirm, that thefe wetei

the literal contents of this very memorable cir-

cular letter j but we are confident, that taking

its naked import, and coupling that ^ixh the

foul and fpirit that was breathed into it ci the

other fide of the Atlantic, this engagement on

the part of Adminiftration, fuppofcd likewife to

contain the real fentiments and ultimate refolu-

tions of a Britifti Parliament, was the conftruc-

tion in which it was meant it Ihould be undcrftood

by the Affemblies of every province, from Nova-

Scotia to South-Carolina inclufive.

The next matter of importance we find his

Lordfiiip concerned in, was his difputes with

the new-eftabliflied Colony of Grenada. In this

affair, after a very long and warm contcft, he

was ir •>re fortunate j for he at length prevailed

fo far as to introduce the Roman Catholics

into the Council of that ifland, contrary to

every principle of the Britifti conftitution as by

law eftabliftied.—The Governor, for oppofing

this unwarrantable ftretch of the prerogative,

was called home j and in the end difmiffed or

difgraced.

H i In
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In the year 1772, this faithful fcrvant, this

higb-frerogative Minifter, waj; to depart, like a

full-fed gueft, with all his blulhing honours

thick upon him. He was created an Englilh

Earli and though Lord Dartmouth was appointed

to fucceed him, he was, and is ftill, efteemed

one of the moft firm, able, and faithful fup-

porters of what generally paflcs under the de-

nomination of the Court fyftem. His vacating

his feat at the Cabinet table, and the refignation

of Bernard, were found neceflary. A new attempt

was to be made; America was to be led, not

drove j America was to be divided, under the

appearance of conciliation and conceffion.—

This could not beeffedled under the direft admi-

wftration of a man, who was neither believed nor

depended upon by a fingle individual from Hud-
fon's Bay to Penfacola.

His Lordfhip never meant, however, to re-

main an idle or ina(5live fpedlator. The new
modelling of the charter of the province of Maf-
fachufett*s Bay is faid to be the work of his hands.

Be that as it may, he defended it in debate in

the Houfe of Lords on the S4th of March
1776, with all the affedion and partiality which

parents are apt to betray for their own offspring

;

and attributed the whole of the prefent civil war

to its not being adopted, and carried into execu-

tion earlier.

The Quebec bill, it is reported, ov/es fomc
of its boldeft lintamcpts to the fame quarter

;

V. hile

•».^j*... "SJ-^t^
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while the hardfliips which the poor affliQed. fl^ves

on the American continent fufFer from their

mercilefs Egyptian talk-mafters, it is believed,

have been often lamented bitterly by his Lordihip

in private.

Thefe we look upon to be rather the efFeft of
faftious rancour and popular furmife j for how
is it poffible that thofe feveral meafures, particu-

larly the intcation of emancipating the flaves,

could have originated with his Lordihip, when
they have been feparately charged to the account
of Lord Bute, and Lord Mansfield, we pre-

fume, with equal juftice? unlefe at the fame
time we fohe the difficulty, by fuppofing that

thofe refpeftable perfonages clubbed their wits

in effefting the glorious and arduous undertaking j

a fuppofition Itill, if poffible, more improbable^

and bearing infinitely lefs the appearance of
truth.

His Lordffiip, though hardly entitled to a
feat on the fecond form, as a public orator, is

undoubtedly one of the moft ufeful andpkufiblc
fpeakers on the part of Adminiftration. Th«
ground he takes in relation to American affairs

is cxadly the fame occupied by Lord George
Germain, as to the fupreme right of the Britilh

Legiflature. He fuppofes the right to tax to be
included in the general fupremacy, and the altera-

tion of charters, and the force neceffary to carry

either or both into efFe<flual execution, to flow con-
fequcntly from the fupreme power of the ftace

over

'^INfauivh^
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over the fevcral component parts of the Britannic

empire. He is certainly a man of bufinefs ; and,

from a long acquaintance with it in its feveral

forms, both in Office, Council, and Parliament,

is able, with moderate talents, to do more riian

any man with double his capacity on either £jdc of

the queftion. His harangues are rather heavy,

and want illumination *, nevcrthelefs he poffefles

more judgment in debate, in proportion to his

talents, than any man in either Houfe. If he is

flow, he is tolerably fure. The arrangement of

his matter is always judicious and correft j and

whenever he fails, it is more from a fterility of

genius, than from any want of found judgment.

He is rather convincing than perfuafive ; has

more of the courtier than the logician, and of the

mere declainier than the orator. In fine, he is

the child of lai>our and indti/iry, not of genius

;

and has verified, in fome meafure, what the

antient biographers report of Demofthenes, that

perfeverance and induftry will furmount any

thing i for with a perfon, voice, mien, and elo-

cution far below par, we venture to pronounce

him the third beft fpeaker on the part of Admi-

niftration in the Houfe of Peers.

DUKB
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Duke of GRAFTON.

THE political charafter of this Nobleman,

while it will exhibit as marvellous and

aftonifhing a fucceflion of events as any which

have happened, either in Court, Parliament,

or Cabinet, the laft ninety years, will likewife

include in it an account of every material mea-

furc which originally promoted or led to the

prefent unnatural civil war raging in America.

Upon the arrangements propofed and carried

?nto execution, under the patronage and inter-

ference of the late Duke of Cumberland, in

1765, commonly called the Rockingham Ad-

miniftratidn, his Grace was appointed one of the

Secretaries of State, and continued in that fitua-

tion till after the conclufion of the feffion, when

he thought proper to refign about the month of

June 1766. •

'

This rcfignation, or fudden defertion of his

friends, is what has puzzled every man, who

does not chufe to form his opinions on mere

popular reports, or party mifreprefentations,

briginating in vain furmifes, in exaggerated
*^' '- anecdotes.
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anecdotes, or in fplccn, difappointment, and

peifonal pique.

In this ftate of indecifion we have nothing to

do but report fafts, and leave the public to form

their conciufions.

Some time in the count of 'he fefllon, firnling

a moft formidable oppofition to the mcaf.rrs of

Adminiftratioa, he lameiiied its weakners, ^nd

iliid, for his part, he could aot think of much
longer remainitig a meriiber of itj becaufe, with

the beft dilpoJlpons to ferve their country, the

prefent Minifters every d:;y expericr-ced a want

of fupport both in T .irJu'i,ment and dfewbere. He
added, though he pofiuvely intended to refign,

thit he would, if called upon again, chearfully

joi) in any future Adminiftration that fhould be

formed upon a larger b?fis, particularly \i a cer-

tain great man*, a leading member of the other

Houfe, were to be at the head of it.

On this open decTaration in Parliament, two
obfervations were made at the time, by a few.

In two months after, they were repeated with

more confidence, and became more generally

believed. The firft poliucal ccnjedure was, that

his Grace had learned, that his party had loft

their power, and that a change of Miniftry was

foon to take place, in the arrangement of which

Mr. Pitt v/as to take the lead : the other,

which was rather the effeft of what followed,

• Mr. Picu
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than of any thing which then appeared, that his

Grace was employed to throw out this hint as

a bait to the great man, the matter being pre-

vioufly confidered and determined on, in order

to ftrip him of his popularity. None of thefe

fecret tranfadtionfi can in our opinion be decided^

but by the parties thcmfelves. Every one, on

fuch occafions, will or ought to think for him-

felf i under that privilege we can hardly be per-

fuaded that his Grace defigriedly (looped fo low

as to be the pimp, fpy, or tool of any party,

much lefs of the avowed authors of a Court;

fyftem, formed on the moil rigid doctrines of

Filmer, Leflie, and Barclay. He was liable to

error, but we can hardly bring ourfclves to be-

lieve that he was aftuated by treachery, or fwayed

by delibcraf^ malice.

The time foon approached, when his Grace

was to appear entirely in a new light. On the

advancement of Mr. Pitt to the Peerage, in Au-

guft I y66^ his Grace was appointed Firft Lord

of the Treafury ; the new-created Earl of Chat-

ham Lord Privy Seal, being fuppofed to be the

oftenfible Miniftef. His Lordfliip's illnefs de-

priving the young Firft Commiffioner of his af-

fiftance, the nominal command, of courfe, de-

volved on his Grace. A kind of political juggle

took place. Charles Townftiend wavered, ftag-

gered, and fell. Lord Chatham threw himfelf

on the illuftrious Houfe of Bedford. The new

Financier grew giddy from pride or incapacity

;

or rather, we fufpeft, through the arts of thofe

I who

M

•'li

i/

.*m^km^
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who were fct about him to betray him. At this

fatal inftant, in the very whirlwind of tolly,

treachery, vanity, and trcafon againji the countryy

were the deareft intcrefts of the Britifli empire

facrificed. The old Whigs, under Lord Rock-

ingham, were cither difgraced or feduced j the

new-created Earl was compelled, by the moft

incquivocal proofs, to write a fatin on ail future

patriots, and pretentions to public fpirit^ and

the noble Duke who is the fubjeft of the prefent

obfervations, after taking the moft vigorous and

decided part in the repeal of the Stamp Adb,

through the treachery of his Chancellor * of the

Exchequer, the influence of the Clofet, the

fudden change of fcntiments of that hallowed

manfion, and the confequences arifing from

fuch a change of fentiments among the King's

Friends, at leaft acquiefced in the American

Port duties.

B#

If
i

liV

From that fatal inftant, every thing dear, im-

portant, and Valuable to this country, was al-

ternately facrificed to the dark dangerous de-

figns of a fet of men, whom nobody knows,

fomebody pays and employs to tfffeft his delpotic

purpofes , whom nobody can name, without

hazarding an ad of the moft cruel injufticei

whofc cabals Britain hath fevf.isly felt the efFefts

of, and her children, to the lateft pofterity, may

probably have caufe to execrate in the bittcrncfs

of their hearts.

* Charles Townfliend.

It
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It is no part of our plan to enter into any dif-

cuffion on the right of the Commons of Great-

Britain to tax unrcprefented America, though

we do not retain a Angle doubt of the impolicy

and inexpediency of endeavouring to efFed it by

force of arms.. Be that as it may, it is our duty

to relate the part the Duke of Grafton took in

that bufinefs, as Firft Lord of the Trcafury.

This we find very fully ftated in his fpccchcs in

Parliament, fince his refignation of the office of

Privy Seal, at the opening of the laft feflion, and

in part confirmed by his brother Minifters ; be-

caufc, if the fads were at firft denied, when

afterwards re-aflerted, and frequently repeated

by his Grace, they effeftually received the fuUeft

and faireft ftamp of authenticity j the objeftions

or denials on the part of Adminiftration con-

taining little more than mere quibbles on words,

and miftakes relative to trivial circumftances.

Two of thefe, out of many others, we fliall

give as a fpecimcn. The Duke of Grafton af-

fertcd, that he was out - voted in Cabinet.

Lord Weymouth denied it, and infifted, the

numbers were equal. This was on the 5th tff

March laft. On the 14th his Grace infifted he

was right •, faid he had looked over his papers,

and found a note from Lord Hilllborough, who

informed him that the queftion was carried a-

gainft him by a majority of one. On this laft

day, Lord Hillft)orough denied the fending the

Cabinet note -, but neither his Lord (hip nor

Lord Weymouth prefumed to controvert the

fad, of his Grace being out* voted. His defence

I 2 on

-»^&.#ii^
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on confenting to the Port duties laid on in 1767,
was fhortJy this : That when the American
military eft biifhment came before the Com-
mittee of Supply, the Houfe of Commons rofe

as one man, md infilled, that the Colonifts

fhould be obliged to contribute towards the pub-
lic burdens i particularly, that they fliould make
tome ''quivalent for th • cftimates now voting.

vn i pplying to fuch of the members of Admi-
niltration as were of the other Houfe, they

aflured him that all rcfiftance would be vain.

This not fatisfying him, he was determined to

oppofe the bill ia the Houfe of Lords j but
was pre\ ..eu on at length to defift, on the mere
motive of impropriety; as he was confidently

alTured, that any oppofition to a money-bill, in

in that Houfe, would be highly relented by the

Commons -, would create a breach between the

two Houfcs } and might in the end be produc-
tive of the very worft confequences, both to Go-
vernment and to the public in general. It did

not, however, prevent him from exprefllng his

difapprobauon of the bill, and informing their

Lord (hips, in one of its llages, that the meafure
was not his -, but that, fince the other ' loufe

feemed refolved to aflert thf right, he diu every

thing in his power to r nder the law as ^jalatable

and innoxious as polTibk, by coupimg the duty
on tea with an adual favipg of nine-pence per

pound, by granting a drawback of the whole
duty of 0(.c ihiUing per pound on expor ion ot

that conimodity to America, and laying on only

tiircc-pence nn importarlon into that country in

lieu
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lieu thereof. This is his Grace's Hate of the part

he took in the Port duties. In 1 769, however,

when he found that all his preu ons relative to

the folly and bad policy of tax. ^ America had

been fatally verified, he rcfol d .0 make another

attempt to refcue this country from the ruin and

mifery with which it is now threatened. With
that view, he moved in the Cabinet in 1769, that

the American Port duties fliould be totally re-

pealed i but he was at length out-voted by a

majority of one, as has been before obferved.

Here the intelligent reader will be apt to afk,

why his Grace did not refign, at lead in the

latter inftance, when he found himfelf thus

thwarted, counteradted, or over-ruled. It is not

our bufinefs, as merely relating fafls, to become

an advocate for or againjl any man : but we
prefume to fay, that the may be fituations,

into which a Minifter may be led by the arts of

Court It uftion, or his own inexperience, cre-

duuly, or folly, that it may not be fafe or expe-

dient for him to tell he truth, or aficrt his own
innocence; and that there may be fituations and
tircnmf^inces, likewife, when and where it may
be a bftzardous to feek or regain the confidence

'
his quondam friends and aflbciates, as to refufe

t ) exe "te the dirtieji work of his mercilefs fe-

luce H i ik-mafters. Thefe, it is true, are

no mon mere conjedu res ; but, we truft,

the day of reckoning is not far off, when
thofe, and feveral other tranfacftions of no lefs

importance to the we)' being of this diftraftcd

empire.
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empire, yfill be laid open in all thnr naked de-

formity.

There is one meafure, that of tliic Middlefex

elcftion, and the previous expuifion of Mr.

"Wilkes, which has been folely attributed to his

Grace. Whether this meafure originated with

him, or was diftated as an aA of duty, wc hold

him equally refponfibU to the people. If he

a£led on pure principles of convidtion, we i

for him as an honelV, mided man ; if he carried

it through both Houfes, contrary to his own

opinion, and as a facrificc at the £hrine of ma-

giftratical opprcflion and revenge, wc do not

hefitate to affirm, that his neareil and warmed

friends and admirers have good reafon to lament,

that war entered the Royal clofet.

His Grace refigned, in 1770, the pod of Firft

Commiflioner of the Trcafury, and ftill conii-

tinued to fupport the meafures of the Court.

His obedience to the wifhes of his Royal Maftcr,

and his approbation of the meafures purfued by

thofe from whom he had juft parted, were fo

kindly n ''ived by the perfon who had it in his

power to reward him, that he did not Jong con-

tinue out of office. He was, in the fuccecding

June twelvemonth, appointed Lord Privy Seal

;

in which poft he remained till his late i--

fignation, when he declared boldly and opeiu/

againft the meafures now purfuing againft

America.
The

.».-*».---:-
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The two firft feflions after the commencement

ot' the prefent troubles in America, he ipoke and

voted with Adminiftration. The reafons afllgned

by his Grace for his alteration ofconduct were, that

he had not fufRcient information to determine his

judgment , that fuch as was imparted to him, was

faljet or the fafls were mifreprefenttd \ that he

always difapproved of coercing America by force

of arms, but hoped in the beginning that the

people of that country would fubmit } that being

thus mifinformed, he fupportcd meafures he

would otherwife never have confcnted to } that

although the right had been clear, the afl*erting of

it in the prefent (late of our finances, and of the

other powers of Europe, would be inexpedient

;

that the point of inexpediency became ftill more

glaring and maniiieft, when the real ftrength and

ability of America came to be revealed, and the

aftual difpofition of its inhabitants ferioufly and

attentively conddered ; and that the only two

fpccific meafures relating to America, which he

fupported fince the fpring felTion 1774, were the

Boilon Port and Charter bills, which he had been

folely induced to do upon falfe or ill-grounded

information, being alTured by thofe whofe bufinefs

it was to be thoroughly acquainted and perfedly

fatisfied of the real difpofition of the inhabitants

of Bofton, and the people of Maflachufett's Bay,

that it was in the former inftance the intention of

the Boftonians to make reparation for the tea to

the Eaft-India Company •, and in the latter, the

earneft wifh of the principal land-ownersy mer-

chants, and tradefmen of that province, to have

their
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chcir charter akered and modified. Thus, he

faid, he had been all along deceived diredly in

matters of fa(5t, mifled'm matters of opinion, and

conftrained, either to give his fupport bindfoldfd^

or withhold it on principle.—In fuch a mafs of

fads, and fuch a contradidion in condud;, it is

impoffible to argue even with plaufibility, much

lefs decide with candour or precifion : but it fecms

on a tranfient vicysr, uninformed as we are of the

true motives which aduated his Grace, rather a

littlt unfortunate that his eyes were not opened

earlier^ or that he i.rufted fo much and fo long to

thofe of others j for moft indubitably, in point of

pure principle, uneonnefted with the events of

war, there did not exift a fingle reafon for his

fupporting the Dujce of Richmond's motion on

the 5th of March, 1776, which did not hold

equally flrong, for his fupporting that made by

Lord Chatham, almoft in the fame words, full

thirceen months before.

We have waded through this painful talk with

no fmall degree of reluftance, if not difguft, be-

caufe we found ourfelves under the neceflity to

perform it at this 'very important crifis, in order

that the nation, if our fuuation fhould become

more critical, \ ^ay know and look up to thofe

who are fuppofed only to liave it in their power

to relieve them j namely, the powerfal and dif-

tinguilhcd leaders in both Houfes : and yet we,

have been compelled to :he mortifying neceflity,

fo far as we have hith-rto proceeded, to imprefs

fubftantially on the minds of our readers this

£ternal

a certain
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eternal truth, that every public man on either

fide has given, in fome one part or other of his

political condudt, the mod irrefragable teftimo-

nies of his want of talents, or want of prin-

ciple i or, which comes nearly to the fame pointy

a compound of both indolence, inattention, and

indifference to the true interefts of his country.

The Duke of Grafton is one of the moft per-

fuafive, or rather pathetic fpeakers in the Houfe.

His fpeeches are delivered in the ftile of a gentle-

man and a fcholar. His language is chofen,

chafte, and corrcd. His judgment in arranging

his matter is not excelled, perhaps not equalled,

by any on either fide of the Houfe. He may be

fometimes flat and confufed, but he is never

vulgar, flovenly, or ignorant. As he is a ftri6b

obferver of the decorum of debate, and the dig-

nity of the auguft aflembly in which he has the

honour to fit, any deviation from it while he is

up, fuch as talking, changing feats, &c. is vciy

apt to difconcert him, and difarrange his ideas.

From the fame mode of thinking, he is ready to

catch fire when any coarfe or farcaftic expreffiorfs

fall from his antagonifts, or when any thing

perfonal is direfted to himfelf ; buc even then he

generaKy reftrains his feelings, and retorts with

the energy and dignity becoming his elevated

rank and fenatorial fituation. Lord Mansfield

has more than once /?// the eflcdsof this irafcible

difpofition, and that even before his Grace came

over to Oppofition •, fince when there fcerns

a certain acrimojiy, whenever an opportunity

K happens.
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happens, in all his fpeeches, hinting, if not di-

reftly pointed towards that noble and learned

Lord. How far this can be reconciled to his

former fituation, when in high office, and when

the learned Lord was fuppofed to influence thofe

counfels which his Grace, as Prime Minifter for

nearly four years, was prefumed todircft, we do

not pretend to determine. He is equally liberal ot

his hints of pernicious counfels having been given,

and of the imprefiions they may have made in a

place, where in the world they ought to be fooneft

refilled. He has even ventured fofar as to liken

addrefles of a more modern date to thofe pre-

fented to the infatuated James the Second j and,

not flopping there, has fpoken of the poffibility,

if not probability, of a fimilar cataftrophe. He
has reprehended the King's fervants in the

flrongeft terms for their defpotic dodrines in

Parliamenr, and their correfpondent meafures,

and lamented, in the face of the whole nation,

the dangerous effects fuch dodrines may be pro-

dudive of, when it is known that they are pro-

mulgated, and publicly aflerted and maintained

by thofe who havo equally the will and opportu-

nity of endeavouring to infill them into the

Royal ear. On the whole, as he is one of the

moll able, fo if he could once more regain the

confidence of the party he at firll embarked with,

and the/(SW«rand good opinion of the public, he

would be, without queflion, by much the mofl

formidable opponent to the meafures of the Court

in either Moufc of Parliament,

Mr.
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Mr. WEDDERBURNE,
Solicitor-General.

AS we have profefled, at the outfet of this

from r '"r ?' '^'f
"' "^^^"^ ^« -^ft-infrom all perfonal anecdote, or even to pufh our

political enquines farther back tl,an the memo-
able period of 1766, we find ourfelves under

the necefluy ot taking the firft notic.' of this eenteman in that year, in the political ». of th^

n r
^f°/S\Gijnville, fharing his fortunes,

and infpired by the fame adive zeal for the ho-nour and interefts of his country. Mr. Wedder-
burne s great talents had not as yet blazed forth
in their meridian lujire ; and we do not find that
he drew the attention of the public to any extra,
ordmary degree till about the year 1768, in the
affa.r of the Middlefex Eiedion, when his patron
very conftfiently took it into his head to oppofe
in the moft marked and forcible manner, the ex.*
pulfion of Mr. W.Ikes, though under his own
adm,n,ftrat,cn, bdt juft four years before, the fame
Mr. Wilkes was expelled, for the very fame
Oime, with the addition of abufing a Secretary of
litate in the news-papers. Mr. Wedderburnenovv
exerted hunlelf as much in the defence of Mr.

^- ^'

Wilkes,
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Wilkes, as he evet did before in his condemna-

. I « l,nsth to convince fuch as m-ght

r;^H W beStoded that he was in ^rn^A

Tmade a puWic tour throughout the feveral

r„ar towns, and diftrifts in the extenfive

,«v of York, to warn them of the dangers

rhZhlleV^ndaU the freeholders of^Gr«t

Britain were threatened, on ^o^^l^^Z
„„conftitutional, corruptj-f- of t^ Ho^e

lSn:;ei:rwa:tU.sendeav^^^^^

Z he ev n Jhis intimate friends when they

«with him on this point-, that havmg been

r fumed for the borough of Richmond, ,«»<-

- Zmr. through the iutereft of h.s worthy

friend Sir Laurence Dundas, he apphed for the

Chtern Hundreds, fooner, it was fuppofed

"afowe a fcac in Parliament to a pe' - whofe

•political ideas were fo tatally «»^—^
by fen

timents and opinions, inculcated by he leaders

7Tour,Mm, which he did not hehtate to re-

probate in all its parts.

Tr. is enough to fty, that he purfued this line

of CO duftufiformly fU the death of his fr.end

!nd oat on Mr. GrenviUe, in the wmter .77«

:1ew ays before the meeting of Parliament

,

Ld hat he has ever fince been a3 fteady a f^>end

.0 Adn,iniftration, as he was, wh.le Mr Gren

lie lived, a warm and able advcrfary. Among

:"; oL'r proofs of what is here loofe^ a -

;#i*^
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ferted, his condud during the feflion of 1770,

generally called the Horned Cattle Seffton^ furnilhes

two very ftriking ones. The firft of thefe was

oh Mr. bowdefwell's nnotion, " That the Houfe

of Commons is bound, in -^11 matters of eleftion,

by the law of the land, and the cuftom and ufage

of Parliament, being part of the law thereof:"

the other, as more particularly militating againft

his prefent conduft, may not be unworthy of

public attention.

It was on the 9th of May, 1770, on a motion

of Mr. Burke's for the produdion of American

papers, and feveral refolutions moved in confe-

quence thereof, that Mr. Wedderburne, in reply

to Lord Clare (now Earl Nugent) if we recoUeft

right, delivered himfelf nearly to the following

purport: He faid, he was really ajlonijhed to fee

with what eafe and confidence /^/«^ gre.at Statef-

men could recGncile the moft marked incQafiften-

cies between conduSl and opinion ; that his Lord-

(hip had, in his own perfon, not only giveti the

fullefl: teftimony that fuch things might happen,

but that they were avowed without blufhing or

apology •, that if he had xitx. been convinced by

what he now heard, he imagined his Lordfliip

would have been one of the lait men breathing to

charge others with verhuiluy in politics, when he

himfelf could rake a poll at the head of the Ame-
rican department, under a Miniftry that had re-

pealed the Stamp Aft, upon the principle of

being againft all American taxation, though the

noble Lord but the vfry preceding fcfllon fup-

poricd

>

^!

!

i
»
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ported the Stamp Adt with all his might. From

the fhoit time it toolc his Lordfliip, and Ibme

other great Minifters *, to fettle thefe contra-

rieties, it was evident that the concealed authors

of the prefent fyftem of American meafures had

the addrefs to unite perfons and parties of the

mod contradidory opinions •, and fiich being the

cafe, he trufted it would likewifc unite their oppo-

nents to purfue one fteady plan of adion, that of

preventing the impending ruin of this country,

by the total lofs of its American dominions.—

He Ihewed (or he rather predicted) that by the

meafures then purfuing (and fmcc unhappily

adhered to) America, v/hich in the reign of

George the Second con^ixwit^ a part of the Britifli

empire, would in the reign of George the Third

be totally diJJ'evered from it ; that the American

colonies had ceafed to be Britilh dominions, and

were no more fo now than Calais, which, as well

as they, was once an Englifti province.—He
then turned to the creating a new office, that of

Secretary of State for the Colonies, which he in-

fifted could not be legally nor c^iftitutionally

done-, that the precedent quoted from the reign

of Edward the Sixth was a miferable pretext for

evading a pofitive law, with the dark defign of

placing a favourite and obfequious willing //st'^

at the head of the American department. That

obedience was the chief, nay the only merit,

fought or expeded by chofe who had the difpofal

and arrangement of all the great, cHicient, and

icfponfible offices of the Hate. If that were not

•* ouppofed to mcaii the Duke of Giafton.
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the true ftandard of merit, he was fatisfied that
fome perfon, whofe kno'vledge of commerce,
experience in the fyftem of our colonies and
plantations, whom prudence, firmnefs, tnd a
well-grounded condudt marked more particu-

larly, would have b^en fixed on to fill fo

weighty and important a poft. He was forry^

however,—yet he felt himfelf compelled to de-.

clare, in the mod: exprefs terms, that the Mi*
niftcr * put at the head of that fcarcely legal de-

partment, was not fit for it; that his condudi
was fuch as called for his removal ; and that ha
thought thefe refolutions, moved by his honour-
able friend (Mr. Burke) Jed by the jufteft fleps to

what muft produce that eflTea.

This was Mr.Weddcrburne's celebra:ed(^tt.ch. ;

and fuch were his fentiments and opinions, and,

forry we are to add, predictions on the 9th of
May, 1770. Pity it is, particularly fince he
was called to affift the prefent Adminiftration,

and was appointed private tutor to the great State

Atlas t, that h. ne'ther believed thofe predic-r

tions himfelf, 01 i he did, that he was never

able to perfuade either his pupil, the Cabinet,

the Junto, or his facetious autagcnif:, Ro-
bert Earl Nugent of the kin ,u'<ni of Ireland,

to attend to them.

The remainder of Mr. Solicitor's political cha-

ra<^er would cut a better figure by way of diary

than any other, could we pofTibly recoiled the

''" Lord Hil]fijorough. f Lord North.

dates.
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dates. Difpenfing, however, with an cxadl com-

pliance with thofe minutisB, we Ihali ftudy brevity

and faithfulnefs in the following loofe Iketch as

much as poflible. In November, 1770, Mr.

Grcnville died ; the day after he was buried,

Mr. Wedderburne began, for the firft time, to

diftruft his own predidlions. During the fpring

fefllon, 1771, having promifed to falfify every

one of them on the fame day, viz. on the 23d

day of January, he was appointed Solicitor-

General and Cofferer to her Majefty. In the

courfe of the next fefllon he fupported the Royal

Marriage bill, with a credit, logic, and counte-

nance, perfeftly peculiar to himfelf.—In 1773,

he flVielded ihefame noble Lord, whofe charader

and abilities he had treated with fo much con-

tempt in his fpeech, as above faithfully recited,

from the envenomed attacks of his adverfarics,

on account of his condud refpefting the Carib

lands in the iQand of St. Vincent's. He was

looked upon, during the fame feflfion, to be the

great fupport of Lord North, in the carrying

through the bill for new modelling the Eaft-

India Company.—-In fine, he fupported Adminif-

tration through ihick and thin, in every meafure,

but on the motion for reminding the refolution

on the Middiefex eleaion; on that occafion his

firmnefs, modefly, and independent fpirir, have

been rendered moil fpecially confpicuous, inaf-

much as that he has either abfented himfelf

on that day, or aas adually divided agciiMji the

Minifter.
Thb

;kLk. Jl .. >jbfc!*a^<. ifc.-.'J .. . .3£-iam.
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This part of our tafk draws nearly to an end \
and were it not to Ihew the diffidence of the man,
and the doubt, nay the aftual difbelief and non-
Teliance he had on his own predidlions, we fhould
never have thought of mentioning the following
curious fadl, or the confequences of which it was
produdivc.

On the 9th of March, 1 774, T ord North hav-
ing in a Committee of the whole Houfe moved
fcveral refoiutions, declarative of the fupreme
right the Legiflature of Great Britain have to
bind America in all cafes whatever, Mr. Solici-

tor rofe, and, in a fpeech of upwards of an hour
long, fpoke in defence of the refoiutions at large-,

and, as the firft ftep, recommended fome law,

>vhlch would efFedualiy punifh the aftors and
authors of the late riot at Bofton. Thofe refoiu-

tions, on the report, were feverally agreed to,

and produced the Bofton Port, Adminiftration
of Juftice, Charter, ^ebec, Prohibitory, Fifh-.

ery, and Capture bills j which feveral bills pro-
duced the prefent civil war •, and which «'ivil war
has certainly moft fully and literally fulfilled Mr.
Wedderburne*s predidion of the 9th of May,
1770, that " the American Colonies would, in

the reign of George the fbird, be dijfcvered ixom
the Britifh empire,"

Mr. Solicitor-General, it muff be confefled, is

a corred, methodical, plaufible fpeaker. His
matter is always judiciouQy feleded, and well

arranged. It has the air of logical juftnefs and

L argumentative

'featrug"'
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argumen' itivc prccilion. He never ramUcf

from hib .ubjea, from a want or rcdi-n^ ncy

of matter. Hi$ pratory is ufualh chalp, his

pronunciation diftinft, I cmphafis well placed,

and his voice well managed. He is fond of de-

tail, and conveys it to his auditors in a clear,

unembairafied, comprehenfiv manpcr. His

language, though fometimes 'iff, nd approach-

ing to that of the law-pedant, is aU lys nervous,

technical, and pomted-, and he has one advan-

tage over almoft every man in cither lioufe,

which js, though his fpeeches bear th^ appear-

ance of uncommon induftry and great art, yet

he fpeaks with fo much fluency, a oidinp; the cxr

tremesof a rap'.t) utterance, or of pr ..ion and

abfence of mind, that every thing he offers fecms

to flow from a knowledge of the.fubje(ft, well

digefted^ and leading diredlly to th cleareft

principles of felf- convidT:iop and felf-approba-

tion. With all this high cultivation, the oir.*

effeft of a good deal of judgment and immt fe

labour, the foil which he has thus fo ftu^'oufly

fought to improve, is far from being naturaiiy

ifertile. His talents are reftrained within narrow

bounds,—we mean, in point of native oratory.

He never reaches the heart ; nor makes a fingle

profejyte to his opinions through that channel,

like ftveral other of his cotemporaries we could

mention. His logic is fl:rongly tindured with

fophifm i and his arguments, like feveral others,

not occupying refponfible offices, thick- fowa

with confident aflertions, confident predidions,

and confident promifts, never meant to be ful-

filledy
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filled, but merely tf • anl«rcr the temporary pur-

poles oi debate.

To thofe who know him, this (ketch of his

parliamentarv ^biliti will be perfeftly intc!l%

ble to fuch > . do m t would take up mo

our time th" we think the fubjedt dcferving .

,et it at the lame time be perfedly underltood,

that 'Iiere is no man in England, in r out of

par''ament, be* r lormed by nature, education^

inclination, and habit, to lead at his nleafiire

men of a certain fize ot underftanti, ; men who

reafoa fuperficially, who have not talents dlf-

tinguiPi the fubftance from the Ihadow e

caught by the trammels and outwai > of

cruth and re; on, but have not ftreng ji in-

tellci'^ to difcern eflfences : with fuel n, his

fpeeches on the motion made ;)gainft LordClive;

on the Quebec, Prohibitory, and Capture bills

;

and on propriety of fending his Majefty's

Elefto! >ps to garrifon Minoxa and Gibral-

tar, without the confent of Parliament, or a ne-

ceiTity pretended or Hated, will pafs as prcofs of

his powers as an orator, his depth and ftrength

of reafoning as a logician, his abilities as an ad-

vocate, and his very cxtenfive'4inowlcdge as an

accompliihed fenator.

L 2 Mr.

m
\'i,
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Mr. CHARLES FOX.

HAVING had the curiofity to infpea this

young gentleman's parilh regiftcr, we
fiqcj, that he wa$ bgrn in the month of March*
^749i and, confequcntly, that he united in his

own perfon talents and circumftances unparalleled
in the annals of Parliament, or the ftrange vicif-

fttudes of ftate intrigue : for he was appointed
a. Lord of the Admiralty j refigned in difguft 5

was a fecond time appointed, and was after-

wards removed to the Treafury Board, whence
he was difmifled fome few weeks before he con>-
pleated the 25 th year of his age, namely, on the
17th or i&th of Februaryj 1774. Two other
circumftances ftrongly mark his political career

:

before he was twenty-four years old, he was by
much the moft able fupport the Minifter had in

the courfe of a whole fefllon, and within a year
after* one of his: moft powerful and dangerous
antagonills.

The political hiflory of this extraordinary

young orator furnifnes very few things worthy of
notice. His condud, as long as he remained in

office, was that of the moft violent and unreferved

courtier. He not only difcharged his duty as a

mere
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mere pJasceman, called upon by hts ficuatloft toi

defend the meafures of Adnyimftration, to cover
their blunders, to urgp their ptfopriety, to predift

the falutary confequences that roufl: flow fftxtk

them, and the whole fcience of attgmenting and
dimiaijking at pka&xe ; but he caught the dcciGve
toM of a. violent padrtifan, in a kind «£ Ctaae

of war and open hoftility agaii^ cveiy maai.

who dared to differ from him, or (lueftioa the
niiniftcsial infaUMU^ of his. leader* and financial

creator.

His parliamentary operations, in this line,

were chiefly direded againft Mr. Burke, tnd a
few other leaders in oppofition. This part of
his taflc he performed with remarkable punduaiity

and alacrity, and with no fmall degree of fuc-

cefs.—Some detached p?irtofMr. Burke's fpeech,

not perhaps at all eflential to the main fulged
of debate, was m/quoted or mi^eprefented i the
fallacy or abfurdity of its pretended contents was
pointed oi^t and animadverted uponj and che
whole thrown into a lidiculous light-, a laugh
w^s created in every rainifl:exial corner of the

Houfe i the Treafujy Bench wa& fet in a roar, aad
Charles fmacked the clerk's table with his hand,
and moulded his feathered hat into ten thouiand
different forms. Burke's fine fpceches wer<thu*i

cut up } Charles was applauded •, and every /^
of Adminiftration, from his Lordfliip down to

• He was appointed a Commiffioiier of the Treafijry,

riirough the intcrcil of Lord North, in the room of Ciurie»
Jehkinron.

RJnhinmn
'»
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Robinfon, Eden, and Brummel at the door^ of

ill the gallery, loudly proclaimed vi<5tory.—Thi$

office is now occupied by his particular friend and

worthy aflfociate.
*

There were two other gentlemen on whom he

bellowed a great deal of attention in the fame

way. They at length perceived their folly, and

the juftice of his ridicule fo much, thatf one of

them changed places with him, and the § other

accepted of a white wand, as a public teftimony

of his converfion.

In the midft of victory, flu (lied with fuccefs,

and running at the rate of fourteen knots an

hour, with every fail fet, and in the warmefl: ex-

pectation of at leaft procuring at a fhort day the

Chancellorfhip of the Exchequer, his friend and

patron |1
having frequently aj^ured him, in con-

fidence, that he wilhed to divide the' fame,

profits, and labour of conducing public affairs

with him j our hero, like a certain well-known

ambitious young man of Ovidian mrmory, was

thrown from the box, as he fays, by tiie bafcncfs

and treachery of the firft coachman.

To drop all allegory, terrene or marine, the

following trifling matter was what produced the

fad cataftrophe ! The Speaker, a few days be-

fore, having put the queftion on a petition againfl:

an inclofing bill, a letter, faid to have been

• Mr. Thurloe, Attorney-General, f l^r- Corncwall.

\ Sir William Meredith. || Lord North.
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ivrittcnbythe celebrated Parfon Home, appeared

three or four days after in a tnarning paper. The
fetter was conceived in very coarfe terms, and

betrayed an ignorance of both the ufages/of the

Houfe, of the truth of the tranfaaion,-«nd in^

deed of every rule of decency.—A complaint

was accordingly made by a Member f, of the

unjudifiable liberties that had been taken with

Sir Fletcher Norton, of the injuftice of the

charge, and the neceflity there was for bringing

the author or authois to the mod exemplary

punilhment. The printer was ordered to attend

:

he complied with the order, and gave up hia

author, the Parfon. What happened on that oc-

cafion is recent in every body's memory; it is

now enough to obferve, that the charge not being

brought home to Mr. Home, the difpleafure of

the Houfe fell on the printer.

Mr. Fox either mifunderftanding the previous

^nftrudions given him that morning by the

Minifter, or the Minifter forgetting them, or

£hu/i»g to forget them ; the former infifted, that

the printer Ihould be committed to Newgate
while the latter moved, that he Ihould be com*
mitted to the Gatehoufe. At length the queftion

on Col, Herbert's original motion being put, for*

" committing the printer to the cuftody of the

Ser^'eant at Armsj" it was carried by a great

majority.

This unexpefted defertion of the Minifter and

his faithful coadjutor bore, it is true, a very

f Mr. Herbert, Member for Wilton.

aukward

u
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aokwtrd appearance. Charles and hia patron

iccntninated on each other : Charles faid he

'would have carried his concerted motion, if the

Minifter had not deferted and betrayed him ; the

fetter as ftfenuoully infifted, that he muft have

pwrailed, if the other h«d not diftradted and

divided the friends of Adminidration. Be that

as ic may, k was necelTary thaft the blame (houltj

bt laid fomewhere,, in order to mitigate the dif-

pkalure of the Junto ; it was all therefore laid

on our hero's (houlders, in the following concifc

but comprehenfive manner :—The next day but

one, Charles and his noble patron were fitting

<miheTreafury Bench : after chatting of indifferent

matters, particularly of the bufmefs of the day

coming on, and what palled the preceding day

at the Treafury Board, which intervened between

the night the difference of opinion afofe and the

tranfaiflion here related, Pearlon *, or his fub-

ttitute, threw a fign, which Charles undcr-

ftanding, went to the door, where he received a

billet, couched in the following laconic terms:

—

*' His Majerty has thought proper to order a new

*• Commiffion of the Treafury to be made our,

** in which I do not perceive your name.

North."

From that very hour to theprefent he has b.en

cs viokr.t in oppofition, as he was before for the

Court. Luckily however for him, in point of

CwfiHency, duri.ng the bufy fcene he afted in,

and the very confpicuous pare he took, the

• The Docr-kecccr of ihs Houfc of Commons.
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affairs of America never came under formal or^

folemn difcuflion. In about a fortnight or three

weeks after he commenced patriot. Colonel Jen-

nings, as has been before obfervedj as it were

compelled the Miniftcr to take the ftatc of that

country into confideration ; the firft decided part

Charles took therefore in that bufinefs, was
agiunfl: Admioiflration. The ground he has

taken is pretty nearly the fame as Lord Camden'S'

in the other Houfe ; with this additional circum-

ftance^ that belides arraigning the injuftice,

cruelty, impolicy, and impradicability of fuc-

ceeding'in an attempt to fubdue America, or

compel its inhabitants to confent to the terms

of unconditional fubmiflTion, he has from time

to time alternately foretold and demonftrated the

inefficacy, folly* and madnefs of the fevcral

meafurcs, as they were propofed in Parliament,

and the ignorance, temerity, and dangerous de-

figns of their authors, fupporters, and dcfcpdcrs.

— Bcfides this general diiapprobation of the con-

duct of thofe to whom the dire£l;ion of public

aSairs has been entrufteil, he has very frequently

exercifed his wit and his fpleen on thie Minifter

;

fometimes charging him with indolence and in-

ability } at others with incapacity, duplicity, and

the moll ill-founded afie(^ation of candour and
independency : again witb being the real author

of the prefent civil war in America, by refuHng

to repeal the whole of the Port duties ; or laftly

fuppofing (which was what he faid his Lord-

(hip fometimes afFefts to infinuate, and wiflics

his friends to infii^uate for him) that he dif'

M approves

;r,r„rr-^'*'mt

^mmmi^
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approves of the meafures he fupports hitrfelf iri

Parliament, his conduft is ftill the more reprc-

hcnfiblc, bccaufe in one event he can be fuppofed

to aft wrong through pitrjodicc or incapacity only,

whereas in the other he muft be guilty ixorii a pre-

meditated perverfion of his underftanding.

Mr. Fox is ceftably one of the firft nativd

orators in the Houfe. but he b extremely neg-

ligent. His difcourfes arc frequently finittied

pieces of argumentation, abounding in the bcft

pointed obfervations, and the juftcft conclufions ,

and fupported by a weight of ireafoning, a manly

boldnefs and energy of exprcffion, almolt un-

equalled i and never, within the courfc o. our

knowledge or experience, furpaffed. His ex-

temporary fpeeches on fafts, arguments, and

dctaUs, not immediately arifing nor conneftcd

with the proper fubjcdt of debate^ at lead not

forefeen, are truly admirable. They bear every

appearance of the moft ftudied and laboured

harangues, in every thing but the delivery,

which, however rapid, is not able to keep pace

with thecrouded conceptions of the Ipeaker. His

ideas are incxhauftible, and are ever ready at his

command ; but even if this were all. we could

account for it eafily i but we mull lifttn m filcnt

aftonilhmem, when we obferve him rile upon

fome fudden urtexpeded incident, and dilcufs

perhaps a deep intricate fubjcdfor an hour, with

an ability, perfpicuity, and prccifion. that would

induce fuch as are unacquainted with his habits,

or ar.' ignorant of his talents, to be pcrluaded

that
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that he came to the Houfe prcvioufly prepared

and informed, in order to deliver his opinion.

With thefc almoft unrivalled gifts which Nature

has bellowed, Mr. Fox is far from being a

pleafing or perlbafive orator. His utterance is

rapid, difagreeable, and fometimes fcarcely in-

telligible. He fpeaks always as if he was in a

paflion, and the arguments of palTionate people

do not come well recommended. He fometimes

defcends to perfonaj attacks, to anecdotes and

puerilities, much beneath the dignity of aBriiifli

Senator, particularly a man of his confummatc

talents. Another circumftance, which takes

away from the weight and confequence of what

he urges in debate, is, that his patriotifm is pre-

fumd to have originated in pique, and to have

taken a taint of perfonal rancour and perfonal

perfecution towards the noble Lord at the head

pf the Treafury, on account of what he deemed

a mixture of treachery and mean revenge, in pro-

curing his difmifllon from the Treafury Board.-r-

On the whole, with all Mr. Fox's fuperior ad-

vantages, we do not efteem him as rendering

his party any very effential fervice, though we

muft allow he would be a valuable acquifition to

his old friends, who would probably receive him

like the prodigal fon, were it not for the powerful

obftacle which ftands in the way, the irreconcile-

able pafonal difference which fubfifts between him

^nd the Minifter.

M 2 Lord

.««tev:««fv
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Lord SUFFOLK.

HIS Loi<dihip was little known in the poli-

tical world till he went into oppofition,

under the guidance and patronage of the late

Mr. George Grenville. In the year 1770, in

particular^ he was one of ihe moft violent parti-

fans againft the meafure of cxpulfion and in-

capacitation of Mr. Wilkes, in relation to the

affair of the-Middlefex eledion. Some of the

fevereft fpceches made againft the Court J^ftem,

• then carrying, or fuppofcd to have been carry-

ing on, were made by his Lordfliip on the fol-

lowing feveral motions : For the account of the

expenditure of the Civil Lift— "That the

Houfe of Commons is bound in matters of

eleaion by the law of the land"-* On American

affairs— Lord Chatham's bill for reverfmg the

jidjudication againft John Wilkes, Efq-, on the

Middlefcx eleaion—On Lord Chatham's mo-

tion, relative to his Majcfty*s anfwer to the

City Remonftrancc^and, finally, the fame noble

J^ord's motion for an Addrefs to his Majefty,

praying that be would be gracioufly pleaf(?d to

^iffblve the Farliaptient.
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On fome of thofe qucftion his Lordlhip ren-

dered hrmfelf remarkably confpicuous ; and was

one of the forty-one protefting Lords, who

pledged thenrifelves to each other, and to the pub-

lic at large, on the motion of the 2d of Fe-

bruary, in the following words :
•* Wc do here-

by folemnly declare and pledge ourfclves to the

public, that we mWferfevere in availing ourfclves,

as far as in us lies, of every right and every

power, with which the conftitution has armed

vs, for the good of the whole, in order to ob-

tain full relief for the injured elcftors of Great-

Britain, and full fecurity for the future againft

this moft 4kingerous ufurpation upon the rights

of the peoplcj which, by fapping the fundatncnul

principles 6f this Government, threatens its iota!

diffolution,"

~i'U\ •»1 :,'«'*» W

In tiic following November Mr. GrenviUe

idled', and on the 22d of the fucceeding January,

about two months after the deceafe of his poli-

tical Chiron, (though, it is faid, the bargain was

ftruck up before he was cold) his Lordlhip was

appointed Keeper of the Privy Seal, in the room

of the Eirl of Hailifax, appointed one of the

Secretaries of State. The June following the

Earl of Hailifax dying, he (ucce? 'fd him in the

office of Secretary of State for tli Northern de-

partment i which high poft he ftill occupies,

much to his own credit, honour, and emolu-

ment ; and to the full fatisfa6lion of an indul-

gent Prince and an admiring public

!

There

I
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There are feme chara^lcri that infpirc the

|)iographcr with horror, others with veneration

|ind rcfpcd^ i
otheri again with aftonilhment

;

|ind not a few with f^ certain gaiety of heart,

pleafantry, and good hufnour, eafier to be

imagined than defcribed, We would not givp

his Lordfliip the option, becj^ufe we are conn-

pcUcd to be merry, gay, and fprightiy, when-

ever we refolUti that he occupies a refpnftblt

cabinet appointment, in which the moft extenAve

talents, and the beft-informed vn^er^li^oding,

arc required.

As his Lordlhip, while he remaiied in oppo,

fition, declared the utmoft contempt and abhor-

rence for the laft Parliament, and fupported,

with all his abilities, a motion for its difoluttm;

an opportunity at length arrived, which fur.

piOied the means of gratifying himfclf more

cflfeaually than (hewing his refentment agamft it

in mere words. He avowed openly in Parlia-

menl, on Lord Chatham's motion in January

,775, for withdrawing the troops from Bofton,

that he was the principai advifer of the Parli;^-

nient'3 immature diffolution. It is true, h,s mo-

dejiy was fo grea^, that he did pot claim the merit

of this a<^ of political juftice, as urged to it on

prtmrple: but barely informed the Houfe, that he

advifed the meafJre fo^ely to prevent the bad

cfFeas which a popular election might produce,

on the natural demife of the former Parliament,

Y/ere it permitted to live fix months longer.
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iiis Lordfhip's official career is not marked

with many fhining proofs of the able ftatcfman :

the only treaties of his making, which have yet

reached the light, are thofe entered into with his

Majefty, as Elcftor of Hanover, and with the

Landgrave of Heflc* Duke of Brunfwick, and

the Princes of Hanau and Waldeck, for bodies

of troops to be employed in America againft the

Provinciab there in arms. Wc do not wifh to

fay a fyllable concerning the juftice or expediency

of the American war ) nor mucb as to the mere

minifterial manufa^ure of the treaties. The

double fubfidy might have originated in a fpirife

of true national tfcconomy. Each company being

doukU officered might have arifen from motives

of military forejigbfj on account of the great

difficulty of recruiting commifftoned officers. A
double ftftffi including an executioner, might like*

wife have been a prudent precaution. Paying

for foldiers killed, paying afterwards for recruit-

ing them, and letting the dead men's pay aug-

ment the military chcftj might be a very proper

proof to exhibit to every tarcafe-butcber in Ger-

many, of the profound wifdom and extenfrve ge-

nerofity of an Englifli Adminiftration, and an

Englilh Parliament. We do not pretend to de^

tide one way or the other on any of thefe

knotty points, thefe ftate arcana ; and though we

(hould, we dare not condemn the condu(ft of the:

noble Lord, becaufe he might exculpate himfelf

by this compendious anfwer :
** That he was com-

manded j and that all his merit or demerit in the

fourfc of the whole negotiation, till its final

:
;

completion.

n-

11

imimi^
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ctenpletioni cbnfifted ehtiliely in a pUn£tudT«

pafiive obedience to the orders he received.**-^

We fiipuld be gUdl/ contented with thii apo*

logy, fo far as the viciv^ of his Lordihip*s Royal

Mafter and his employers were concerned, or

where the approbation amd emolument of the

mercenaries were to be courted. But when

none of thoie objedts were likely to be attained,

but both pactles to be difpleafed and difgufted^

wc confefs we cannot entirely af^rove of his

l^dihip's ncgleft and want of fbrefight in One

particular, namely^ in not giving General Howe
his rank earner, which would have prevented m
from being driven to the di&gretabie alternative

of either permitting a Srdgner to tommand out'

troops in Annerica, or Aiperfeding the rank of

the HelTian Iieu;eoant'-GeDer'>l> by putting »
young Mgjor-General over his head* •*-)*Theie

atethe general leading features of his Lordlh^ 9

and we freely confefs, that we never waded with

more f^yt through any duU^ uhimereiling de-

tail in our life; nor could any othor confidera*

tion» but a faithful difcharge of our engage^

roents with the public, have compelled us to fo

naufeoui and difgufting a talk.

His LordOiip's taknts as a parliamentary

fpeaker are confefled on all hands to intitle him to

the place we have here afligned him. He fpeaks

with great facility. His language is pointed and

well chofen ; and he gives his harangues a

firength of coI(U^ring, and infufes into them a'

warmth and energy of cxpreflion, fcaroely ex-

celled
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celled by any one Lord in the Houfe. He
affefts a bold explicit manner of declaring his

fentimentS} and never fails to accompany it

with an earneftncfs and pcrfonal refponfibility,

bearing the ftrongeft appearance of felf-con*

virion. His voice and manner are rather

pleafingj and by blending a certain fpecics of
candour and boldnefs in every thing he fays,

and in general difclaiming all pcrfonal allufion,

he is heard with pleafure, and is fure to meet with
the approbation of, at leaft, thofe who vote
widi him.— His Lordihip's fpecches, on the
other hand, fcldom contain any folid matter.
If he be well informed in his office or in the
great line of politics in which he is c.^agpd, he
is certainly one of the bcA fecret-keepers we know
in Parliament. The ftrcngth and power of his

oratoiy confifts chiefly in round aflcrtions, or flat

contradicHons to thofe of his antagonifts, and in

exterior and inferior advantages, that are derived

ftom nature, habit, and education, but which
are totally independent and unconneftcd with
that fpecies of argument and fair deduction that

leads to rational convic^ipn.
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Lord S H E L B U R N E.

THIS Nobleman's charaaer, if drawn at

full length, would abound with incidents

as curious and extraordinary as any in the tedious

mufter-roll, which contains the names of the

prefent poffeffors and competitors for power j but

as our profeflcd plan prevents us from pufhing

our enquiries farther back than the difgraceful

treaty entered into by that once truly great man,

the prefent littlt Earl of Chatham, in which he

furrenderedthe Majejiy of the people of England,

in return for a peerage and an irrefponfible of-

fice, an office however peculiarly well fuited to a

Nojirum-monger *, we find ourfelves of courfe

obliged to refer our readers to fome of the Ata-

lantis*s of the day, for the hackney tales told of

the Thane f. Tycho t, Volpone «, and Mala-

grida§. To thofe precious repofitories, we

chearfuUy diredt the inquifitive, unfledged poli-

tician, and proceed to the execution of our talk.

• Lord Privy Seal—Patents for vending poifonous me-

dicines and noftrums fold at this Ihop.

f Lord Bute. ^

X Lord Chatham.

)| The late Lord Holland.

€ Lord Shelburne.

Wc
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We find Lord Sh. V ae in the Cabinet, as

one of Lord Chatham'i :/ecretaries of State, in

the fpring 1 767, when the American Port duties

were devifed dfewhere, but publicly fupported

by a faithlefs Chancellor of the Exchequer*,

contrary to the fentiments of his colleagues in

office. This is the prevailing opinion : he is not

forchcoming to anfwer for himfelf j but as no

man who knew him, entertains a fingle doubt of

his unbounded ambition, his verfatility and want

of fyftem, charity obliges, and common fenfe

urges us to fuppofe, that the Duke of Grafton,

and the Lords Chatham, Shelburne, and Cam-

den, be their faults what they may in other re-

fpeils, would hardly have confented p a meafure

which would at once have emptied them of

every pretenfion to public virtue or political

value, if they had not been compelled by a

power greater or as great as the Kiog himfelf.

Lord Shelburne, therefore, we may prefume,

puflied on by thi^ fovereign irrefiftible momentum,

gave way, the confequence of which was, that

we were prefented with that famous law for

feying duties on tea, paper, painters colours,

and glafs.
.'iU

The Adminiftration we havejuft been fpeak-

ing of, the blacked: and the mod deftru(a:ive this

nation ever faw, was in its diflblution no lefs

extraordinary than in its formation. It was no

fooner embodied than its ruin was determined.

• The late Charles Townlhend.

N 2 The
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The noble Lord * who was at the head of it,

loft his fcnfes, as well as his health and popu-

larity. The Chancellor of the Exchequer f,

who always hatet envied, and feared him, pro-

fited of the glorious opportunity : he fowed,

with the moft wicked and able malignity, jea-

loufies and animofities, that became impoflfible

to cure or remove. He paid his court alternately

in the Clofet, and to the Houfe of Bedford } and

when he had rendered every man in the Cabinet

hateful to the Public, contemptible at the

Council-table, and defpicable in Parliament, he

then rendered them hateful and defpicable to

each other. The laft aft of his life, more imme-

diately relating to the uoble Lord who is the

fubjeft of this day, will ftrve as a fpecimen ofthe

manner thofe mere minifterial phantoms, as they

pafled in fucceflion, were treated and difmiffed.

In the fummer of 1767, the views of France

upon Corfica became too apparent to be longer

permTtted with indifference by an Englifh Admi-

niftration. Lord Shelburne, as Secretary of

State for the Southern department, with the ap-

probation of the other members of the Cabinet,

gave inftrudtions to our Minifter at the French

Court to remonftrate againft the meafure of

making a conqueft of Corfica. Choifeul, who

knew the imbecillity of thofe minifterial fha-

dows that then occupied the feveral refponfible

offices of the State, treated the remonftrance

with the contempt that was natural. The noble
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JLord * who made it could not endure this fitu-

ation, and inftantly, without leave or notice at

cither fide of the water, returned to England.

What was the confequence ? The French Am-
baflador here receivsd the fulleft alTuraQces (and

from an authority that could not be quellioned)

that Lord Shelburne adted entirely on his own
head. The remonftrance was difclaimed by the

other members of Adminiftration •, his Lordlhip

was difmifled, and the very perfon who remon-

flrated appointed Secretary of State.

His Lordlhip from that inftant commenced
a violent partifan againft the meafures of the

Court, and on many occafions has proved a very

powerful adverfary. He joined the Minlfber in

the meafure of new modelling the EaftJndia

Company, and fomc other matters of lefs confe-

quence, which has given rife to feveral reports of

his again returning into ofRce, under the prefent

Court fyftem.

This, however, can hardly be credited, unlefs

by thofe who would wifli to reprefent him as one

of the moft weak^ as well as the moft unprincipled

men, that ever appeared upon the public ftage.

riis opinions delivered in. Parliament relative

to the unhappy difputes which diftraft, divide,

and indeed threaten the deftrudion, if not total

diflplution, of this once glorious and envied em-

• L«rd Rochford.

pire,
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pire, materially correspond, or rather feem to be

topied from thofe avowed by his patron ^nd con-

fidential friend*! and here we think it a partpf

our duty to give the fullcft tcftimony in their

favour, and at the fame time to fubmit a Ihort

Iketchof them to our readers.—His Lordfhip has

uniformly (at leaft in his parliamentary fpeeches

on the fubjea) contended for the fupreme domi-

nion of this country over all its members and de-

pendencies, as exercifed through that true con-

ftitutional medium, the executive powers o£ the

ftatc. On this ground he has maintained the

prerogative of the Sovereign, rcfpefting the ex-

clufive unconditional right he has to the ordering

and dircafng the military force of the nation,

ynder the dernier controul of Parliament, and the

inherent right of the LegiQature to etiza ceriaitt

laws that (hall be binding on all the members of

the empire. This general outline will be more

fully underftood by* the following explanation.

His Lordftiip thinks that the Sovereign of Great-

Britain may fend or order his troops to America

or Ireland, or withdraw them at pleafurej and

-

that he can no more part with this grand prero-

gative, notwithftanding any promife, concemon,

or engagement he may have made, or may here-

after mike, than he can with his crown •, and

that the Parliament have a right topafs laws for

regulating the commerce of Ireland and America,

with all the neceflary confequences of inforcing

them by the eftablilhing Courts of Admiraly,

• Lord Chathanj.

Hi
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and creating penalties for their due and juft ob-

fervancc. On the other hand, he is equally clear,

that the Parliament have no right to tax unrepre-

fented America j that it is a principle in this con-

ftitution, that all its native fubjefts are entitled

to equal privileges, the moft important and lead-
^

ing of which is the granting their own money 5

and that the injuftice of robbing the colonifts of

this facred and invaluable franchife, can only be

equalled by the folly, madnefs, and inexpedi-

ency of the attempt.

His Lordlhip, though ^a man of ftrong fpecu-

lative abilities, was put into offices of great truft

much too early. His youth and inexperience were

not to be balanced by the mere raw efforts of a

natural good underftandin|. A knowledge of

huftnefs^ and the habits that are acquired by an

intimate acquaintance with it, are not tobecom-

pcnfated by any degree of fpeculative refearch,

however ably or diligently purfued •, and we are

not backward in declaring this very important

truth, that one of the greateft misfortunes of this

prefent reign has been, that boys have been made

Minifters \ and thatf/9/"^/ arrangements hzvtfuper-

feded the juft pretenfions of long experience and

official merit. This obfervation is by no means

particularly pointed at the noble Lord, nor, if it

were, would it be at prefent properly applied.

His Lordffiip*s talents as a parliamentary

fpeaker are well known. He abounds in infor-

mation well worthy the attention of his noble

auditory,

I
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auditory, and oft! -. very Miniftcrs whofe mea-

fures he oppofcs. His fpcechcs bear the appear-

ance of having been ftudicd and arranged, pre*

vious to their delivery : they are judiciouQy

conceived, fentcntious and corrcftj and never

fail of imprcfling his fentiments in the moft

pointed and pcrfpicuous manner. His general

acquaintance with books, with the political hif-

tory of Europe, the general intercfts of com-

merce, and particularly thofc of the Britilh

empire, are evident proofs of his induftry and

(bund judgment. In fine, he is one of the moft

ufeful fpeakers in the Houfe of Lords, on the

partofOppofition i his abfence or defeftion there-

fore would, at this important crifis, be moft

fcvereiy felt. On the other hand, his Lordfliip*s

harangues, though delivered with facility, have

«oo much the appearance of art and ftudyi while

bis conftant appeals to the candour and indul-

gence of his hearers arc evidently mere traps for

applaufe, and by their frequent repetition be-

come tirefome and difgufting.

Mr.
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dfpciiicisxiixiS!^^

Mr. wellborn: ELLIS.

THIS gendemgn is efteetned one of the mod:

Heady, uniform courtiers in either Houfe

of PaHiatnfcnt, as there has been fcarcely an Ad-

mtniRt'ation for the Uft thirty years in thii

country, in which he has not borne a (hare, and

chearfully parted with his colleagues the initanc

thej^ parted with thdr poWcr. The firft con-

fpiqUous part he took fince the comrnencement o£

the pcHod to which we have limited thefe en*

quiries, was in the expulfion of Mr. Wilkes,

and the vote of incapacitation which followed

in the fpring feflfion 1 768. It was the great zeal

he manifefted on that occafion which gave birth

to the celebrated obfervation of that elegant

writer, Junius, that " the mine was fttHk, com-

buftibles provided, and Wellbore Ellis, the G«y

Faux of the fable, waited only for the fignal of

command^** There was a fatyrical print pub-

liliied at the time, reprefenting this finely pointed

allulion to the confpiracy l^nown by the name of

the Gunpowder Plot, in which Mr. Elliswas drawn

with a ioHlem, fetting fire to the combuflibUs

{mpared for blowing up the conflitution ; and

Lord Bute in the back ground, with a truncheon

in hit hand, ^vtH^ the word of command, H^
,0 unwearied
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unwearied and indefatigable zeal in this bufincfs

made him, if poflible, more dear to thofe who

imagined they could not (hew their efteem for his

Majefty more clearly, than by avenging a pcr-

fonal infult or rcflcdion on his family, at the cx-

pcncc of overthrowing the laws in that inftance,

tnd Zapping the foundations of this once glorious,

happy, and juftly envied conftitution.

Ai Mr. Ellis i^r/eputed to be one ofthe King*s

friends, and prefumed 1 kewife to be a favourite

at Buckingham-houfc i and as the term King*s

friend, in the fenfe here intended to be conveyed,

though frequently ment oned, feemsnot to be fo

gpncfally underftood j and, finally, as the term

will often recur in the following political, iketches,

wc think it is in fome degree our duty, as far as

in our power, to elucidate any obfoletc, doubtful,

or tecbmal phrafc wc may be ncceffarily obliged

to ufe.

By King*s friends we do not mean the mere

loyal tools, who always vote one way, on an ab-

furd idea, that fupporting Adminiftratidn b an

aft of perfonal refpedh to the Sovereign •, that

Government and Adminiftration mean tht fame

thing i and that diftrufting and oppofing.Mi-

nifters, on fllfy account, or almoft in any event,

i$' an aft little ftiort of mifprifion of treafon.»

No, fuch men, however miftaken, aft on prin-

tiple; they may be charged with folly, with

prejudice, with political blindnefs : the King's

fticnds wc would wifti to convey an adequate and
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faithful defcription of, lay no pretenfion to public

confidence or puMic virtue, no pcrfonal attach-

ment to the Sovereign, n» regard to the confti-

tution. They are fdc^cd from men who, having
no predileftion for any thing under heaven but
their own intereft, arc willing to do or mdertakt
every thing they arc defired. Veterans in offict

and in Parliament ; their abilities are known s

their pliability has been frequently tried j and as
there is no party with whom they have not
aftcd, nor fyftcm of Adminiftration they hava
not embraced, fo there is no meafure, howfocvcr
contradiftory to their former declared fcntiments

and opinions, they arc ajhamed to varnilh over,
nor fet of men they have not betrayed and aban-
doned. • They are, fays an able writer, diftri-

buted with art and judgment through the feverat

departments of the ftate, or in finecure places :

they feldom aim at the high and refponfible offices

of the kingdom, but occupy places which aro

only an excufe for falary •, yet they poflcfs all the
influence of the higheft ports, and diftate in

almoft every thing with a pride of fuperiority.

Whenever they diflent (which is fomctimes the
cafe) from their nominal leaders, thic trained part

of <i\t Senate, inftin<5tively in the fecrett is furc

to follow them, provided the oftcnfiblc Miniftcr

and his friends, fenfible of their fttuatiofiy don ot

• The leader* are faid to be the crttiuru of the K—

,

trained, difciplined, and inftruaed by Lords B—e andM——d ; the names of the leaders are Ukewife fuppofed

to be Lords Clare and Harrington, and Meflrs. Ellis, Jen-
kiafon. SUBl«y« and Sir GUbert Elliott, pm mulH$ aliU,

O 2 thcmfclves

y
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(ficmlelveft rt^ede in tim< from th?ir raqft deelAriA

It is hj»rdly conceWtblc to any one who has

not (ccn c, what plcafurc is taken by the author?

and managers of 'he Court fyfiem behind the

curtain, in renders. ' thofe t heads of office

thoroughly contemptible and ridicuious. The

places occupied by this rcfpeftable corps are re-

lieved from the elevated and nippcry heights of

labour, talents, and rcfponfibility j they are fitu-

ttcd in peace and fecurity, and arc, in efFcft,

held for life.

"Whether Mr. Ellis anfwers this dcfcription or

not, we do not pretend to determine ; if he or his

friends afpirc to the honourable appellation, they

inuft take it with aU its confequences •. if they

ihould not, it would ill become us to confer ho.

nours, till we arc previouHy affured that they

would not be rejeded v'lth difdain.

Tke next covfpicuous appearance Mr. Elli?

made after the affair of the Middlefex eleftion,

was in his ftrenuous endeavours to defeat Mr.

Grenvillc's bill
** for regulating the trials of con-

troverted elcftions for Member^ to fcrve in Par-

liament.*' After oppofing it vehemently in all the

+ This frequently happened during the la). n.1avn5ftr^.ti«n

of Lord Chatham, and that which fucceeded vt «n - th. pre-

tended dircaioaof the Dukeof Grafton.
' -. > ..ajr ,veftnt

wprthy Premier has felt fome raps orer the knuckles, ani,

^m ifer c^ttift ftMffi wfPV, wo»W fwl d>««9 oft?""-

p^cceden;

s
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frcccdfnt ftagcs, he moved on the order to take

the report into confideiation, that the bill might

be put off for two months \ which motion of poft?

poning to a long day is looked upon equal to

an ttbfolutc negative. On a divifio"i, however,

the King's friends, for the firft tiii^c fince their

being embodied into a regul;»r (landing cc rpi,

found themfelves in a minority, the numbers

being 187 to 125, on the queftion's being put,

whether the bill (hould be eqgroffcd.

This gentleman was very aftivc in the fame

jVlTion ( 1 770) in endeavouring to ftifle all enquiry

or examination of the then ftate of America : in

that and his oppofition to the bill brought in by

Mr. Herbert for regulating expulfions, he was

more fuccefsful than in his attempt to defeat Mr.

Grenvil!c*s bill. Any defeat in this line was

thought fomcwhat extraordinary •, the late Lord

Holland and he being looked upon as the twQ

leading election- managers in the Houfe of Com-

mons. A ftriking allufion to this part of the

gentleman's fcnasoris^l chara^fter was gnade by a

well-known facetious Counfcl, pn the trying

the merits of a Wel(h eleftion lately before

a Selcft Committee of the Houfe of Commons.

The laft decifion was (iiuch relied on •, the

Journals of the Houfe were appealed to ; and

the numbers being nearly equal (147 to 143)—

Look, fays the learned wag, with great com-

pofure, at the tellers.—What of that ? anfwered

XM antagonift. Ah ! triy friend, it feems you

^0 not know much pf tU^ion matters 5 dp not
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you fee George Grenville at one fide, and fVellhort

Ellis on the other ? Only look again, and obferve

which of their opinions was favourable to my

client i and when you do, I dare fay you will not

trufl much to your boafted decifion, unlefs you

mean to mijlead the prefeni Committee, as the

latter honourable gcntlennan was known for fo

many years to have milled the Houfe.

That favourite meafure of the Court fyftem,

the Royal marriage bill, was particularly patro-

nized by hinr». He was called to the chair of the

Committee by fpecial appointment j and filled

his office like a faithful fervant, fitting up all

night during the commitment of the bill, and

fcarcely taking any repofe, but conftantly attend-

ing the private deliberations at Buckingham-houfc

each fucceflive morning, tjU he returned the bill

at the bar of the Houfe of Lords with concurrence

of the Comipons,

His conduit refpefting American aflfairs, fine©

the breaking out of the prefent troubles, has been

uniform, decifivc, and fteady. He has always

declared himfelf for thefupremacy of Parliament,

and for receiving no coneeffion (hort of uncondi-

tioBal fubmilTion. He fpoke very warmly againft

the Minifter*s conciliatory propofition of the 20th

of February, 1775 ; and in the courfe of laft

feflion frequently hinted at the fupinenefs of Ad-

miniftration, their indefiftve condud, their mif

taken lenity j and attributed, in a greaf mea-

i\ircy ,$ll the piifcarris^ges thaJ had hitherto hap-

pened
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pened to a want of firranefs, alacrity, and m«
formation. To f^ften this dire£l charge againft

the puppets in fecming power, he attributed ouc

difappointments more to wrong information than

any thing elfe, and congratulated the Houie oa

the cotiverfon of Adminiftration, ' In fine, he

predifted two things : that our arms would in

the end prove vidtorious, perhaps withouc

much bloodfhed} but whether or not, they would

prove victorious : the inevitable confequence of

which would be, the obtaining a revenue towards

eafing the heavy burdens borne by the people of

this country.

Mr. Ellis, as a parliamentary fpeaker, is cer-

tainly very able. He is well acquainted with mefi

^d books, pradtice and fpeculation. Long
trained to bufmefs, and the various details of

almoft every official board, he fpeaks on every

fubje^ conneifted with them with perfpicuity,

confidence, and precifion. Few perfons, if ahy

in the Hou(e, either in, or out of Adminiftration,

can venture to contend with him in this line with

any profpeA of fuccefs. To a found, native

underftanding, he has united a clofe and judicious

attention to bu0QeJ[s i the refulc of which is, that

he is one of the ieft informed men in the Houie

of Commons. His oratory is not fhining or bril-

liant, but his difcourfes are all regular, corred,

and finilhcd. He delivers himfelf in the language

of a gentleman and a fcholar, and with an

elegance and concifenefs equalled by few, and

furpaffed fcarcely by any. He never fails to

clofe
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clofe his fpecchcs by proving his arguments bri

the cleareft principles of logical dcduftion, allow-

ing his fads to be true. In fine, he is no lefs de:t-

trous at demolijhing the arguments of his oppo-

iicnts, than in raifmg and judiciouQy conftrufting

his own.

On the other hand; when bardpfefid, he fuiti

himfelf to b^s fituation % and .is ?s ingenious in

evading, palliating, explaining away, and ftrain-

ing precedents, as he is at other times pcrfuafive,

logical, and convincing. He then learns to mag-

nify trifles, and trace fimilitudes where there

never exifted a likenefs. He can promife, bccaufe

he is not refponfiblt •, he can venture to prcdift,

bccaufe he does not pretend to infpiration. He

may deny or offert, when the proofs zxtnot within

reach. On the whole, though he is one of the

ableft fpeakers Adminiftration have tOf boaft dU

and much the ableft fupport they have In the

moment ofdifficulty; yet he has accruin finicaJ-

nefs in his voice and manner, which is no left

fatal to his pretenfions to the rank of a firft-rate

energetic orator, than the neceftty MiCing from his

political views, emoluments, and purfuits, is often

to his arguments, deductions, and abftrad de-*

Bnitions.

Mn.
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Mft. DUNNlNa
THIS eminent Lawyer, dil^inguifhed Orator,

and hitherto ftcady Patriot, made his firft

appearance on the public ftage during the ad-

miniftration fuppofed to have bech formed, and
for fome months to have been condudled, by the

EaH of Chatham. He was appointed Solicitor-

General loon after his Lordfhip's acceffion into

power i and, as long as he remained in office,

difcharged the duties of it with equal integrity

and ability. His talents recommended him to

the noble Lord laft mentioned, when the fiflt

Prince in Europe would have been glad to be

honoured with his Lordfhip's friendfliip j when
the foreign and domeftic foes of Britain trembled

at the thunder of his voice ; when the fecret fa-

vourers of defpotifm lay in concealment •, and a

Govei-nment unconncflcd with the Cabinet, a

conftitutional Parliament, or the People, had not

been, as yet, publicly mapifefted, by a tr'ain of

the moft blundering, oppreffivc, and tyrannic

me^fui-es.

1
if

U|'S'^'W^F i

'^^1B|
r ffi ^F: ''^'

.Wmm *

HW|

The time at length afrived, when Mr. Dun-
ning could no longer endure his fituation. At the

commencement of that celebrated feflion (1770)

P which

S,^-finy^-, '^-.i

Vwti/"

Ijf^h fJsWitei"
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which will be tranfmittcd to future ages by the

cxprefTive and wcll-fuited defcription of the

Horned Cattle feflion, when the minds of all men

•were occupied refpeding the petitions relative to

the Middlefex eledion, and very important con-

fcquences were expcfted to refuk from the ftile

and manner thofe petitions would be noticed in

the King's Speech, that minifterial performance

very gravely recommended to Parliament, to

provide the beft means of preventing the infec-

tion, which might arife from the diftemper then

lately broke out among the horned cattle, from

fpreading. Mortified to the quick at fuch a >-

lemn mockery oi everything that was great and

(acred, as foon a. a motion was made for in-

troducing an amendment into the Addrefs, in

aniwer to the King's Speech, he arofe and apo-

logized to the Hoiife. He faid, that nothing but

his ill flate of heafth would have prevented him

from giving his opinion in detail upon the pre-

fent critical ftate of affairs; but more particularly

on that part of the amendment propofed by hii

honourable friend*, whiqb propofed to take into

the moft ferious confideration the proceedings in

that Houfe, touching its late vote for incapaci-

taring John Wilkes, Efq. He faid he could not

content himfelf with a ftlent vote, nor Ht down

without affigning his two leading rcafons for

voting for the amendment. One was, that a

oeneral uneafinefs and difcontent had gone forth

among the people j the other, bccaufe he thought

the words of the amendment would be fomc

• Mr. Dowdefwell.
mark
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mark to the public, that the national grievances

would, as they ought, come under the confidera-

tion of Parliament.

As a man of fpirit, as well as principle, he

immediately refignedi* but offered very gene-

roufly to difcharge the duties of his office, till

another fit perfon fhould be pitched upon to fuc-

cced him. In this fituation, during the fevcral

great changes which happened in the courfe of

nine or ten weeks, particularly the rcfignation

of the Duke of Grafton, and the appointment

of Lord North in his room, he remained in-

flexible, though often in the interim preffed to

refume his pod. At length, all attempts to.

bring him back to his former fituation proving

fruitlefs, our prefent wortky, confcientious, dif-

interejled Attorney-General was appointed Soli-

citor in his place.

From that time to the prefent, Mr. "Dunning

fias continued in oppofition, and has been felt by

Adminiftration as a moft powerful, weighty, and

galUtig antagonift. To point out the particulars,

would in faft be to give a hiftory of almoft every

leading queftion agitated in Parliament for the

laft fix years. We cannot, however, pafs by

that part of his parliamentary condu6l in filence,

which relates to America, without relinquifliing

the general motives which firft induced us to com-

mence and profecute the prefent undertaking, that

of marking, by the event of the unnatural civil war

now raging in America, the comparative wifdom,

P 2 public
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public virtue, and political value, not only qf

the two parties which at prefent divide this

nation, but likewife the fcveral leading indi-

ffiduali of which e?ich is compofed,

The firft queftion relative (o America, which

fAr. Dunning diftinguiihed himfelf particularly

in, was the celebrated Quebec bill. In the

courfe of that ftruggle between conflitutional

freedom and arbitrary power, though he had the

whole phalarix of profcflional * mercenaries, as

we'll as the weight of the Treafury Bench, iind all

their immediate affociates and dependents, to con-

tend with, he proved two pofitions, too evident

to be evaded, and too clear to admit of a mi-

nute's ferious controverfy or impartial difcuflion.

He proved that the conftitution intended to be

given to the people of Canada by the bill vas

efTentially the fame in /<?r«/, and more liable to

abufe, than the one they enjoyed under the

Crown of France; and that the ecclefiaftic^l

ejiablijhment granted to them under the idea of a

mere liberty oi confcience, or it permifton for tht

free exercife of their religion, vfus intended to

cheat them out of their civil liberty^ z% Britifli

fubjefls. It was intended, he faid, to operate

two ways j firft, for the purpofc of eftablifliing

arbitrary power in that vaji extent of country,

comprifed within the limits defcribed in the bill i

and, fecondly, to errtploy that pwer^ thus modified

• Thurloe. WedJerburne, Sir George Hay, and a f^var^i

efl waraal vyitneffes,

s> ,

A :±^
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tnd rcnjdcred obedient to the will of the pojfejftr^

in jLhe Qverchrovy of the liberties of America.

He has ever fince ftriiHly adhered to the fame
line of condudl. He does not barely confine

^imfclf in detcAing the blunders of Adminiftra^

vion } his oppofition has been general ; and if

truth, and the mod able and intimate knowledge

of the laws and conftitution of his country, were to

4ecide uniformly in St. Stephen's Chapel, we
may venture to affirm, without any imputation

of partiality, that he would frequently prove vic-

torious, and vote in a majority. He exhibited

frequent proofs in the courfe of the laft feffion,

and indeed in the two preceding, of his early

fathoming the intentions of Adminiftration. He
predided the confequences of the propofed

Parliamentary Addrefs to his Majeffcy in January

1775, declaring and offering to I'upport his Ma-
jeity with their Jives and fortunes. He was no
iefs fagacious and penetrating in the Court doc-

trines meant to be ejiabltjhedy and drawn here-f

after into precedent, relative to the introdudlion of

foreign troops into any part of the dominions of

the Britilh Crown, without the previous confent of

Parliament. The apparent tendency of the Mi-
litia bill foon attr^^led his notice •, and he de-

fcried in the earlieft ftages of the Capture adb

(long before the new * Secretary's entrance into

power had totally altered the parlianrientary lan-r

guage of the pftenfible f Minifter) the deter-.

S|n4
• Lord George Germain I Lord North.

mined
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mined refolution of its fecret devifcrs and profcffcd

conduftors to for-ce America into open rebellion,

to grztify fomehdy, and verify their own repeated

prediSiiom \ as it muft follow, that the Colonifts

finding themfclves reduced to the alternative of

Submitting like flaves, or being doomed to in-

evitable deftruftion, would declare themfelves

independent, as the firft ftep to the procuring

of foreign affiftance.

This will, we prcfume, convey fomc tolerable

idea of the political opinions and public condua:

of Mr. Dunning during the laft fixyeatsj and

will iikewifc ferve to (hew, hereafter, whether

he be, or he not, as good a fpeculativc ftatefman,

as he has been long known to be a great lawyer

and able orator. We would wifti not to confider

him particularly under the latter defcription, be-

caufe we are confcious of our own inability to do

him juftice, and at the fame time to meet the ap-

probation of cither his friends or adverfarics.

Were we alked. Is Mansfield more acute, dif-

cerning, or pointed ? is Camden more pene-

trating, logical, or ingenious ? is Burke more

flowing, comprehcnfive, well informed, or

. farcaftically witty? we fliould certainly

anfWer, not. Is Thurloe as found a lawyer,

or Wedderburne as able an advocate ? —

—

we (hould ftill reply in the negative. But,

again, if we were afked. Is Mr. Dunning,

in his prefent ftate of health, as good an

orator as any of thofc ? — truth would compel

us to fay, he is not. His difcourfe^, it is true,

might
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might cut as rcfpedable a figure in print: but
his unmarked emphafis at the beft of times ; h»
nice diftindions, divifions, and fubdivifions >
his frittering his-fubjea: inftead of ferving it up
ia whole pieces j his repetitions of the fubftance^
tliough not the words j the failure of his voice -,

and, ferry we ate to add,, the conftant effort
which nature makes to relieve him, by a ceugh,
all combine to throw him at a confidcrablc
diilance behindk

«S9oiMfioaSp^fMS9oiooSoo^^

LoRB S ANDWI CH.

THIS nobleman^ after having undergone ht»
purgation for the offences fuppofed to have

been committed againft a certain unpopular fa-
vourite *, recommended himfelf by his imputed
fufferings from the Rockingham party, as well
as his domcftic diftreffes, to the commiferation-
of a relenting and forgiving Junto f. They
kiiew his value; they recollefted his provoca-
tions; they forefaw the ufes to which he might
be fuccefsfuUy employed j they were well aware,,
that if they went to market, the purchafe would
be all their own, without any condition or limi-

• Lord Bute.

t The letters figncd Aftti-Sejanus were fuppofed to have
been written under his Lordfliip'sdireaion.
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tatlbn whatever. The Junto wanted an abl«i

and willitig fervant for their Koyal diredorj and

his LordSiip wanted a grauous and generous

matter. In fuch a concurrence of good- will and

inclin.ition on both fides, what might not be

reafonably expefted ? The firft favourable op-

portunity therefore which happened after the

admilTion of the Bedford party into power in

1767, Lord Sandwich was appointed Poftmafter

General. Here he rrmained like his predecef-

for* in a kind of minifterial probation, till a

vacancy in the Cabinet fhould happen •, and there

he might have remained ever fince, if the fcruples

and fears of a certain noble Vifcount f had no.'

given his Lordfliip's friends an opportunity of

callinty him into Cabinet. On his laft-mentioncd

noble friend's refignation ot the fcals, towards

the clofe of the year 1770, he was appointed Se-

cretary of State for the Northern department, in

the room of Lord Rochford, who fucceeded Lord

Weymouth in the Southern. He d t not-rcmain

long in this fituation ; for an honelt tar §, who

then prefided at the Admiralty Board, finding

himfelf rendered a cypher through the overbear-

ing mandates of a Junto, and the treachery of

his brethren in the mock or cjienfihk Cabinet, o«

" one hand j and perceiving, on the other, that he

had been grofly deceived and impofcd on by his

Surveyor!, refigned in a fit of chagrin and dif-

• Lord Hillffaoroogh.

f Lord Weymouth.

§ Sir Edward, now Lord Hawke.

J Sir Thomas Sladc, Surveyor of the Navy.
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guil, which made way for our hero, who was

appointed Firft CommifTioncr of the Admiralty,

Very early in the fprlng 1771.

The condudl and language held in both tioufei

of Parliament on this occafion was to the Ia(l de-

cree curious and entertaining : it proved beyond

queftion what Minifters were capable of faying ^

What the King*s friends were capable of enaSling •,

what the High Priejl and his immediate aflbciatcs

and afliftants vyere capable of commanding j and

what the fpiritlefs^ deluded^ degenerate people of

this country were capable of enduring, without

even a groan*

The difpute with the Court of Spain, relative

to Falkland's Ifland, having compelled us to

arm, and it being found expedient in the firft in-

liance to fend out two fquadrons, one to the Me-
diterranean, in order to cover Gibraltar and Mi-
norca, and the other to the Weft- indies, for the

ptoceftion of our fugar itlands and commerce in

that quarter of the globe^ it was found that our

n^vy was in the mod ruinous and alarming con-

dition i that feveral of the fliips were rotten and

totally unfit for fcrvice ; that few of them were fit

for fea at a (hort notice } and that there was a

,

total deficiency of almoft every kind of ftore or

material, either for fitting out, repairing, or re-

building. Whether this evil was difcovered in

its full extent, at the commencement of thofe

naval preparations, we do not pretend to affirm

;

certain it is, however, that on the celebrated loxh

MiMMl^
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of December, I770> the day the breach arofe be-

tween the two Houfes relative to a noble Lord's •

moving to have the Houfe cleared while a noble

Duke t wai making a motion, (hewing the de-

fcncclefs ftate of the fonreis of Gibraltar, it

came out that our navy was in a very ufelefs and

ruinous condition, which gave an opportunity to

the noble Lord who is the fubjcft of thefc obfcr-

vations to confefs it-, and he even ufcd it as an

argument at that time to prove how very un-

equal we were to go to war, unlefs a£lually com-

pelled to it i and defended the convention after-

wards entered into with the Court of Spain on

the fame ground. The King's friend* were

obliged to conduft themfelvcs totally on a diffe-

rent plan. The Commons were called on to

gram an additional (hilling on their lands. Sir

Edward Hawke wa» to be difmiflTed. k wouM

not be decent to difmifs him, while he continued

to be defended by Adminiftration in both Houfes-,

nor would it bear a very handfome appearance to

call upon the people to grant half a million of

money to repair thofc injuries which the navy

had fuflfered by the mifmanagement and negleft of

Adminiftration, without at the fame time pro-

po(ing a public enquiry to lay a foundation for

cenfure or punilhmcnt, in proportion to the

magnitude or nature of the offence. In fuch a

dilemma how did the Junto adt? By their fubfti-

totcs in both Houfes. In the Houfe of Lords,

Lord Sandwich, and fome other leading Members

in Adminiftration, ctnfejfed the charge in its

• Lord Gower. t Duke of Richmond,

fulleft

It
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lulleft extent; it anfwcred them m ar-^menti

and perhaps our hero, to feme other purpv>les. In

the Houfe of Commons the Members were to

be foothed^ appearances were at lead to be kept

up : the King's friends therefore fcoutcd any idcA

which contradi(5ted thoic who affirmed that the

Britilh navy was in the moil refpe^able and

formidable condition. They /rrt'^i/^i upon the

Firft Commiflioncr lumfelf to rife and bear tcfti-

mony to the truth of their aflertions. What was

the confequence of all this juggle, cabal, mini-

fterial arr, and parliamentary contradidlion ? Sir

Edward Hawkc, who had anfwered the laji pur-

pofe the Junto wifticd to cfFeA through his

means, that of ajfuring the Houfe of Commons
of the profperous ftate of the Britilh navy, was

difmifltd during the Chriftmas recefs. This

made way for our ncble Lord, as wc take the

liberty, for diftindtion fake, to call him. His

Lordfhip was appointed Firft Commiffioner of

the Admiralty on the 12th of January, 17715

and the Surveyor, by whom it was then confi-

dently reported Sir Edward was mifled, diedfud-

denly a few days after Cha. Yorke, iand fome faid

%iithtfame difordcr,thc rupture of z. bteod-vcflcL

As we would wi(h to dear the ground as we

proceed, and not report naked occurrences with-

out pointing to the caufes, when thofe caufcs

become obvious^ we beg leave to remind our read-

ers, that our Lord had done away «U his former

tranfgreflions, and knit Wmfelf xlofcr to the

Junto than ever, by the very difiinguijbed part he

Q^ 2 took

»
'I
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took in the Houfe of X-ords, during the fpring

feflion 1770; in relation to the Middlcfex elec^

tion, particularly by th?t celebrated fpeech madq

in his (lofet, printed, and diffeminated by previous

agreement, and /aid to be fpoken on tac .2d of

February, on Lord Rockingham's motion, " that

the Houfe of Commons, in the exercife of its ju-

dicature in matters of eleaion, is bound to judge

according to the law of the land, and the known

iind eftablifhed law and cuftom of Parliament,

vrhich is part thereof." He was then at the Poft-

pflfice, in ^ itate fomewhat rcfembling a deferv.

ing naval veteran of rank and meritorious fervice

appointed Governor of Greenwich, happy in re-

tirement, yet ready to come for>yard when an

opportunity of ferying his country in a mor?

elevated and efficient fituation (hpuld fall hin>

forth.

. From his taking his feat at the Board, at

which he at prcfcnt prefides, till the commence-

ment of the prefent troubles in America, we know

very little of his Lordfhip, in cither his official,

cabinet, or parliamentary capacity, wortfh record-

ing, more t}ian what might be included within

this compendious dcfcription, that hftSupported Ad-

ininiftration i that is, in plain Englifh, he did

not commit an adt of political fuicide on his owo

precious pprfon. It is true, the Houfe of Com^

mons were divided into two parties, refpefting

his condua jind abilities. His adverfaries con^

tended, that there was never known in this coun-

try fo high pr burthcnfpme ^ paval peace eft^-

bliftinient,
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tKftiment, by 4000 men, fupportcd at an expence

of 200,000 1. per annum \ that half a million, and

Other great and extraordinary grants, had been

made on his L-ordlhip's entrance into office \ tha?

befides thefe naval grants made at that time, the

articles of extraordinaries, wear and tear, repairs,

buildings and rebuildings, exceeded any thing

ever known within the fame period ; that, addecj

to this, a heavy ni»vy debt was ftill incurring j

that th- navy, with all this monftrous and unpre*

cedei>ted expence, was far from being in the re-»

fpedable condition it was reprefented ; and at all

events, if what his Lordfhip's blazoners and de-

fenders faid was ftridly juil, then the Houfe of

Commons was deceived by Admiiiiftration : for

how was it poffible, if what Minifters aflcrtcd re-

fpefting the flouriflling ftate of the navy on th?

threatened rupture with Spain were true, that the

nation fhould be put to the annual extraordinary

expence of at leaft a million, in buildings, re-

buildings, and purchafe of timber and all kinds

.

of ftores ?—His friends, particularly the Minifter,

(who neverthelels complained loudly of the ex»-

pence) faid, that the navy it is true, when his

J^ordfliip capie into office, was in a ruinous ftate •,

yet Minifters h^d not miflcd or mifinformed the

Jioufe, for the fhips built of green timber in the

height of the late war rotted imp*^rceptibly, and

were obliged to be broken up for other ufes, or

fold. That the noble Lord who now prefides at

the Board, perceiving the neceflity of putting

pur navy on a refpedtable footing, had laid in

yaft ftoclw of feafon?d timber not fubje(5t to de^

'i WWfec :--*-«» -MwiiM^M^
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cay, and a proportionaUe quantity of all kinds

of naval ftores } the confcqucncc of wiiich would

be, that late in 1774, or early in 1775, we

Ihould have in our different docks as guardfllips,

ftnd at fca, above e»ghty men of war of the line

fit for aftual fcrvice j and upwards of twenty of

them manned and ready for fea at a few hours

notice. Which of thofe accounts may h|p nearer

the truth (for we have hardly a doubt that they

are both exaggerated) wc will not pretend to de-

termine.

We will now proceed fram narration and opi-

nion to knowledge and faft; we mean fofar as

the fame relates to the fuppofed juftice and pro-

priety of the American war, and his Lordfliip's

conduft, as a Mmjier^ a Senator^ and an tffidd

man.

His Lordfhip has been all along one of the

warmeft advocates for the unmodified claim of

fuprcmacy of this country over America, on the

g\ttxTiz.ivrtoi ahfolute conqueft^ as againft an alien

enemy on our fide, and unconditional fubmiflion

on theirs. His arguments are built entirely on

the fame foundation with thofe of Lord Mans-

field. The right of taxation, be contends, is in

the Britifli Legiflaturci and though we were wil-

ling to relax or concede, America is not\ there-

fore we muft affert that right, or for ever relin-

quifh it. On the point of expediency, his Lofd-

(hip is, if poffiWe, more exprcfs and explicit.

He has engaged not only for the pacific and

friendly
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friendly difpofitions of the Courts of Vcrfailles
and Madrid, as often as any fears for the event
of their conduft have been fuggefted, but he ha»
done more> he has engaged and pledged himfejf
repeatedly to Parliament and the public, for the
cowardly difpofitions of every Britifh fubjcft og
American birth, from Hudfon** Bay to St. Au^
guftine. He has compared them (we havc>
heard his Lordjhip with our own ears) to the<
cowardly Afiatics, defeated by a certain deceafecfc

noble Lord*, whom he diftingpifhed by thci
well-known appellation of the Heafmn-born Ge-
neraU and added empbaticalh^ in anfwer to*

fomething urged by his opponents in debate, re^
fpcding their numbers, that the more numercm,
they were the heltfr; it would give him pleafurc
to hear that the rebels confiftcd of an hundred,
thoufand inftead of /^wj for in that event, as iiv

Afia, and wherever eife a regular dtfciplinedi
force were to contend with a mob, particularly
a mob compofed of cowards, braggards, and poi-
troonsy fuccefe would be more certain, and would,
be bought on cheaper and eqfier terms : ont vic-

tory would anfwer every purpofe of a dozen, and")
the flame of rebellion would h^faoner extinguifh-
ed, and with lefs trouble »nd bloodlhed.

Inhis Lordfhip's o^Ial chara£Ver, we are forry
to fay he did not ad with his ufual candour j andL
it is with fome degree of reludance that we find

ourfcives compelled, by our profefl^d love oftruth .

• Lord Clive.

and

wm-m^-
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and impartiality, to differ from fo high and fc-

fpeftable an authority on any point.

During the fpHilg feffion 1775. 4000 addi-

tional fcamen being pfopofed and agreed to m

the Houfe of Commons, on a debate in the Houle

of Lords on Lord Chatham's Conciliatory bill,

two points were much infifted on by the Mem-

bers in oppofitioni one of them, that 22,000

feamen, including 5000 marines, would not be

fufficient for carrying on the intended naval ope-

rations in America-, the other, that fuppofing

thev (hould, we muft inevitably leave our toaft

at home defencelefs, and the/rce; (hips left to guard

x,s unmanned.-To the latter of thefe objedions

his Lovdlhip anfwered, that eighteen guardlhips

would remain at home ready to proceed to fea at

a day's notice, which would be fuperior to any

fleet the combined force of France and Spam

could fend to fea without our having a long pre-

vious knowledge of it •, and he affured their Lord-

(hips (this was in debate) and the public, that a

force Ihould be fent to America that would an-

fwer every end of annoying our enemies, and ot

p-oteSling our commerce.

This is a matter of faft •, iffue has been joined,

and his Lordfhip has been convmed of promifmg

more than he was able to perform. Our military

(lores of iill kmds were taken for want of a fuffi-

cient force being fent to America, either to ^0-
,

tea ourfelves or annoy our enemies.
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But if vre had no ilronger inducement than

barely to recal to our readers what every body
knows, and wh?t many have caufe to lament, we
ihould hardly have brought on this fuhjcft, feem-
ingly in this unfcafonable manner. But a motive
of the Hrft magnitude, of the moft preffing im-
portance, has rendered it neceflary in order to
fhew what MinMlers employed by a Junto dare
do, and what P-—^-—s are too, that can bafely

bend to fuch a Aut offerviliiy. On the firft day
of the laft feflion, his Lordftiip being reminded
of his engagements the preceding fpring, replied*

that it was very true, he knm that the number
of feamen voted would not * be fufficient ; but he
blew Ukewife, that if he afked for z greater num-
ber, it would have been ftrongly oppofed, at

leafl", if not flatly refufed.

His Lordfhip is undoubtedly a Jhan of talentsj

and well acqi^ainted with bufmefs} but whether
he is equal to the very important poft he now

• Lords Protefi, 27th Oftobcr, 1775 alludes to t|ie

above faft—They fay. " Nor can >ye impute the nrifcon^
diia of Minifters to mere inabrKty, or to their igto-
iMce of the itne of America, upon ivltidi iJiey Attempt
to juftify thcislelves; for while fomc Ambers of Admi-
siiftration confefs they were deceived as to the flrength a^d
condition of the provinces, we have from otheri official

infbrmation, that tiic infufficiency of the nayy was concealed
fireui Parliament, andiurt of .Urtiiaifiratioa, from a fear of
ftot receiving fapport f^mn it« BMimbers."—Signed Tc^r-
rington, FitzwilHam, Archer. Thai^t, Cholirtondelejr^
King, Portland, Stamford^ Ponfonby, Abingdon, Mar-
cheSer, Devonlhire, Chedwonh, Boyle, Craven, Scarbo*
lOttgh, Effiagham;, Rockingham^ Rickraoad.

R occupiesi

Jl
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occupies, is more than we dare venture to decide

on He is t:erta»nly, from his ignoranct of naval

affiars, extremely liable to be impofcd on -.
and

of courfe he may be led into error, in propor-

• tion, ftrange as it may appear to the goodn^^

of his heart, and the foundnefs of his unde,-

ftanding. His Lordfhip's talents, in other rc-

fpefts, arc confeffed. He is certainly a grea

^atefman. If report be not aliar, heconvinc^

the late Lord Chefterficld,. that he could out-^

him even in his own way, and Ihewed the Lords

Bute and Holland, and the celebrated George

Grcnville, of plodding memory, that honefty and

quick parts wei e an overmatch for mere cunning

and a knowledge of Cocker's Arithmetic. Be

that as it may. Lord Sandwich is now a^noun-

fubftantive, or if there be a queftion whp fup-

• ports him, and has for fome years, it can only

be folved at Buckingham-houfe,

As a parliamentary fpeakcr. Lord Sandwich

certainly ftands very kw on the lift j
and it is

only on account of his political value in other re.

fKfts, that wc have brought him forward thus

cTrly. His difcoujfcs are aukward, toofe, and

detached. He generally ftands with his hands

in his pockets, or as if in the very aft of driving

iaflockofgeefe, or forcing them into the end o

a narrow tene. His fpeeches are ftories. or Ihoit

- replies to what is offered on the other fide, con-

nmng chicBy of contradiftions. In the midft of

his graveft arguments, he lets fall fome expref-

"

fion which shrows the Houfc in a roar, and fcems
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little felicitous whether it be at the expencc of

himfelf, or his anta^onifts. On the whole, if

Lord Sandwich were not a man of bufmefs^ of

talents^ and parliamentary knowledge, the Houfe

in which he fits would never have been perfuaded

to endurs him as ap orator.—It is only for unifor-

mity falce that we have touched upon this part

of his Lordfhip's charader, fince we did not think

it worthy of being treated more in detail.

The Duke of RICHMOND.

TO bring his Grace forward as a public man,

it will be neceflary to make a trifling devi-

ation from the rule we have hitherto adhered to,

and mean in future to follow, when not com^

pelled to a breach of it, as on the prefent occa-

fion. The rule we here advert to is, not to pufh

our political refearches farther back than the

month of Auguft, 1766, when that great

orator, able politician, and confummateftatefman,

Mr. Pitt, in a fit of vanity and frenzy mixed, or

by an a£t of cool premeditated treachery, bartered

himfelf, and every thing which ought to be held

dear by EngUthmen, for the Earldom of Chat-

ham, and a fat irrefponfible office. As we have

pften ^lluded to this (hameful barter in terms of

reproach and lamentation j and as fome perfons

may think we have laid too great a ftrefs on it,

R 2 an«J
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and fey, that it could amount to no more than

the politrcal defcftion of one man, we beg leave,

once for all, to add this (host explanation •, that

it is not the a£l we now have caufc to lament, but

its fatal cffofts. His Lordfhip is ftill alive, and

in oppofition j fo is much the greater part of the

friends that went into Adminiftration with him

:

but when we fpeak of a barter, we mean to fay,

that for what the noble Lord received in the

clofet, he virtually furrendered that influence the

people of this country have had ever fincc the

Revolution, irt ehufiiig/<w»f of thofe fervants of

the crown and the public^ which were wont to be

called into office, and fupported there, as much

by the confidence of one, as thefavour of the other

!

in fad, our Governmenc v^'as once a popular Go-

vernmem ; we are now forry to fay that it has

every appearance of a mere fyftem of favouritifm,

originating in the views, paffions, caprices, re-

ftntments, and aflfcftions of one man.
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bafon at Dunkiri . which, however agreeable ta

the then Admiiiilraiion, and people at large,

was far from being pleating to fome who were ir^

the fecret elfewhere. Private, intimations, not

official ones, w^re given to the French Minifter

at this Court to that effedt. Nothing material

towards the punftiial performance of the arflclr

in the treaty of peace has been fmce done, but

fnrniflirng Adminiftration with a pretext for pro-

viding for a deferving Scotchman* at the trifling

expence of thirty (hillings a day—»<?/ to fee the

treaty fulfilled, or the jettees and fluices demo-
liflied, but wifely to prevent the French King
from raifmg or conftrufting new ones. This wask

(ather a tender point j his Grace was therefore

recalled} and in May, 1766, was appointed Se-

cretary of State for the Southern department, in

which poft he remained till fucceeded by Lord
Shelburne, who went in on the 2d of Auggft
the fame year with the Earl of Chatham,

Prom that remarkable period, his Grace ha8

continued uniformly in oppofition ; and that on
the' broadefi foundation. He does not confine hi$

difapprobation to men only \ nor yet to particular

meafures : but he grounds it on the caufe, the

motives, and the views which have brought in

Jitcb men, which have produced fuch meafures j

a fecret over-ruling, hidden influence, diredeci-

to the introdudion of a nefarious Court fyftem'y a

fyftem of fimple favouritifm, by which every

thing in Cabinet, Parliament, and eifewhere, is

* Mr, Frafcr,

to

T mm''^^:m>.^ tm^mk-
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to be conduced and tried by the teji of private

judgment, in contra-diftindion to and in defiance

of puklic opinion.

To purfue his Grace through the wide circle

of parliamentary oppofition is not our inten-

tion i the main objeft of thefe enquiries being

chiefly to conncft the condud of public men

with the affairs of America, wc (hall confider

his Grace's, for the greater part, in /i^a/ point of

view.

Lord Hillfborough, in the y^ar 1768, wrote

two official letters, which perhaps in a great

meafure, howfoever «;^// ^wZ-^^M have fown the

feeds of the prefent unhappy civil war. One of

them contained inftruftions to Governor Bernard

to diffolvc the Affembly of Maffachufett's Bayj

the other direfting the feveral American Gover-

nors to affure the refpeftive Aflemblies in the

provinces where they prefidcd, that no further

taxes were meant to be laid on America j
and that

fuch as were already laid on would be repealed

on commercial principles : thefe letters being

further accompanied by private confidential aflu-

rances from Adminiftration, in feme mftances ;

and in others, as perfonally coming from the

King-, one of them indeed h ftrong, that his

Majefty was made to fay, " That he would rather

«*
lofe his Crown, than preferve it by deiett.

Thus the Americans were taught by one letter to

• Lord Bottetourt's fpeech to the Affembly of Virginia, i«

explanation of the circulatory letter here adverted to.

*^
perceive,

\ -^t
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perceive, that the future freedom of the de-

liberation of the Aflembly of Maflachufett's-

Bay, and confequcntiy of every other Aflembly

on the continent, deperded on their refolution

to refift a menace, which prefentcd the al-

ternative of either fubmitting to the mandate

of a Britifh Secretary of State, or to a temporary

fufpenfion, tending to terminate in a total diflb-

lution of civil government. By means fuch as

thefe, tiic Colonies were taught by Adminiftra-

tion to hold the Britifli Parliament in contempt,

when they found the King in one inftance, and

his Miniftersin the other, piedging themfelves for

the eventual refolutions of that degenerate and

proftitute aflembly. Such endeavours fiiggefl:ed

befides, to thofe who faw farther, that when it

it fliouW be found neceflfary to employ Parliament

for the purpofe, thofe promifcs on the part of the

Crown might Lj difelaimed, or controuled by

the Legrflature, and the mrnrftcrial authority on

which the circular letter was written might be

difavowed by fueceeding Minifters, as a ra(h ill-

judged promife, which neither their fucceflbrs in

office, nor Parliament, were by any means bound

to perform or fulfil.

What foundation there might have been for

the preceding obfervations, we do not pretend to

determine •, we only meant to ftate them fliortly,

as being the fubftance of the eighteen celebrated

refolutions moved for by his Grace in the Houfe

of Lords, on the 1 8th of May, 1770, which

produced one of the moft extraordinary debates

that

'M
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that we ever remember to have been prefent at.

The whole of the mifcondudt of Miniftcrs in re-

lation to America, for the four preceding years,

was laid open in the moft pointedly fcverc terms j

the then ftate of that country was moft ftrikingly

depidurcd •, and the dijfeveration of it (to ufe one

of Mr. Solicitor's technical expreffions) was pre-

diftcd in terms the moft confident and uncondi-

tional i yet Adminiftration remained in a kind

of political apathy. Lord Hillftjorough rather

palliated the meafures on the7?fl/tf doftrine of ftatc

necejjity^ than offered to defend either himfelf or

his colleagues \ and very modefily, though he

owned himfelf the culprit [his own words] movcfi

for an adjournmnt.

We find his Grace, as often as an opportunity

offered, continually recurring to the fame ground,

and as continually overpowered by numbers. His

repeated contefts with Adminiftration the whole

of the fpring feffion fcventy-fivc, will bear tcfti-

mony what his opinions have untformly been on

the prefent difputcsfubfifting between this country

and America. His Grace diftinguiftied himfelf

particularly in oppofing the Prohibitory Filhefy

bill, and in fupporting the petition from his Ma-

jefty's natural-born fubjefts refiding in G^uwda,

praying tb n the law pafled the pfcceding fcfCion,

Ibr regulating the government of Quebec, might

be repealed. Time only can difcovcr whether hi*

Grace has iK>t been as aile a politician, as he has

uniformly proved himfelf to tea found, atleaft a

fincere and fteady, patriot.

On
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bn the opening of the lad fcBlon, Adiiim-

Juration began to fed him a mod weighty^ a*, well

as warm antagonift. Befidcs his general grounds

of oppofition, he opened fevcral new ones. Me
proved that the nation had been led impercepiibly

into tiie prefent unnatural civil war; that Mi-

nifters anfwered for matters of which they were

enrirely ignorant, and deceived Parliament witii

a previous intention of doing fo. He pointed par-

ticularly at the Firft* Lord of the Admiralty,

who in the preceding firfllon alTured the Houfe,

that 22,000 feamen and marines would anfwer ail

the purpofes of home protedtion and American

hoftility, and who, the firfl: day of next fcfTion,

had the temerity to tell Parliament, that he knew

the force v/as not fufficient, but he concealed his

knowledge of it for fear the meafure at large

would not- meet with their concurrence and

fiipporc.

His Grace took a Very warm and a6llvc pare

in the motions of the Duke ofMan^ -tier, on the

introdudion of the Hanover t ^js into Gibraltar

and Minorca I and the Duke of Grafton's, rela-

tive to the number of Britifh troops ferving n

America, and thofe in iixz Provincial fervice.

—

He moved for the exa aunatiion of Mr. Penn, re-

lative to the petition of the Congrefs, and to the

general (late and Jifpojition of the people of Ame-
rica; by which he proved this very important

point, that whatever the intentions might be of a

* Sec the pafTage rnd proteft in Almon'* Parliamentary

Regiftcr, No. XV.

S few

J
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few ambitious fiery fpirits in all parts of America,

or of the NoTthtrn Colonies, that a very great

majority of all degrees of people totally difap-

proved of any attempt to render themfclvcs inde-

pendent of the parent ftatc.—Happy would it be

for both countries, had this important truth been

more ferioufly attended to.

The motion for fufpcndingthe military opera-

tions againft America, and countermanding the

march of the foreign troops, on the 5th of March,

1 776, was brought forward by his Grace in one of

the ableft fpeeches we haveyer heard on either fide

of the fubjefl:. It took in the whole of the Ame-

rican queftion, both in point of juftice, expe-

diency, and pradicability. He fliewed, that the

claim pufhed to the length of unconditional fub-

mifllon, which was the language again refumed

and publickly avowed, and to fupport which a

noble Lord* was appointed Secretary of State for

the Colonies, wasunjuft, defpotic, and opprcf-

five, and led direftly both in form and ef

fence to arbitrary power : for where no line was

offered to be drawn, either in refpcft of taxation

or chartered rights, but the option lay wi'h one

party to aft according to their own difcretien, and

no right of reftraint, refufal, or controul, lay in

the other, ibaf, in his opinion, was the true and

only fubftantial definition of arbitrary power;

and was precifely what was fought and exercifcd

by every fuccefsful or unfuccefsful tyrant, or

combination of tyrants, that ever lived.—On the

• Lord George Germain.
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ground of expediency, his Grace was, if poffible,

more convincing : he pointed to the prefent ftate

of France, her governing politics for more than

a century, the mixture ofjealoufy, envy, rancowr,

and revenge, fhe entertained for this country, as

vrell on ruling fteady principles of national pride

and national emulation, as of retaliation, and a

fpirit of re-conqueft, on account of her difgraces

during the late war, and the acquifitions ceded to

us at the late peace. His Grace ftrongly held up
in cotttraji the prefent (late of our only fure bul-

wark againft the fecret or avowed attempts of

France, our navy, which he contended did not

confifl: of more than the guardlhips, and they

not above half manned •, to which he added this

very alarming circiimftance, that the whole mi-

litary force then within the kingdom did noc

amount to quite 8000 men. The laft point, the

imprafticability of fucceeding in our propofed

attempt of reducing, and eftablifhing a govern-

ment founded in conqueft, he treated with all

poITible ridicule. He contended, that the whole

treafures of Great Britain would fall infinitely

fliort of the undertaking i that if it were pradti-

cable, the country would be untenable ; that if

it were tenable, the expence would be enormous,

and the burdens fuch a military eftabiilhment

would neceffarily introduce, be intolerable \ and

if none of thofe obflacies flood in the way, the

conqueft and dominion would not be worth feek-

ing, as it would only put us in pofiefllon of a dt'

popukfed wajie, perhaps, here and there along

S 2 the
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the fea-coaft, occupied by a few mercenary, /«^.

jugatedy ffiritlefs pves,

Wc muft apologize to our readers for intro-

ducing the Duke of Richmond fo early into out-

catalogue as a parliamentary fpeaker, and have

only to pler^d, that we were induced to it by the

fame motive which prevailed on us to prefent our

readers with the charafter of the laft i^ble Lord*,

merely on account of his political value. His

Grace abounds with information, well leledled.

He arranges his matter judicioufly, and feldom

brings any thing forward that does not imme-

diately concern the fubjeft of debate, and is like-

wife important in itfelf. He is able in reply,

and never fails to point out and deteft, wherever

his adverfaries endeavour to palliate, falfify, or

mifreprefent. This, joined to his great fourccs

of information, hisperfonal boldnefs, his warmth

of expreffion, his energy on fome occafions, and

his coolnefs and recolledion on others, unite to

render him a rooft ufeful fpeaker and formidable

antagonifl. On the other hand, his tedious, un-

marked manner of fpeaking, his flow collive de*

Uvery, his frequent pawfes and want of recollec-

tion, leave him far behind feveral, a$ a public

fpeaker, who are deftined to follow him on the

fame fide. In fine, it is his matter^ and his

Jincerity^ not his oratory, that renders him at

prefent fo valuable to the Englifh nation, fo

pri?;ed by his party, fo detefied by tjie Junto, lb

J^erd Sandwich,

Jfarci
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fearedh^ the oftenfible Minifte.rs, ^^^S? °h°?^^^

to a certain Great Man,

The Duke of Richmond, as one of the leaders

of a powerful party, as a pubHc maa and Peer of

Parhament, is one out of the very few who has

preferved an uniformity of condudj-'^as beea

fteady in his principles, op<;n and undifguifed ia

his fentiments, inflexible in his opinions, unre-

mitted in his oppofifion to what he thought was

wrong i {launch, fincere, and unmoyed, by any

(Strinjic confi eration, in fupport of whatever he

imagined was right. His oppofition has been

uniform i never languid : it is not mixed with

indolence, inattention, and a certain tone of plia-

bility, a certain air of political charity, a certain

frimmingy lu! : irm difpofition. No, the Duke

of Richmc i. tk-j not attended his duty in Par-.

Jiament merely to give a ftlent vote. He has not

abfented himfelf on purpofe to create an apology

for his «(?«- attendanee. He has not deUvered h"?

fentiipents by halves^ in order to let one part v

'

the meafure pafs mneticedt and the other unre-

proved^ in the terms it defervcd. He has not

fpared Miniftcrs when they deferved ir, out of a

mixture of Court and Parliamentary cotnplaifance.

Though bred and educated a modern Whig, he

has not learned the whole of their creed by heart

;

nor brought hioifelfup to the docility ofpradifing

9, fifth of it. He does not meafure his prefent

condudt in order to defend himfejf when in office

by precedent ; and more than all, he is above

iftwJing the f(f9lf in ^oy/crj^^^iimlomfin office,

with
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with mattets that, he is convinced in his heart,

are only chargeable to the obftinacy and am-

bition of the firft M— c.

This may be a defcription of a man in the

clouds-, but, be that as it may, his Grace's

Parliamentary condud has encouraged us to give

it as a real one •, and that without wifhing to

pafs the leaft degree of cenfure, oblique or di-

re£t, upon any man alive, who is not confcious

of defcrving it.

^jeJHP***^*"*^^

Lord NORTH.

THE political charaftcr of this Nobleman,

if given in detail, would furni(h materials

for a large volume. It would contain a hiftory

of the prcfent civil war raging in America, and

the fcveral efficient meafures which preceded

and produced it. It would exhibit the true

grounds of the ftruggle between a fyftem de-

figncd to unite the leginative and executive

powers of the ftate in one hand, and that fpecies

of civil government eftablifhed at the Revolu-

tion, which fuppofes that Government was efta-

blifhed for the good of the community, taking

in every defcription of men, from the firft ma-

eiftrate to the pcafantj that thofe who live

^ under

1.
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under it have an intereft in its wife, equitable,

and prudent adminiftration ; and that, having

&n intereft in it, they have alfo a right commen-
furate to that intereft, to watch, and, if neccf-

fary, to controul thofe who are entrufted with the

diredlion of public affairs.— It would convey to

the nation a juft defcription of the feveral fac-

tions and knots of men, who have, to the dif-

grace of their repeated profefllons, to abfiojl the

annihilation of all public confidence^ to a dijhelief

of all declarations and pretenfioiis to true patri-

otifm, delivered the ftrong-hold of Government
into the hands of thofe who have uniformly

availed themfelves of their ftrength and^iuaiicn,

in alternately awing, foothing, and, when cir-

cumftances made it neceffary or opportunity

ferved, in compelling the nation into a tame ac-

quiefccnce under the firfl ftages of arbitrary

power. Were his Lordfhip*s political likenefs

to be accurately or fully delineated, the tranf-

adions now alluded to, as well as many others

growing out of them, or conneded with them,

would be neceffary to give the world a finiflied

pidture : but as we have neither time, ability,

nor inclination to undertake fo ungrateful and

melancholy a tadc ; and, if we had, as we thinl;

with two celebrated noble * orators, that this

is not the feafon for detailed political difquifition;

that little remains to be faid, and much to be

done; we (ball confine our humble attempt to a

* See Lords Temple and Mansfield's Speeches in Almon*&

Parliamentary Regifter, No. ::XIV. and XXV.

loofe

m

)
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loofe (ketch of our hero's charafter. W*
truft, however irrperfcft it may appear, that

it will convey a faithful likenefs, thougK

a rough, unfinilhed one. Sure we are that

cur intentions arc pure j and that, if we fail

in the execution, we fhall have nothing to

charge ourfelves with on the ground of i«/^/f-

/iom/ partiality.

The firft time our profeffcd plan will permit

us to take notice of his Lordfhip, was on the

day that the once juftly revered Pitt was created

Earl of Chatham, and Lord Privy Seal — on

the 2d of Augua, 1766. On the fame day, ac-

cording to the language of the red book of the

Exchequer, Lord North was put to-bed to the

old woman * at the Pay-office, without any pre-

vious courtfhip, or indeed § knowledge of that

venerable old lady. His Lordfhip having fat

feveral years at the Treafury Board, where he

was known to be induftrious, laborious, arid

plodding i and where he ftudied Cocker and Win-

gate's valuable treatifes on arithmetic, and the

furpriftng combinations between pounds, fhil-

lings, and pence, under that occult and pro-

'

found Financier, the late Mr. George Grenville,

the Ihining, tlor.rifhing, political t Proteus,

• Tha well-known Mr. Cooke, Member for Middlefex,

with whom he was appointed Joint Paymaftcr-(ieneral.

% Mr. Borke fays, in his celebrated fpcech, that his Lord-

ftiip had never fecn his bed- fellow's face until the bridal

night.

f The late Charles Townfhend.

whofe
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•v/hofe commifTion bore equal date, and who was
appointed Chancellor of the Exchequer, gave

Jterility f to barrennefsy by calling our hero to

his confidence, and putting himlelf under his

Lord (hip's pupilage. Fame faith, that here our

hero rendered the Junto moft eflential fervice,

and paved the way to that elevated fituation he
now Hands in.

Verfatile Charles had talents for fiotirijhing

away a fpeech, and for flattering and mifleading

the Houfe of Commons. He could write a

pamphlet, or betray a connexion, and laugh

at it. He could even mitigate the refentments

of thofe he had the moft highly offended j and
by a certain mixture of animal vivacity, highly

feafoned with wit and good humour, he pofleired

the knack of difarming thf, very perfons he had
thus grofsly betrayed. But in every other par-

ticular his talents were Jim' ted. He hated ap-

plication, and defpifed the m.eans of attaining

ufcful knowledge. With fuch complexional

abilities, accompanied with a variety of other cir-

cumftances, it is not at all to be wondered that

he liamd on Lord North for afliftance. He could

entertain no jealoufy of fuch a man, becaufe

fire and water were not, he knew, more contra-

diftory in their nature. He looked upon his

Lordlhip as an ufeful drudge^ fit to be employed

to fome purpofcs^ and this intercourfe being

f A Houfe of Commons hull fathered on the laft-men-

jioned honourable gentleman.

T known*
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known at Carlcton-houle, Charles's vanity wa»

flattered -, be liked to take the lead •, he was de-

tached from the oftenfible Minifter *, and froiw

his Firft CommHTioner t of the Treafury, with

whom he was, by his poft, more nearly con-

neded. He differed from them in Cabinet;,

and the Houfc of Commons, by proper manage-

ment, being predifpofed, Charles in the Com-

mittee of Supply propofed that certain duties

fhould be laid on tea, paper, painters colours,

and glafs, imported into America. When his

colleagues remonftrated againft the meafure, he

held out the Houfe ot Commons in terrorem

at^ainft them 1 all refiftance he declared was

lin V for the Houfe, he affured his principal f,

were united as one man v and were determined

to compel America to contribute towards the fup-

port of their military eftablilhment, as well as

towards relieving the people of this country from

part of the heavy burdens incurred in the pro-

tection and afliftancc of its Colonics during the

late war.

' ' Whether Lord North afted as a confidential ad-

vlfer in this bufmefs, or whether he was- the

confidential medium, through which the Junto

and Charles communicated with each other, in

the beginning, there is little reafon to doubt that

his Lordfhip was oftener at the Treafury than th«

-Pay-office i and infinitely i^e intimate with

• Lord Chatham. f Duke of Grafton. •

Charles
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Charles Towxiihend than with his old fpoufe *

at the Horfe-guards.

Charles lived out his year; pity it is that he

had not died a year earlier^ or had not been ftili

living, to anfwer for the event of his wild and

improvident fchemes. What he had often in a

ludicrous manner f foretold, came, however, to

be exaftly fulfilled •, for before he was quite cold

JLord North was appointed to fuccced him in the

Chancellorfliip of the Exchequer. As we do

not mean to write an hiftory, nor a life, we

(hall haiten to fuch parts of his Lordfliip's pelt-

tical and official condua: as more particularly

xirew the public attention, or are rnoft intimately

connefted with the caufes of the prefent unna-

tural civil war, which threatens the deftru6tion of

this powerful and extenfive empire.

His Lordfliip, in the early perfecution of Mr.

"Wilkes, having exerted himfelf fo ftrenuoufly

as to lay, in a great meafure, the foundation of

his future fortunes, it was expedled, of courfe,

that as Minifter of the Houfe of Commons he

would confirm the happy prefages formed of his

faknts and difpofition in this line, by thofe who

were the means of pulhing him into fo refpeft-

* Mr. Cooke.

.f-

" See, faid Charles, that great, heavy, booby-looking.

:burften-belUed, feeming changeling. You may believe md,

when I affure you it is a/«^, that if any thing Ihould hap-

pen to me, he will fucceed to my place, and very Ihortly

after c«ine to be Firft CommifGoncr of th« Treafury."

X 3 ^^^®

J
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able a fituation. His Lordftiip did not difap-

point them ; he furpafled even their higheft

and mod fanguine txpcdations. The Cabi-

net * was his own, in fpite oi his principal f j

and Wilkes was not only expelled, but inca-

pacitated.

The time now approached, when an oppor-

tunity was given to his Lordfhip to fmooth the

way to the pofl; of Firft Minifter. Chirlcs

Towflicnd's Port duties were not fo favourably

received in America, as either their framer, or

thofe who employed him, expedted. If his Lord-

fhip had any part, at iirft or fecond hand, in

urging or preflTing Charles to that dangerous,

and, we fear, ruinous meafure, he afted under

cover i but now, as Minifter of the HoufcofCom-
inons, he could no longer diflemble or conceal

hisfentiments. The non-importation agreement

tntercd into by the fevcral Colonies, and a dif-

pute with the province of Maflachufett's Bay
relative to the quartering of the army, having

greatly embarrafled Adminiftration, two letters

were written, which have been already fuffici-

cntly commented on. One of them was the

circular letter, promifing, that no more duties

ihould be impofed on America, and that thofe

laid on already (hould be repealed on commer-

• The oftenfible Cabinet was then compofed of Lords
Camden, Hilliborough, Gower, Weymouth, Clare, Roch-
ford. North, and the Duke of Qraftoa -^ a maronhy of/i/<
«o two.

t Duke of Gxaftou^

cial
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cial principles. This letter was certainly written

witii his L.ordlhip's approbation and confen/y he

being then of the Cabinety and Minifter of the

Houfe of Commom. How then has he performed

his promife, or fulfilled the engagement con-

tained in that letter ? By refuftng to take off the

duty on tea^ when he moved for the repeal of ths

duties on paper, painters colours, and glafs ; and
giving the moft full and confidential ajfurances to

the country gentlemen in the beginning of the

three laft feflions, in the Committee of Ways and
Means, that taxes were expe^ed from iimericaj

that they were the leading objeft of the prefent

hoftile meafuresj that we were not feeking a
pepper-cortty but were contending for & fukjiantial

fupport from America, towards lightening the

intolerable burdens we now groan under, from
the heavy debt incurred in defending, procedling,

jUid fecuring that country.

The laft part of Lord Chatham's political farce

was now to be played. The Cabinet on hi , Lord-
fliip's clofet arrangement confifted of himfclf,

the Duke of Grafton, the Lords Shelburne,

Camden^ and Charles Townfliend, Sir Charles

Saunders, and General Conway. Now let us

fee how the mock-cabinet ftood when the repeal

of a/l the American duties was moved there in

1 769.—Duke of Grafton, and Lords Camden,
North, PVeymoutby Recbfordy Hilljhorougby and
Brifiol. Here we may well repeat the words of
a certain noble Lord *, that fcarce a fccond plank

Lor4 Chatham.

(^

.*(
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of the vcflcl originally launched was rcmainiug

when the noble Duke was out-voted in Cabinet,

on a propoial of a total repeal of the American

I'ort duties i
which fatal vote is the true and JoU

caufc of the prcfcnt civil war.

The Firft Lord of the Treafury at length took

it u\ his head to do what both prudence and fpirit

had, in our opinion, long before dilated,

finding in the winter 1769, that be was out-voted

in Cabinet, on a propofition of a total repeal of

the American Port duties, and that it was ulti-

inately determined to keep the duty on tea {land-

ing, and that the meafure in this form was to b«

Submitted to Parliament, his Grace refu^ned, and

^ade way for our hero. Accordingly, on the

5th of March, 1770, about fix weeks after the

noble Duke's refignation, and his fucceeding to

that important poft, juft vacated, his Lordlhip

moved for leave to bring in a bill to repeal lo

much of an aft pafTed in the feventh of his prefent

Majefty, for levying duties on certain goods imr

ported into America, as related to the duties im-

pofed by faid ad on the imporiation of paper,

painters colours, aod glafs. In hi* introdudory

fpeech on this occafion, he cenfured, in very fevere

jerms, the condud of the Adminiftration who de-

8/ifed the tax, obferving, it was to thelaft degree

ahfurd to tax the raanufadures of Great Britain.

As to the tea, that being an article of commerce,

^nd as -the confumers in the Colonics would con-

tinue to have it nine-pence a pound cheaper thaa

before the pafilng of the law, U- thought it very

propcf
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proper to have it continued. His Lorddiip was
pre£ed by many ot" his friends, as well as hii op-

pofers, to confent to a total repeal : but he rc-

xnained inflexible and unmoved j and after a very

warm debate, he carried his motion for a partial

repeal, by a majority of 204 againft 142. This
we look upon to be one of the hlackeft days

Britain ever faw i a day which probably will be ai

memorable in the Brituh annals, as ever the Ides

of March were in thofe of antient Rome. Tlic

motion on which the qucftion was put, was made
by Governor Pownal, by way of amendment^
in the following words, ** and on ..

.-
'*

His Lordfhip, however, ha< r- other oppor-

tunity to recover his ferifes, or tc s'*ndert ;our to

reftore his employers to theirs ; for i.*r. Alderman
Trecothick, on the 9th of April following^ tr^oved

for leave to bring in a bill to repeal the American
tea duty ; but the noble Lord feeming averfe to

it, one of the worthy corps of * King's friends

moved the order of the day, which was carried

by a majority of 80 to /jz. : . i

His Lorddilp chofe to defeat this laft effort of

the friends of their country, to prevent the evih

with which we are at prefent encompalled, by a

kind of play at parliamentary crofs purpofesy and

ended the whole with a joke. He infilled, in the

firft inftance, that Mr. Pownal'^ amendment
ought to have the weight of a formal motion

;

and conlequently that Mr. Trecothick's motion

• LorJ Clare, now Earl Nugent

was

^'

n

f/'' *T<Sl'- igyi^
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was premature, becaufe it was againft a known

rule of the Houfe, that any queftion which had

received a negative Ihould be brought in the fame

fcfllon. The joke was entirely in the ftile of his

Lordfhip's other drolleries. Mr. Beckford (then

Lord-Mayor) perceiving that the Miniftry were

determined not to confent to the motion, and

only objefted to the point of order to conceal

their real intentions, hoped the noble Lord would

confent to a prorogation of the Parliament till

after the holidays. "Oh, (replied hisLordfhip in

his truly Attic manner) I am glad to find that a

prorogationviiW content the honourable gentleman;"

alluding to the city petition, lately prefented,

praying a dijoktion of Parliament.

The feflion of 1771 was a very warm one ; the

difpute with Spain relative to Falkland's Ifland,

and the attack on the Judges and the admini-

ftration of juftice in the Courts of Law, the

conteft with the Printers and the City Magi-

ilrates, rendered it ftill more foj but he fur-

mounted all difficulties much better than was at

firft expected by his moft fanguine fiiends.

The fefiion of 1772 was diftinguilhed by his

carrying a rnaft difficult point in the Houfe of

Commons, the Royal Marriage bill. This re-

commended him ftrongly to the Junto and his

Royal Mailer, and procured him the ribbon.

The feffion of 1773 was marked by his con-

aucting the Eaft-Inclia enquiry, and the bill for

new

^-
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new modelling the affairs of the Eaft-India Com-
pany in Afia^and Europe. He was ftrongly op-
pofed in the Cabinet on this meafure*, but by his

perfeverance and addrefs he furmounted all the

impediments thrown in his way: He had other

perfons blunders to anfwer for as well as his own,
during this feffion. Lord Hillfborough having
been impofed on by fome mercenary planters in

St. Vincent's, difpofed of the Caribb Iflands to

the intereftcd informants^ which caufed an infur-.

redioni

We come now to the fatal period, in \VHich

the foundation of the ruin which at prefenc

threatens this feemingly devoted empire with de-

ftrudtion was laid ; we mean the fpring feffion

17^4.. The affairs of America had now conti--

nued for almoft feveii years in the greateft con-

fufion. Gur threats were fet at defiance, oui-

mere ads of governmental power were difre-

garded, our foothings Were defpifed^ our pro-

mifes were difbeli^ved : in fine, after making the

Kingdefcend ^rof.n his dignity j after MinifterS

had pledged themfelvcs for the performance of

what, according to the found principles of the

conftitution, they would deferve to have fuffered

on a block for •, after troops had been fent to

bully the molt refradlory colonies into fubmif-

lion, and had been as precipitately withdrawn

out of a regard to their perfonal fafety, after their

Affemblies had been diflblved, to compel them to

acquiefce in meafures they were averfe to, and

again convened and permitted to fit, without

U any

ttH^
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any fatisfaaion given of promifed ; after an ab-

folute aft of parliament had been explained by

an arbitrary vote of both Houfes, as purport^

ing * to contain a defcription of peribns not then

in being, and creating oBfences of high treafon,

by a conftrained and unnatural interpretation of

the law, in fine, after America had been in a

manner cut off, and its affeftions eftranged from

this country for full feven years, and all regular

government partly at an end, nothing was yet

done. Adminiftration feemed fupine and negli-

gent, in proportion to the magnitude and num-

ber gf difficulties they had to encounter with.

Tl^ riots, however, at Bofton the preceding au-

tumn, and the burning of the tea, at length

roufcd a country gentleman t» who gave notice,

that he would, on a certain day, move the Houfc

to refolve itfelf into a Committee to take the af-

fairsofAmericaintoconfideration.
Beforethat day

arrived, his Lordlhip faw the neceffity of taking

the enquiry out of the hands of Oppofiti^-, who

were then in poffeffibn of iti and who might

poflibly move fomc refolution it would be ex-

tremely embarraffing to get rid of :
he therefore

informed the Houfe, that he would, on fuch a

day, move the Houfe for a Coflomittce for the

fame purpofe.

On the day appointed his Lordlhip moved Se-

veral refolutions, on the firft of which the Bofton

* 25th of Henry the Vlllth, for trial of offencei com-

mitted beyond fea.

t Colonel Jennings,
'

Port
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Port bill was framed. His Lordfliip fupported

that meafure on pofitive aflurances, that the Eaft-

India Company would be indemnified for their

tea that was deftroyed ; and that the whole affair

would confequently drop. The next bill he

brought in, was that for altering the Charter of

the province of Maflfachufett's Bay ; he recom-

mended this in the fame manner. He aflured

the Houfe, that the prefent bill was at the fpecial

rcqueft of the principal inhabitants, traders, and

land-owners. Both thefe aflurances proved ill-

founded j his Lordfhip was deceived, or purpofely

deceived Parliament. The firft meafure was

very ill received in America, but the fecond

threw the people into a ferment little Ihort of

rebellion.

The feflion of 1775, °^ ^^^ ^""^ o^ ^^^ prefent

Parliament, was opened in a moll extraordinary

manner ; the naval peace eftablilhment wa^ re-

duced 4000 men i and though we were informed,

that General Gage was fortifying Bofton Neck,

in order to protect himfelf againft hoftilities, every

thing appeared as tranquil in Parliament as if no-

thing had happened in America. His Lordfliip

was a fecond time awaked from his deceitful

flumbersi he accordingly produced fome garbled

extracts of mutilated letters, full of falfe or exag-

gerated fads, vague furmifes, idle reports, and

filiy predidlions, from the feveral tools and inftru-

ments of power on the fpot. His Lordfliip was,

ftrange as it may appear, able to procure a ma-

jority of three to one j the navy was augmerced

U 2 6000
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6000 men, and the arnny 4000 •, a fti ing of penal

bills were enafted, full of the moft foolilh, as

well as the moft barbarous policy 5 and his Lord-

fhip clofed his parliamentary campaign with af-

furing his friends and opponents repeatedly, thatj

he would have an army of 10 or 12,000 men at

Bofton i that our friends in America were much

more numerous than our enemies -, but if we

Jbould be obliged to proceed to extremities, our

force at Bofton would be ftrong enough to compel

obedience without ftriking a blow. His Lordfhip

was again grofsly miftaken : for obedience was

not compelled by fright, terror, or blows j we

got as bad as we gave; and we threw away

three trillions of money at !ea^, and feveral

valuable lives, without bringing America * to

cur feet.

'Well, the feffion of 1776 arrived. His Lord-

/hip cor.feffed he was deceived, both in the ftrength

of his advcrfaries, and the red difpofition of his

friends. He now di/claimed all thoughts of con-

queft and taxation. America muft acknowledge

the fupremacy and commercial controu-l of this

country j that was all he defired. This, how-

ever, not being highly reiiftied by the friends of

taxation, his Lordftiip foon changed hiS mindj

and by the time that he had led Parliament too far

to recede, he declared for taxation, and uncondLr

tional fubmiflion, in imitation of his noble and

• A favourite phrafe of his Lordilup's during the latter pait

pf ^hc fc§ou 1774.

X
J.*.*,
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fpirited coadjutor j and taking breath, during the

Chriftmas holidays, led Parliament a /////(? farther,

by taking 20,000 foreigners into Britifh pay.

With this formidable army of 70,000 land forces,

and 80 (hips and frigates of war, at an expence

qf 15 millions, including the home eftablilh-

ment, his Lordihip has, for the third time,

fledged himfelf to Parlirment and the public, that

America would bt finally reduced at theclofe of the

prefent campaign.—Whether that will b..' fo or not,

is not yet known; if this laft predidion turns out

true, we will readily allow him to be the greateft

Minifter this country ever fawj ftiould it turn out

the contrary, then will we not hefitate to pro-

nounce him the verieji and mod confident bungler

that was ever employed by Providence as an in-

ftiun^ent tofcourge a credulous, degenerate, weak,

and wicked nation.

It is difficult to fpeak of his Lord(liip*s poli-

tical abilities with any degree of confidence or

precifion. If he he the mere puppet of the intc<?

fior cabinet, the mere child of favouritifm, it is

impoflible to try him fairly as a Minifter, ading

on his cpiyw judgment -, we muft in that cafe con-

fider him merely as pofleffed of good talents, but

bafely facrificing them to the meaneft and mod
fordid motives. Perhaps it may be faid, his

principles lead him that way j and his inclination

and intcreft unite in urging him to promote the

views and wilhes of the Prince, in preference to

thofe of the people. Be it fo : the queftion in that
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light is at an end. He cannot be a proper Mi-

nifter in a mixed or popular government, who

would endeavour to give the firft magiOratc

more power the a is allowed by the conftituLov^ j

or unite the executive and legiflative powers of

the ftate m the fame perfon. On the othci h'Ain%

fuppofmg Lord North to be really the Miiiilttn,

as mi*ch as Walpole, Pelham, or Pitt were f^ve-

fally when they bc^t the charaaer (which we will

as foon believ«!, till we receive fome fubftantial

proof ir, as that he i" Mufti or 1 urkilk High-

Pfieft) wt can by no means allow him fitted

Kiimr by nature, habit, or inclinatian, for fo

gitat ^.; d .liduoMi an undertaking. It would be

(in inviik-us lafk to affign our reafons, nor

"wou>':' *t be lefs tedious and difguulng. His

Lordlliipis, however, a man of found Judgment,

well trained in bufinefs, of great padi imentary

dexterity, and equalled by no man in Britain in

plaufibility, in a ftrong appearance of candour,

in avoiding explanations in debate, and knowing

how to recede from engagements ivitbout incurring

a breach of promife. His enemies allow him no

merit. This is merely the voice of party. His

Lordfhip was called to the helm at a moll critical

feafon, in a ftorm of fadion or national refent-

ment, call it which you pleafe. He rode it out

with great refolution, and no fmall degree of

minifterial fkillj and whether his conduit on

thatoccafion may be imputed unto him as righte-

oufnefs, there is little doubt that he encountered

fomepriht and many difagrecabkcircumftancesi

and,

w
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and, like an able pilot, brought the political

bark fafe into pore.

Lord North is certainly a very able fpeaker.

adjudgment in conducing a debate is admirable.

He is pofTeflcd of a vaft fund of information, re-

lative to almoft every fubjed that comes under

difcuflion. He has a prodigious found, accurate

memory ; arranges his matter judicioufly i and
never fails to pulh the Jlrongeji part of his argu-

ment into the moft confpicuous point of view. If

he feldom produces any thing new himfelf, he

has a peculiar knack at transferring other people's

fentiments, both in print and debate, into his

fpeeches, and that with fo much art as not to be
eafily obfcrved ; and never fails to prefs his an-

tagonifts, where they are weakefi^ and kaft ca-

pable of refinance. But if he has many equals,

and fome fuperiors, in this line, there is one^ in

which he peculiarly and clearly excels all his co-

temporaries in both Houfes; that is, in reply.

He receives the attacks of his opponents fre-

quently like an eledric fhock ; and after ha-
ranguing for an hour rather dully, he rifes a
fecond time, and levels his adverfary in few
words, either in a flow of keen fatire, or the moft
found and pointed argument.—His Lordlhip's
voice is extremely difagreeable, his elocution ftill

worfc, and his manner execrably aukward. He
is frequently tedious and unintelligible, abounds
in ufelefs repetitions, and fcarcely ever places

his cmphafis with propriety, much lefs with

grace.

V
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grace.—Tn fhort, we would advifc his LordHiipi

at this time of day, to abftain from an aukward
imitation of others, to avoid all trite phrafes,

conftrained attitudes, and worn-out expletives j

for it is poflible they might pafs very well with

Burke, Germain, Fox, Barre, or Ellis, and
ncvertheicfs appear amazingly naufcous and dif-

gufting dX-fccond hand.

:^^
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